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Skippy 
Wisocracks Through Another 

Adventure on )'K!;e 7 
This Mornlnc. 

FlViEJ CENTS IOWA CITY, IOWA, FRIDAY, MARCH, 80, 1934 
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Samuel Insull Held as Turkish Cabinet Debates 
Government May Arrest RNcveyal sLetters 0Afk' lOtto H. Kahn U. S. Planning 

• • enator S log 

Fugitive or Refuse Him Utility for Money Dies Suddenly Increased Aid 

Passage Into Black Sea , DI~~~~r8YO~!{'th~a~:~er!~ ~ InN. Y. Office For Industry 
commission a.t Waahln&ton toda.y ot 

English Dispatch Says 
U. S. Has Asked 

For Arrest 

I~tl"rs pUl'Porting to sho w tbat I ' • Art 
Offl

·cI·als To State Sena.tor W. T. Thayer or FInanCIer, Patron 
Cha.uteauga.y, N. Y.. had asked Do D d F Cl . I power compa.ny for "expenee mOno ea rom ot 

Speed ActIon (>y" threw Into sharp rocus tbe uw· On Heart 
ity light In tile New York state 

O V L Ileglsla.ture. 
n et aw Thayer's letters, addressed to of-

NEW YORK, March 29 (AP)--

New Course to Invest 
Idle Capital, Help 

Employment 

WASHINGTON, March 2& (AP)
The !:'Owrnment ... a.s Surveying • 

L4 
NUMBER 256 
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His F ate Measure W o old Empower -

President to Make Tariff 
Pacts With Other Nations Earthquakes Rock 

Rumania; 25 Hurt, 
Buildings Wrecked 

BUCHAREST. Rumania. March 
%9 (AP)--At least 25 pel'llonl wero 
hu rt atld elgb t houses were wrecked 
tonlJ'bt at l a.sl by two prolonged 
earthquake ahocks that were t It 
throughout Rumania.. 

Many were hurt at Oalatl, wbere 
Beve ral houses also were datnag'e<!: 
One building tell In II. Buchareat 
auburb and several others nearby 
were badly cracked. 

Martin Insull 

Free on Bonfl 

Until Wanted 

Faces JU8tice Alone 
As Brother Try8 

Repr entatives S p lit 
On Party Lines 

In Ballot 

W SHINOTON. ld reh ~, I,\P)
RalI)'lng .. aln to the p~ ldentl I 
atandud they d<\ erted two dAya al'O 

ISTANBUL. Turlcey, March 29 
rAPt-While the Oreek tl'elghlel' 
MaloUs rode Impatiently at a.nchor 
In Ista.n bul harbor lon Igh t, appar· 
ently stalema.ted In an effort to take 
Samuel Inaull to a new refuge, the 
'l'urklsh cabinet conductec1 an extl'a' 
ordinary meeling at Ankara., the 

fleers oC the Associated Gas 4: Elcc. Otto H. Kahn , whoso operations In 
trlc Co" and Its subsidiary, the J. the tleld of finance wielded a. power. new trall to recovery today. thlJl ------------- To Escape 

to ovurlde the veteran. veto, house 
Democrats puahed the a.dmlnl8tra
tlonll' reciprocal tarltt blll throu,h 
the hou .. tod.y over atubborn Be
publlca.n oppolltlon. 

cailital. . 

Congressional Leaders 
W onderillg Over 

Results 
Although no Inkling was given as ' VAS rIJ NG'T'ON, March 29 (AP)--

10 tho obJecl of the speclul cabinet I'fhe executive deparlment sct a.bout 
session . It was considered specially carrying out the mandate of COI1-
slgnlflcant sInCe It was called on the gr~.s to make bigger paymenls to 
I~st day of a nlttlona.1 hollday. veteran!; today and left congl'l'I!slon. 

Not So Easy 0.1 leaders trying to figure out whitt 
Insull, fleeing to the very dOOrs the legislative defiance of PresIdent 

of Asia In his desperate efforts to Roosevelt might presage (or the reo 
ovade Amel'ican extradItion de· malnder at Ills progl'am for the ~8' 
mands , appeared to have found the slon . 
modern portals of the mysterious The veterans' administration and 
east not SO sortly yielding as the old 
oriental rOmances picture them. 

OfficiallY there was no explana.. 
lion of the Malot1s' prolonged stay 
here, but statements or the sh lp's of
fleers thal sbe would lea.vc for 

thl' treWlury concentrated on the 
nc,,"ly enacted law, the one with a 
view to making Its provlslolll! opl'ra· 
live as quickly as posslblt1 and the 
other studYing the eUecl of a $228,· 
000,000 incrca.se upon the 'budget. 

Rumania at 2 p,m. today contrnsted Study Law 
,harPly with the tacl tbal tho Otflclals of the formcr sa.ld theIr 
,rimY trilJnp remained tied to her study would continue several days 
buoY shortly before midnight, before a.nnouncement could be made. 

May Again Wander 
The possibility that Insull might 

abarulon his search for a Black sea 
havell a.nd return t<1 his wa.nderlngs 
In the MedltelTanean developed 
when tilE' craft W811 almB.l·cntly 
~nled permlsslnn tn proceed north· 
ward. 

(A fleuters n~ws agrncy dl~Plltch 

to Londo[] saJd It WQS understood 
that American authorities asked 
Turkey to arr~t In~ull and thal this 
r~qurst llccounled fOI' the Malolls' 
delay). 

The freighter on which tbe 74 
rear old fugitive fled Crom Greece 
March 18, l'c llllllned outside the 
8081)oru8-thc gateway to the Black 
lea-all day under a heavy pOlice 
gUII.I'd. 

I Board Will 

Pick S. U. I. 
Head Soon 

1~ll'st attention, they a<lded, had 
been given to tiuJ>;e vetel-ans whos~ 
com pensallon was stopped 'by the 
economy bill and had now been reo 
stol'ed, 

Treasury oWecrs wcre privately 
of the opinlol) that so far as this 
year and the next wel'e concerned 
the financial hnpll~allun~ of the 
measure wcrB made less serloua lIy 
the fact that emergency expendl. 
lUl'es WCI"e running fa.r be lOW estl· 
ma.tcs. 

Fear for 1936 
"£hell' concern was fOl' thl' yea.rs 

that will (011 OW, especially the fiscal 
yea" of 1936, by the end of which 
PreKldent Ruosevelt ha.s promised 
thal the budget sball be balallccd. 

CongrC6slonal leaders sought to 
gage the eff et of the week's earn I· 
vlli of Insurgency upon Important 
a.dmlnlstl·atlon Irglslatlon tha.l Is 
Boon to be eon~!c1ered . 

'Whlle some Democl'atlc leaders 
thought th~ overrIding of th e presJ· 
dent's veto was without mcanlng as 
applied to othor Icglslatlon, other" 
11'01'0 uf the Ol)[nlon It might tend to 
cOllsolldate adminl~ll'atlon forces. 

A successor to President 'Val tel' 
A. ,JeSSUIl to hend the UnlversllY Jean Harlow Tells 
of lOWll wil l be selected by tho Rta.tll OI Her Own Novel 
boa.rd or pduclllion al a moetlng 
April 10. HOLLYWOOD, Ma.reh 29 (API-

The date ot the m~ct1ng was an' J eall Harlow bas written a. novel. 
noullcM YPRtcl'day by Georg'e 1', 
liakel' ot Do.vonpol't, presldenl of 
the sta to board . Though lhe board 
may mret In eltber Cedal' l?alls or 
[uwa City, It Is lJrobablo that luwa 
City will be aelected as the meeting 
Bito because the board action wltl 
10 cOnoern the unlvol'slty , 

Tho aelress appea.rcd a.l hel' studio 
tOday aIler being awa.y six months. 
Writing of the book, shc IJIlld, ex
plains h~r long absence from Holly. 
wood's nlghl IIfe_ 

Tho book Is going to bo published, 
Jean said, and she "rOlllly bolleves" 
it will PI'ove itself good enough to 
I)e made into a piclul'e. In that 
event she may take the lea.dlng role. 
flel' story, she sa.ld, Is not about 
her OWIl life, Its characters a.ro 
"purely flctlonal." its setting Is In 
New York. 

G. WhIte Mal1fl,gcment corporation, 
Included t"ererences to Thayer's 
service to the Utility groups In the 
leglsla.ture "(rom the tact that ma.ny 
detrime nta.l Ibilla which were Intra. 
(tuced we were able to kill In my 
committee." 

Senate Gives 

Approval To 

Crop Control 

New Measure Would 
Tax All Excess 

Colton 

WASHINGTON, Mal'ch 29 (AP)-
The senll te toda.y apPI'oved the ap· 
pllca.tio'1 ot a 76 per cent tax upon 
the , 'alue Of all cotton In excess or 
ten ml1l!on bales that ma.y be I:1nDed 
from this year's crop. 

A Ithollgb the Banlchead bill. car· 
rylllg these PrOVisions, wa.s 80 hedg· 
ed about by amondmenta when pass· 
ed liS to be clliled unenforceable by 
S9me of ils 1\,.dv09ate~, Sena.tor Bank· 
head (D. Ala.) a. co.author, said the 
houso and senato cOllferonce com· 
mlttee ",,,Id etra.(ghten these out. 

ful Intluellce, died unexllected.ly to· 
day. He was 67 ycars old. 

A t 1:46 p,m,. the banker lind pat· 
ron of art Itnd music slumped In bls 
Chall', feU to the floor or his private 
oftlca in the ch'm Of Kahn, Loeb and 
company, ot which be had been a 
dominating Pllrtner a1nce leaving his 
na.lIve Germany for the United 
States years ago. 

A clot On the heart ca.used death. 
WOI'd that Kahn had died IIPrea.d 

over Manhattan rapIdly. But the 
banking tlrm made no sta.tement ot 
Il llOtli the stock market closed at 
3 p,m. rellrtul ot a. possIble Influence 
on It'adlng. 

Thouo·h 11 bit wea.kened by age and 
recent allmenta, Ka.hn yesterday 
and earlier toda.y allpearcd In Calr 
health . He occupIed early this week 
his box In the "Golden Horseshoe" 
ot the M~tropolltan-an Institution 
he helped to build to preeminence 
In tbe operator world, only to lose 
his gmBP on Its aUalre several years 
ago. 

His powerful vole(> In the direction 
of the "Mel" was diminished with 
the retltrn to promInence In the 
great lyric house by oldUme rami. 
lies, including the AatOI'll, the VIUl· 
derbllts and lIforgans. 

Aside trom his financia.l activities 
and his con~tant Aid, botll In time 
and money. lO the !etropollta.n, 
Kahn found opportunity to aid mUSic 
activities In other cities. 

time wi th private enterprlee to carry 
t he load and the I'overnment to 
point the way. 

Basically, tbe plan WILlI two told, 
calling to[' the creation of new In· 
vestment fields tor Idle private capl· 
tal and the utlllza.tloll Of that In· 
vested money to Increase Ilmploy, 
ment. Although the primary role of 
the government would be thllt of 00' 
ordlna.tor a.nd guide, It might also 
hllve some IlnancLn .. to do. 

The pilln, stilI vaaue In detllil al· 
though already subjected to quIet 
scrutiny by aevera.1 government 
agencies, round 114 ormln In the 
round of public opLnlon at the NRA 
code revision conference last month. 

At that conference, spoke8men for 
Industry Informed tho government 
thcy belle,'ed tho potentialities Cor 
reemployment ot Idle workerll lay 
110t primarily In s hortenIng work 
hours and IncreasIng t h household 
gOOds Industries. but In energizing 
the cap It&! goods Indu8trles--the 
producei'll of material which go Into 
the production ot other Ifoods. 

Frank C. Wa.lker, e1ccutlve dLrec· 
tor of the national emergency coun. 
ell, said toda.y his ori'anlzatlon had 
studied tbe plan. 

"Thb national emergency counCil," 
be said, "haa been Intere8ted In thla 
movement largely because It would 
provl'le an t.ddltlonal outltt ror Idle 
private capital and at tho lIame time 
would energize the beavy an(l Oura. 
tble good8 Ind uatrles." 

CI'Op Control no W!1.8 Instrumental In founding 
The mellsute would bring the flrsl the Chicago Civic and Boston Grand 

importa"t Iallte oC compulsory crop Opera companies and annually. for 
control tho country has had. many years. journeyed to ChlcllgO 

The sonate vote for passage 'Was to lltle,d the outdoor pertormances 
40 to 3~. bul 8everal Of those who at Ravlnlll rark. On the shores at 
voted for It said they dId 80 wllh Lake MIchIgan-a. company ma.ln. 
mis:;lvIt1l"8, desplle the a.pproval glv. talned by his close friend, Louie 
en tbe (:roposal by Presldenl noose· Eckstein. 

40,000 to Get 

10 Per Cent 

Pay Increase 
velt_ 

"I a.rn voLlng tor the mCllsure wIth 
all my flngel's and lacs erotlScd." 
Barkley Of Kentucky I18.ld, 

"Great Need" 
Step hellS of MIssissippi sald he 

voted [Ill' the bill with "misgivings" 
and "doubts llS to Its constitution. 
a llty" VJt tha.t 110 had laId hl~ fears 
«sldo In view of lhe "great need for 
re tlef In Lhe ('ollon urea and t he 
51rong desire of thc south for thl8 
bill." 

Only one senntor from a Htato that 
IJrodllC~3 any consl<1emble amount 
of collon olmosed fl nal passage. He 
was &'IOY at North Carolina. . 

""I}or Sales Nut Ta.xablo 
DES MOINES (A P) - R~celpta 

from Lbo Bille ot IlOWspapel'S are not 
subject to Iowa's now I'ctal l sales 
tax law, thl! state bea.rd ot aBlICSS· 

ment and review held toelay_ The 
hoard also helll that Ule tax a.t· 
taches to the salo or m<l.g&.2lnes. 
jou rnals and periodicals, wh 110 In 
tile case of trade publlclltions for 
fl'ee distributions the tax Is aglllnst 
t he printer. 

(B, the A88Ocla1.ed Press) 

Arrest One 

In Election 

r . A 10 por cent pay IncrelUlO by 
April I waa ll38ured today to 40,000 
odd more workerl In tbe IIteCI In· 
cl ustry. 

Investigation 

Announcements ot better pay Oil. 
TuC4day and Wednesday alfectod 
rLpprox:lmately 186,000 war k e I' s. 
Nearly a dozen moro eompa.nles 
JOined the c horus yesterdaY, bring· 

KANSAS CITY, Mllreh 29 (AP)- Ing th e total of alfected WOrkers to 
J ohn Gadwood, a tormer clty om. more than 225.000 In an Industry 
ploye, was charged wIth IIrst do. employing between 800,000 and 400,· 
gree murder today in conllectlol\ 000 men. 
with eloollon day disorders Which LeLdlug off YCIIlerd&y W88 Amerl. 
broulfht death to tour persOlUJ and ~al1 8teel 4: WIre company, a subs!. 
injuries to a do~n olhers, diary ot United States steel. The 

GLdwood was a ccused of killing wlro company employs U.OOO to 
l.ee }'Iacy, a deputy sheriff. He 18,000 workers In more thatl a 8Cor~ 
made Inquiries for F lacy In the vl- ot plantJJ. 
clnlty of the s laylnlf a. few mlnutesl Cleveland omclals COnllrmed re
berore the deputy was sbot down, ports ot approxlma.tcly a 10 per cent 
Sherl/f Bash said. ~l'Icrea.se April 1. and 88.ld It waa 

The shooting resulted In death t() their undcl'llta.ndlnl' all the com· 
Flacy, P _ 'V. Oldbam. 73 year old pany's plants would be similarly at. 
Lystltnder, lllld Larl'y Ca.ppo, & f~cted. 
member ot the ga.ng alleged to have 
8tarted the battie. 

County and cIty authorities mean· 
while questiOned 13 other persons 
suspected of Impllcatlon in the ter· 
orism. 

Carter Frees 

Youth After 

Th m~ u \1"" 8I'nt to the lien· 

Committee To 

Hear Charges 

Of Radicalism 

CIHCAGO, Marcb 2& (AP}-A tall ate with two admlnllltr.Uon'lI&IIC
JOan who Aid he ha.d , .. lien trom ilioned amendm nt. limiting to three 
millions to penury tOO<l betore tbe years the authority or the pre,ldent 
ber In criminal court of Cook coun. to nt"goll ts trade ~m nta and 
ty today and answeN!d to the name precludlnrr any rorel,rn debt redue· 
or lIfartln Inaull. Later he w .. reo tiona under It provlalon .. 
1~lUIed on bond to 1\'0 anywhere he !1S to 11l 
wanted In tbe United State. until A roll call vote on pas ..... e 11'..-

Republicans Prot t " 
called tor trial. Core d by Republlcana I' lultl~ III 

Want to Question 
"Brain Trust" 

Branded a.n undellroble allen, ppro"al %73 to 111. The vote was 
I)Qllld bene til the lUg mil or .. n ac- on J'Ilr!)' lin,.. Only two Res>ublto-
cus<'d embenler, while b ad ot a ans-Pt"avy of WIscon,ln and Wf)lclt 
&1ant utility corporation, the Ielser or (,alltornlll, voted wIth tha !' 
at thl' world's two ramou", truanll Democrats and 3 Fllrmer.Labor ... 

WASHINGTON, March 29 (AP)- [rom Justice WIlll "bome" to race a Cor the bill. 
Wltb the a.pproval ot Its rules com· Jury alone aftcr extrad.IUon tram £1 ven Democrat. broke over to 
mlttee, th e bouse prepared today to Cunnda.. JoIn 99 Rfpuhlleen. and one Farm r 
create a committee to h ar tile Oleln't , p k bor\tt'-Lund n or IInnl!llota-
c harges of Dr. William A. Wlrt ot A JU'\jt(' n~kNI him Ir 11e Speaker Rainey voted tor 
Ga.ry. Ind., that there 18 a tlng ot ~11I1'lIn In-ull. He a.Bl! rtt"d. 
communism to eome of the preal. JudJ[pd nsked If he would plead 
dent'. advIsers, lIulllY or not guilty to Indlctmentl 

Republican member!! or the rule" ulltglnll' that he embezzl d $344,000 
committee JlI'otellte<l, however. Lhllt 1. 1Id $20.000 rrom the treuury or 
the reljOlutlon approv d by the cum· I J\lIOdle Weat UtUltiel compa,ly and 
matee tor an Inveatlga.Uon was too ;\I1~sl Ippl Valley Utilities 1n\l at
narrow In scope. It CIllls only rOI'1 ment eompnny. Tha defenda.nt prea. 
Wlrt'a appeal'Ulce anI! Is not bro.tI Bvd his lips tOi'ether, but did uot 
enou~h to summon admlnllltraLlon .. peak, 
rrotc88orlal a d v I ScI'S, popularly 111, attorney, John E . Nortbup, 
.known all the "bra.ln trust;' tor apoke tor him, There was a. Dum. 
questioning at wJIl. bel' ot mollon. be would like to 

Voted "Nu" I're~ont, motlonl to Quub the In· 
Conll8QuenUy, all rour R pUbli lln t~lcun nl-BtrOng rUnlor h • It ther 

lIIembers at the rull'8 commlttce will h trona to traMrar thla epa. 
voted 811'B.lnst the resolution. chal trial rar from the Chlcalro at-

At ftl'llt. tho l'c80luUon wa.s brood moapbero In whlcb tho In8ull mll. 
enough to allow the Republicans t() lions "rew and nourish d ollly to 
call tho protessors and Il3k them wllh I' alld r .. lI_nd Northup pre. 
about tbelr politica.l and ()COnOlUIO rerred tba.t rormal arraignment anll 
tbeorlee, or any other theorlel tbey I:lell.l b deterr d until he c n study 
have. I be easc. 

The Democratlo I ad ra decided, Judge James F. Far<ly, to .... bom 
however. the Questlon sbOuld be ad· thO trial was aaslgncd bY ChIef Jus. 
tires., d Oilly to th Gary teach I' tlce 1<~lnneio.n. agr ed to ht!&r pre. 
and th persons be ma.y name. Ilmlnary motions April 8. 

Wanta "Whole t.or')I" 0uI1 CIltnlltl 
Representative Byrns ot Tenncs- The brier courtroom hearings to. 

~e, Dcmocrat1o leader, IIald he day seemed dull climaxes to lhe 17 
"understood thlll Dr. Wlrt doesn't months ot Interna.Uonal cOllver ..... 
want to name anybody unless he tions that ensued upOn his nIght to 
has thc consent ot tho Individuals Canada. as lhe expose ot Inaull 11_ 
concerned," nanclng augul'cd Indictment. late III 

"If be doesn't name tbe people he 1932, 
h.as In mind," Byrns Bald, "COn· Here wos Marlin J. InaUll, 84, al. 
greBs has the power to make hltl1 !lletant to tbe emperor of the old 
pame them and I for one ltOpe Ie" M .. I n e.to.T e x a a ulilities rea.lm, 
will make blm name them. standing mute and preoccupied with 

"Hc has made certain d IInlto the scribbling ot court atenograph. 
IItatcment, On which the congress en and lhe shaping and ro,haplntr 
and th peoPle are entitled lO (\II'. of a brown felt hat In hll lean hands 
lher enlightenment; not let him while judges and attorneys decldOCl 
make good and teli the Whole what to do with this ex.multlmll. 
a tory." 1I0nalt· IIccused of larc nY; while, 

Judgment Asked By 
In8urance Company 

Judgment or $8.90L33 Is IIsked by 
tbe Equitable Lite Inl!urance com· 
pany of Iowa agaln8t J oseph H. 
Qnd I rene Rummelhart and the Hills 
SavlnglJ ba.nk In a rOl'ecl08ure ac· 
Uon f lied In dlatl' lct court yest l'day. 
FOl'ecloHure 18 1I.8ked on a Johntlon 
county tarm. Carl)t , Ada.ms oC D 8 

MoInes Il! a.ttorney for lhe Inaur· 
a.nce comPany. 

Uoa.tlng on the \\\.\1& 1I\1'\1l ot wa\.\)t' 
Ihat keeps AIIla and Europe apart, 
the erslwhlle emp ror himself, elder 
brother Sa.muel In8ull, contounded 
the AmerIcan dlplomaU and aaents 
rrom I8tanbul to Waahln&'ton by re· 
malnlng a rugltlve on .. 1Itt111 Greek 
It earner. 

Judge D18III1_ Cbar,es 
A charge of disturbing the peac 

was dismissed aaalnst William 
Moershel yesterday. Police Judge H. 
'V. Vestennark a.nnounced. The 
charge Wal riled WctlnesdllY night. 

DfmOll Aralnat 
Th. D mocratl voUng agalnll 

w re Brown of Mlchl,..n, Burk of 
CallCornl, Carpenter at Nebralk , 
('onn ry of Mu chu,4'tt3. Dure y 
of Ohio, Orsy or Indl na, "alon\'1 
of I"onn ctl~ut. {ontel of Loulalana, 
Mornn oC Maln~. Scrugham ot Ne· 
vada, and Secr It of Ohio. 

Quick pI. i'. W&II to~eeen tn the 
I~nu te by both Democratic a.od Re· 
p II an I d 1'1. n.tor Roblnlon 
(~.Ark.), maJonty I ad 1', aald ho 
<tId not" a.nticlpal long delay" and 

n(\lor AleNar)' ot Or ,on, mlnorl· 
ty chi tlaln, concedod It would pan 
the .enate virtually al approved b1 
the bOUM. 

Lonr Debate 
HUll Ictlon ame alter ,Ix daya 

of d bate nd the deC t ot .bout 40 
amendmenlll pro(l(lling to limit Ihe 
a.uthorlty ror the pre.ldent to lower 
Or ral ImeDrt dutl~1I on agrlcult. 
ural and nlllllltrial produeu. 

The m ure would mpower Ihe 
pr Aldent to nerotlate without C6n· 
Ifro slonal approval trade agree
mCIl" with forela'n nations tor tbe 
xpcrt or A m ric n surplule._ rt 

eft rrlea authnrlty tor the 1ecUtivlt 
10 10\H!r or ralao ~x18tlng tarlft rales 
.so per cent In maklns the pactl, 

Adopt. Amendml'lll 
A Ul'r battering down R~publlcan 

amendment. d Ilgned to curtail th" 
broad dIscretionary authority grant· 
ed lhe presIdent and IlCverai pr~ 

posed by Democra.t. to PI' vent reo 
ductlon dutlea on BUgar, lumber a.nd 
olher product_, th bouBC Il(\Opted by 
a. vol e vote tho ways and mean. 
committee amendment •. 

Th flrat limited to thrc. year. 
the a.ut'ftor\\y tor nel\)\\ \\\\'1 \'tVi ... 
agreements, 

Another I)rovlded that "notblng In 
thill act 8h,JI be construC<1 to ~"" 
any .uthorlty to cancel or recluc .. , 
In an), mllnner, any of t he Indebt<cd , 
ne8S of ny ror lIn country to the 
United States_" 

CI_ Vote 
The cloacat t eet camo on a n 

menclment to prevent tbe lo_rln, 
of the sugar wltf, but tile propo .. 1 
waa defeated 121 to 114 on a tener 
vote. 

The last meeting of the board was 
held at 10IVa Stato college In Ame8. 
Mal'ell 21. [t was expected In some 
QUarter8 that a. president would be 
named at tha.t time, and the ap· 
polntment was consldel'Od. The S6-

I~Uon was deterred until the Aprll 
meetlnlf, however, and the boaI'd 
,ave no reason for postponing ac
lIon . 

President J essup will leave til e 
universi ty May 1 to becomo pres· 
ldent ot tho Carnegie Founda.lIon 
for tbo Advancement ot Tcaohlng. 
He will relUrn fOl' a brIef visit 
about June 1, art(l will attend the 
JUne Commencement pl·ogram. 

Former Air Mail Contrat 

Holders Besiege Department 

Leaders ot the FUslonlat party, 
defeated by tho T. J , Pendergaat 
Democratic organlza.tion, conCerred 
with Ia.wyers, undecided whetber to 
contest the election. 

Long Hearing Pari~ Police Seek American 

Amendment. by Rep. Tread .... y of 
Ma.ssachuaette, leader of the Repub
lican oPpojllUon, we~ bowled over 
rapidly. 

Plalle Goes to R.ehcue 
NOM1l. ,\ U.dka (AP}-Thc bll( res

CUe plane cal'rylng P rof. George 
fuahak tC, leader of the Sovlel ex' 
Pedltloll headed tor t ho camp or 89 
11 uHHIlln8 marooned a month and a 
halt on t he al-ctlc Icc I~ack, and his 
two "Ides, took orr trom here Ilt noOtl 
tOday rol' l'allQ \' an Kal'en, Slb"t"ia, 

WEATHER 

IOWA-Unsettled snd coIdfr, 
JII'()bIIIJI)' 8now In 8001 heallt and 
IIllftme fl8IIt portions Frlda.r: 
HMurday I.lr, rillio, temPel'll' 
ture. 

Companies Demanding 
Clarification Of 

New Ruling 

WASHINGTON, Mllrch 29 (AP)
Former holders or all' ma.1I COnU'acu 
hesleged the post office dellarttnont 
today tor clal' llIcation of Its ['uling 
that they must reorganlz to be ell· 
r,lble for iblddlng On new temporary 
routes. 

Sma. I I Independent corn panl~s 
Joined repl·eaenta.tlvc8 or 'bIg air 
1I11es In dema.ndlng tull d talis, 'WIth 
the result that Harllee Bra.nch, ~c· 
ond assIstant p08tmaster gener'al, 
(jlrect~d all questions be 8ubmltted 
In wI'ltlng_ 

Speclilcallons are now being 
printed a.nd, meanwhile. It was In· 
ulca.ted th private cal'rlers which 
lost !helr old contl'a.cts would walt 

to see them before deciding 'Wheth· 

er tbey would reorganize and bld_ 

In decid ing to take the task of 
fl ying the mall away rrom the army 
ond return It to commercial linea 
e n a tempora I'y baSis pendll1g enact· 
ment ot Permanent legl8latlon. Hie 
administration atuck to 114 inlen· 
tion of requiring companies whose 
contracte were annulled to eXPel 
a ny officers who attended the tao 
mous 1930 conference at which, It 
Is charged, air mall routes were dl. 
vlded uP. In addItion, tbe adminis
tration demands tha.t holding com· 
panles and affiUlltes be abOllsbed. 

Hiram Bingham, president of the 
National Aeronautic assoolatlon, to
day dema.nded t ha.t Postmaster Gen
~ral Fa rley brIng Into court "any 
jndlvlduals who have been guilty of 
fleeCing the government" In connec· 
tlon with the air mall. 

Stephens College 
Women to Visit 

Here This Week 

Fh'e students at ~tephens college, 
Columbia. Mo., came la.st night or 
Will arrl \re today to spend the Easter 
vacation with their pa.rents In Iowa 
City. 

Students are: Ma.rjorle Beckman, 
daughter oC Mr. and Mrs. C. A, 
Beckman. 406 Reno street: Gretchen 
Kuever, daulfllter ot Prot, and Mrs, 
R. A. Kuever, g Melt'ose circle: 
l\Ifal'gal'ot Wolre, daughter ot Dr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Wolfe. 430 Oakland 
avenue: Marjol'ie Bales. tla.ughter of 
Mr. and Mrll. Vern W. Bales, 430 S. 
Dodge strePt; and Goldie Sel<ton. 
daulfhter of Mrs. Carrie M. Sexton. 
72~ Seventh avenue. 

Everett Fleming, 18. WIIS released 
(rom a. charge or robbery with ag
grava.tlon after a prelimInary hear· 
Ing before Justice ot the Peace B. 
F . Carter yesterday. FlemIng had 
been accused ot partleipatlnll' In the 
holdup ot the Sinclair 011 atatlon at 
Gilbert and College street8 last 
'Week. 

Justice Carter. alter listenIng to 
testimony from 10 a.m. until 3:10 
p.m., decIded that there was not 
enough evidence to bold him. .Roy 
Lewis, attendant at tbe station 
when the two men pulled the bandit· 
ry, Identttied Fleming at! one of the 
stlck·up men, However, bls Identl· 
flcatlon Wal not llOIIltive. 

Ted Fleming. fa.ther of the boy, 
II&Id his 80n was In hla garll&'e at 
the time ot the holdup and WIL8 

there until about 9:30 p,m . . County 
Attorne,' F . B, Olsen prQftOcuted fOr 
the state and Attorney Edward F. 
RlI.te derended Fleming. 

T ... Probe of Judge's Murder Judge Evans Rules ' 
Ama!la Corpora~on 

Others Arrested; 
Of My8tery In 

ManHunt 

Air have frequented the aame nlJ'ht club Exempt Fl'Om Tax 
as did thoee arrested. 

Enerts, meanwhile, concludeJ 
atter a aecond autopay that Ber .. e 
8tavlalty, "master .wIndler" and 

PARIS, March 29 (A.P)-A mys· 
terlous American whose name was founder ot tbe Bayonne pawIUlhop, 
' -aguely given aa Johnson 'Was hLd committed aulclde wben pollee 
£ought tonight for Questioning closed In on his Chamonlx hideaway 
about the alaylni on F eb, 21 at Jan. 8. 
Judge Albert Prince, who "knew Their IIndln,s refuted pubUc 
too much" about the '40,000,000 
Stavlsky pawnsbop bond scandal. ch&rges that 8tavlsky had been 

It wa.s learned pOlice were On hls

l 
killed by pollce to keep bll mouth 

t·rall atter the arrest and Filling sbut. The collapM of the Bayonne 
ot two men who were charged later Institution and Lhe subaequent ac· 
With the murder-the detention ot c.uaatlon of omclal and judicial laxl· 
a tblrd suspect In loIarsellle, and the ty led to tatal atreet riots In Feb· 
announcement that t ... o Argentlnea ruar)'. the do ... nfall of two c.blnets. 
Ilao wel'e sOUi'ht. and & blood)' tra.ll of murder ana 

Tb. American W&I suppoHd to suicide. 

ltARE. .... GO: HUclI ze (AP}-DWo 
trlct Judge Harold D. EvalUJ todaF 
held that the U,OOO,OOO capital Itoct 
or the Amana corporation Ia exempt 
trom taxlltion. 

The rulln, wall made In .. ttllt 
clLSe brought by Adolph Heineman, 
a member of the communistic. 
capitalistic society 'Which 11lC1~ 

seven vLll48't's near here. • 
"The .tatutes llrovl(Je th.t tbe 

capital s tock ot corporatlona eD· 
gaged In manuracturlng and mer. 
chandlsl ng shall be exempt from 
taxation In the hand. of Its owners," 
Judlfe Evans laid. 

He - polntcd out tbat the Ama,.a 
society 18 en~ In both mao ... 
fac tu rinl\' and mercballdialnc. 

Again Today and Tomorrow-Iowa City Days Bring Special Values For You . 
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Two Local Club Women 
I' I Reelected to State Offices 
'Mrl. Cherrington, Mrs. 

Ojemann A.re 
Honored 

Two Iowa Ity wom(!n were re-

Mrs. Chris Yetter 
Wins in First Of 
Card Parties Here 

1\11'5, Chris Yetter WOIl high prize 
In contract bridge at a party given 
yesterday afternoon by ~Jrs .• Val· 
tel' T. Pralt and Mrs. T, O. Love· 

elected to office lit thEl Iowa League 
of Women VoterlJ at the annual con
ventiOn yesterday morning at Es
therville, according to the Associated 
Press. Mrs. Homer Cherrington will 
serve the league aJJ Ilresldent fOl' all- land al the Loveland home, 135 Mel
other tel'm, and Mrs. Ralph Oje- rOse avenue, The aCCah- was the 
mann will again be state treasul'er, fh·.at of a series or three dessert-

Mrs. J ohn IS. Nollen of Grinnel l 1 bndge pariJes. 
was named first vice president; JIll's. Mrs. Charles Butt of White 
L . R. Elliott of Des Moines, second Plains, N. Y.,. who Is a guest In the 
vice president; J\II·S. Thomas Crock- Robert B. GIbson home, was win· 

ner o[ second prize, and Mrs. J . 
er of Ames, third vice president, M,·s. 
Rosa CU\1nlngham oC Des 1I10lnes, 
fourth vice pl'(>sldent; and Mrs. Corl 
Mains of Des 1I10lnes was re-elected 
secretary. 

A program of wOl'k and a 'budget 
was adopted a.t the morning meet
Ing, Unfinished bu,slness was com
pleted, and committee reports were 
adopted. 

Leo.gae study is to be divided Into 
six groups for the comin g year; In
ternational cooperation, eff iciency in 
government, chUd wei Care, educa
tion, government and economic wel
fare, and legal status Of women, ac
cording to the study plan adopted, 

JJ7 omen Interested , , 

In Light ,Question, 
Roll Call Indicates 
The controversy over municipal 

ownership of the light plant Is a 
popular conversational topic In 
h'o~es, at Informal gatherings, and 
on . .street corners, and yesterday It 
9roke Into organized social life when 
It appeared as the paramount In
terest ot members ot the Iowa Wom
an's club. 

Roll pall at the meeting, which 
tOOk place at Hawk's Nest cafe, was 
to be answerll(! with "Somethlng I 
would like to know," An overwhelm· 
Ing majority of the 20 women pres
('nt wanted to know both sides oC 
the question, or wanted to know 
what the outcome of the April 17 
election would be. General oPlrilon 
of tbe group favored municipal 
ownership, 

Followlng rolf call , Emma Wat
kins, teachel' at the University ele' 
mentary SChool, gave Six original 
readings, one of whicb was tn Welsh 
dialect. 

Light refreshments wel'e servejl 
at the close ot the meeting, Mrli. 
E. Roebupk was hostess at tho meet; 
Jng, and assisting her was Mrs 
Lulu Stout. 

Iowa Citia'ns .. \fay 
See Easter Plants 

Ea.qter lilies, carnations, sweet 
Ppos a nli snapdragons are In bloom 
und wlil be On inspeclloll this week 
enel at th o Oakdale sanatorium green 
house. Dr. J. A. Edwards, supet'ln
tende'nt, has extended an Invitation 
to low,], City persons to visit the 
green house, 

Two hundred Easter lilies, carna
tions, bweet peas and carnations 
ha ve already been distributed to bed 
patients at the sanatorium, and on 
Easter Sunday, 1 ,000 sweet peas, 15 
dozen snapdragons, and 300 carna
tions In addition to Easter Hiles will 
be give n the patients. 

George McNamara, sanatorium 
gardener, will coniluct trips through 
the green bouse, 

Cornelius freeland 
To Marry Former 

Siudent 0/ S.U.I. 

Dr, and Mrs. Walter S. Newell of 
Cedar Rapids reecntly announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Constance. to Cornelius D. Vreeland, 
Jr., Of Little Falls, N. J. The wed
ding datil has not yet been set. 

L. R cords and 1I1l·s. Robert Yet· 
tel' were awarded traveling prizes. 
Bridge was played at five tables. 

Anolher out-oC·town guest at the 
party was Mrs. Dal'wln S. "Va ter· 
man oC Bal'I'e, vt., who Is visiting 
her son and daughtel··ln·law, Prof. 
anf Mrs. Earle L. Waterman. 

This afternoon, 2~ women w1l1 be 
entertained at a similar party at 
the Loveland home. Baskets of 
spring flowers will decorale the 
tables. 
. Mrs. Loveland and Mrs. Pratt will 
rnterLafn In ~he th,lrll of the sel'les 
of parties next Thursday a t th e 
Pratt bome, 503 1\1jell'ose aVCI1 ue. 

Shower Given For 
Margaret Fry In 

Honor of Marriage 

~rarga\'et Fry, whose marriage to 
Ceorge O'DeaI' will take place April 
7, was honored at a mlsc~lIaneous 

shower recently by MlIdl'ed and Bel" 
tha Hughes and Alice Weeber at the 
home of the latter, 219 Riverview. 

Sharing the courtesy were: Mrs. 
Irene Fry, Mrs. W. J. W ebel', 1111'S. 

W, F , McRoberts, Harriet Davis, 
Mrs, Georgia Tudor, Dorothy l'udor, 
Mrs. Meryl Hughes, Mrs, Emma 
Hughes, Mrs. Clara. lIIulcahy, Mrs, 
Anna Griffiths, M,·s. Mal'y 'VllIlams, 
Mrs. Stella Rowland, Harriet Row
land, Mary Grace Rowland, Mrs. r. 
N. Rowland, Gertrude Hili, Mrs. 
Carl Davis, Mrs. Vera Hughes, and 
Mrs. ~farie Gould. 

Edward Bickley, 
Iowa Grad, Weds 

Dorothy Hartleip 

Dorothy Rachel HartiellJ, daugh
ter of Mr. amI Mrs, J, A. Hartl('lp ot 
Waterloo, became the bride of Ed· 
ward Hart Blcldey ot Kansas Clly, 
Mo., In Kansas City last Saturday. 
T11e Rev. J. C. Michael perCol'med 
the ceremony at the parsonage of 
the First Presbyterian church. The 
mothers of the bride and brldegl'Oom 
were present. 

1Ifr. Bickley graduated from the 
University of Iowa's college of com
merce in 1992. He was a member of 
Delta Chi fraternity. Mrs. Bickley 
Is a gra.duate of Iowa State Teach· 
el's' college at Cedar Fails, 

The couple will live In Kansas 
City where Mr. Bickley Is employed 
by Ernst and EI'nst, accountants. 

Seek for Treaty 
In New Effort To 

Limit Armaments 

PARIS, March 29 (AP)-A Fran
co-Italian naval parity treaty, 
wrec~ed In 1931, by a misplaced 
comma, was sought again today 1n a 
ne,y effort to limit arm amen ts. 

The French 1I1\e the idea because 
it wQuld save money. They want 
to strike a deal with Premier Mus
solJlli of Italy to avoid Ilulldlng ship 
(or ship against Germany's new 
pockel 1;>atlieshlps and ease tensloll 
Irl the Mediterranean area, In view 
or a prospect tbat an /l.rms limita
tion confere nce wlil replace the 9.I·m d 
redu('tion parley. 

The r.a l'lty record of 1931 went to 
smash through the e;xperts ' mISUI1-
derstanlll.llg over j ts text, whIch was 
made ambiguous by a faultily placed 
comma. 

'Butler Flays Those 
Opposed to Vet Act 

THE DAILY lOW AN, lOW A CITY. 

China's Aviation Boom Aided by America Austria Bans 
~ublications, 

Nude Statues 
American Magazines 

Among Forbidden 
lournals 

VIENNA, March 29 IAP}-Tn sur' 

p"lac OI'ders Issued today, the DoII
tus8 government banned 100 fore ign 
publications, Including several from 
the nlted States, and ordered the 
removal of nude s tatues from the 
streels of Austrian cities. 

The ordel' against the foreign pub· 
IIcations marked the beginning of a 
drive against objectionable 01' 1m· 
mOl'al newspapers and magazines 
sold here , It was announced. 

List of Journals 
The Jl8,t ot those banned Include 

the Saturday Evening Post , the Am· 
el'lcan Magazine. Variety, True 
Story Magazine, Wide 'World, Peal" 
son's M;agazlne, I.e. Vic Parlslenne, 
Paris Plalsll's, tbe Dallr Sketch, and 
the News Chronicle, the lattel' two 
being British publlcalions, 

Orflclals did not ~ay whether the 
A mel'lcan periodicals proh Ibl ted 
were cQnsld ered offensive on po)ltlc
a l or moral groullds, nor ~IC\ they 
give any other reason sl'eclflcally 
allPlylng to those particular pullll· 

Nowhere in the world Is aviation enjoying such a boom as it is in China today. The belief that Japan's suc
cessful invasion of Manchuria and iTehol was due t<) Nippon's command of the air awakened China to the 
value of the airplane, both as a military arm and as a means of transportation. General Chiang Kai-Sbek 
fonner President of the Republic, and Marshlll Chang Hseuh-Liang, fanner war lord of 1I1ancbulia, are th~ 
moving spirits behind the aviation boom. America is the chief beneficiary. During the past year, millions 
of dollars wOl'th of planes and equipment has been sold t{l China by U, S, manufacturers. American instruc
tors are teaching young China to fly. Captain Frank Hawks, noted U. S. speed fiier, recently delivered a 
bombing plane to the National Government. If it is regarded as satisfactory, it will be the first of a fleet of 

such craft. 

cations. I , 

.Ed1tor/l Chuckle 
(In PhJlajlelphia, GflOrge Horace 

Lql'lmcr, editor of the Satu rdaY Eve
ning p ost , saId: "I do nQt know any 
reMon why they 3hou~ do it." ~(I,g' 
azlne edltp\'s In N@w York ChUckled 
ovet· the order. SW Silverman, d

PEIPING, China. (l.I.N .),-"Look sl,iIl oC American demonstrators and 
to the all' Cor salvation," Is the instructors, the lion 's share of these 
watchword of a new China-a China. sales w's made by U. S. fh·ms. Dur-

ing the last six months nearly 100 
,that emerged from Ils "unofficial" AmeriC\l(\ mil itary planes, similar 
war with Japan sad<ler and very 10 those used hy several fighting 
much w' Eel', units of the U. S. army, were dell v-

That the g l'lm lesson learned in ered to Ihe hlnese government by 
Mp.ncburla, Jehol and Shanghai was one American comllany. And even 
not lost Is ev ident by the progress now Cuptain Frank Ha\\ ks. noted 
,made by aviation In China during Amerlc~,l spe('d lIyer, Is hCI'e demon
the last year. It wlll surpt'ise many, 81 rating a new-type bombing plane, 
who regard the land of tea and rlck- which, Ie apprOved, will be . the first 
sllaws as a "has-been," to learn that of a fleet of sUch cr.Ct. 
China is well on her way to ranki ng Although the ,ctual strengtll of 
sixth amOng the nations of the earth the ~hinese all' fOl'ce is a. closely 
In all' power. ~tuarde] senet, It Is eXlleclcd that 

America Benefits by the elld of 1934 China will replace 
This amazing boom In aviation Is Soviet Russia as sixth ranking all' 

due largely to the eCf orts of two o[ power in the world. Not only that, 
China's greatest milJtary leaders, hut if she maintains hN' present pro
both yo ung men with young ideas. gram of aviation jll'llmotlon she will 
They )rtl Ceneral Chiang Kal-Shek,\ be on a par with Japan by the enu of 
form('r I resident of the republiC, and ] 935. 
Marshal Chang Hsueh-Liang, form- Talle A Cliauee!! 
el' war lord o[ Manchuria . Where Is the money to pay for all 

Formerly content to lead hordes this ail' ('qulpment coming trom? 
of badly-equipped foot eoldJers into some or it comes Cram funds coUect
battle, thes leaders learned trom I'd by various patriotiC SOCieties, 
the Ja !)onese Invader that the days such 81l the Felplng Patl'iotic assocl
of man -I/owe.- are gone. It Is noW alion, but the major portion comes 
gene rally agl'eed among millhry from thd proceeds or aviation lotter
stl'ategi,ts that Japan'l! successful Il's conducted by the National gov
invasion ot hina was due to Nip. ernment. tor that s[lt'Clflc IlUrpose. 
pon's command of the all'. THese lo tteries are held three 

The grim lesson Is bearing fruit times a month. The first Ilri~e is 
In China toda y. The sudden boom half a nllllion stiver dollar8. Tho 
in aviation has no lJaraliel In any 
other country In the world. During 
the last year aviation Ilurchases hy 
China Increased more than 600 per 
cent. [t Is significant that 80 per 
cent ot these purcha ses were planes 
for military use and Included some 
of tbe most modern bombers, 

Thanks to the supet'lorlty of Am
erican equipment and the flying 

Official to Report 
On Investi88tion Of 

Death of Lysinger 

CLARINDA, March 29 (AP)-A 

world l;nows that the Chinese are 
tbe world's most Inveterate gam
blers. They will take a chance on 
anything'. In this case, they win 
either waY, fOr national security 
benefits a ll along the line, 

Recently ten American planes 
were purchased with funds collected 
from employes Of the various ChI
nese govel'l1ment railways, The 

Mj·s. Scott Closes 
Series of Lessons , 
On Contract Bridge 

lIfrs. J. Hubert Scott brought to a 
report on bls investigatlOn of tho close another seri 8 oC 10 lessons In 

death ot Smith Lys inger, 26, of La- contract bridge at tho University 
monl, was being prepared tonight club rooms at Iowa Union last 

by O. H. Michael of Lho sta,te board night. Approximately 50 women 

ot COl nhtrol. IA I took part In this last series, and 
M c a el sa u he plans to place be- . 

fore Governor H erring the Intorma- wel'e Instructed In two diviSions, ele.) 
tlon he obtained in a day's conter- mental'y and advanced, according to ' 
enee with local officials and tbe Sll- their skill. 1 
p~rlntendent and staff of the state Th.ls Is t he ~econd y~ar Mrs. Scott 
insane hospital here. has instructed In contract under th~ 

The Inquiry followed a report of auspices oC the University club. 
a coroner's jury that Lysinger, a. She has given two set s o'f lessons 
patient at the state hospital, died si nce September, 1933. 
811 a result of beatings allegedly ad-
mlnletered by attendants or In-
mates. TilE 

planes ,1re to IJe formally christened itOI' of Variety, observed; "ll's a 
and named after the dlfCel'ent gag." Sumnel' Blossom, editor of , . I tbe American M',agazlne, asserted 
branched" hlch subscribed. tbat the order was "silly." A spokes. 

Banditry Doomeil man for tile McF adden publications 
Wilh the growth of aviation, one said he believed the Austrians had 

old Chi'l~se custom, banditry, seems contU8('d their magazine, TI'UP 
doomed (or the scl'llp-heap. Befol'e StOry, with Olle of a similar name 
the Chinese govern ment became )lublllllled In Bl\I'lIn). 
really ah'-mlnded roving bands of Covemment workers, nUer recelv· 
al'med dE.peradoes could do very Ing the order that nude statues be 
much as they pleased. It was dl[fl- ellmlna.ted from the streets, began 
cult to catch up With them. POOl' tearing down a number regarded 
roacls an(l poor means of transporta- as coming within the scope of the 
lion made their calliug a pretty safe new Insl ructions. 
and profitable one, 'The new order Statues Removed 
has changed all thaL By the end of Among the statues torn down was 
1935 bandllry will be an exceedlng- that of a naked figure ot a farmer 
Iy hazardous occupation. sowing grain. 

'fransportation has been vastly It was stated that no tonnal cen-
improve<l. The joul'ney from Shang- sorshlp has yet been ordered against 
hai to Peiplng which took 40 bOul's cafe jokes relating to membe,·. of 
by tmln can now be covered In g the government. but It was Raid 
hours :JY plane. that persons whose remarks lack II. 

-for-

Iowa City Days 
Present 

This Offer To You 

s 00 OFF 

On Every Pair 
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Saturdar 

Miss Newell received a master 's 
degree In child psychology at the 
Unlver!l!ty of Iowa followin g her 
graduation from Coe college. She II 
a cJLnlcal Pllychol()gist In the North 
Jersey Training school for girls ne&l' 
Little Falls. 

I DE;S MOINES, March 29 (AP}- A etrange fish found In troplral 
Maj , GelD, Smedley D. Butler, re- waters has a tt'ansparent belly I 
lired, lashed capitalists, memliers of thl'Ough which ItR In t~rnal Ol'gan~ I· 

J. :,O~:!~~h I~~!ua~;'{Ple 
"'uneml Directol'R &. Proprietol'S 
Phone 1237 ]owa City, lawn 

Mr. Vreeland Is a grad uate of the 
Massachuaetts Institute of Tech
nology at Boston. 

th onomy leag ue and those who ;:a;n~b~e~see~n;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;~~~;;;;~~~ Ol>llOse I~glslatlon for veterans In an 
address ~efore an audience of near
ly 1,000 perBons hem tonight. 

Club Will End 
March Pr06ram 

Ceneml Butler appealed to service 
men, and to Jl1embers of the Des 
MOines JJost or the Veterans of For-

The regular monthly business elgn Wars, who s jlonsol'cd the meet
meeting of th e University cl ub will lng , to Jr.ln forces 10r the betterment 
take pla~ tomorrow In the club of wat' yeterans or at leawt to 
rooms in Iowa Union at 7;80 p.m. "march along In the line of 

This meeting brings to a close the lhought," 
program or March activities which 
hils been undel' the general chair· 
manshlp of Mrs. M . E . Barnes, 

Mrl. Record. 
To Head Club 

Mr •. Jllmes L. Recor4s was elected 
president ot the Hlgb ;Priestess club 
of the White Bbrlne Wednesi1&y, 
Mrs. Ray Carson was elected secre
tary of the orjianlzaUon. 

Workers Strille 
NEW RAVEN, Conn. (AP}-For' 

th tlr ~t time tn th memory Of vet
eran newapapermen, the New HlLv
en rteJ lst I' (lId not publish tooay 
because of a. Mtrlke ~f \Is composing 
room emplo)'es, 

Jack Knight
Teacher of Correct 

At Brennans-Tel. 2975 

SPECIAL-
~n., Tues. and Wed. Mornings Only 

Shampoo, finger wave and trim _ .. _ ................... $1.25 
Sham~oo, finger wave and manicure . __ .......... __ .$1.25 
'ShampOO. fipger wave and arch __ ._ .. _ ...... _ ........ -_ .. $1.25 
Two $5.QO permanent waves ........... _ ........... _ .. _ ..... $7.95 

REGULAR PIUCES-
Shampoo ._ ... ... _ ...... _ .... 6Oc A:reh ... _ ..... _ ........... _ ... 6Oe 
Finger wave .. _ ........... 50e Trim ........ _ .... _._ .......... fiOc 

THIS OFFER APPLIES 1'0 E~~Y 
SI;I.OE 11'l' OUR NEW SPRING STOCK, 
WITH NO EXCEPTIONS. 

* , 
DRESS UP FOR EASTER! 

Seled your Footwear fr~ ~m,~rt n~w 
Pumps and Ties ia .tJte new rrays and 
blues-snake skins in grays and tans. 

Just a Reminder for Easter 

DOMBY'S ~OSIERY 
79c Pair-~: SI.S0 

OTUM ,FINE IIDR1ERY __ 1 to ... ~ 

PERSONALS 

Isabel Davis of I he ollege of ed· 
ucatlon hi ~pendlng tho W('~k end 
In Lawrence, .K.un ., where 8he Is 
visiting In the hODle of her brothel' 
and slster·ln·law, Mr, and .Mra, Rob· 
crt. Davis, 

i\f1·R. Wayne Black, an employe 
In the I'cgls ll'a l"R office, left yes tel'· 
clay fOI' Audullo11 wh I'P Rill' will 
spend Eastel' vacation with hl,'r hUll' 
hanu. 

FRIDAY, MARCH, SO, '1931-

,------,11 

No Beer? 
Peculiar Keg Causes 

Freedom. of Owner 
III English Case. 

LONnON, Ollt., March 29 (AP}
A k t; of rathel' magical b ee r be
wlldpr~d thr COU I't and tile prO$ecu· 
lion In a IIquOl' cOlIll'ol act vlolatlo~ 
ca.e l clay, a nI] lh~ defendant woq 
his release. 

Franll liJ. lJol'acl{, JI'., Wll0 grad· Th c keg waR the evWence. 
uated from the coll ege of II bel'al , nse Attorney JJodldns asked that 
al·ts or the University of Towa In a Illa.,~ or b~~r he <11'/1wn from It. 
1926, and fl'om the coll ego of law Court aUa h('s turned the tal) on, 
in 1929, Is spending l~a8tN' vacation but nothing 'ume Ollt. An a ll' pump 
with hI. pnrent~, Prof. and Mrs. F. waR tl'ipd, but It broke. Aft~r It WIL'! 
E. lIol'ack, 120 N. Dodge tl't' t. 1\[1" I'Cjla!I'cd, lIll' attaches $tll! tailed to 
I1ora.ek Is a memb~l' of Ihe law fac· get bt' I' out of the keg. 
IIlty or ,\Vest Virginia unlvl'rslly ot MaS;IRtl'lllo HCl'3.nd~tt then held 
Morgantown, \V. Vlt. thllt th I{~g WOB ('mnty a nd th~ 

case was dlsI111sRNI for luck of evl· 

MJ'S. L. A, Buse of Beloit, Wis., dcnce, 
A£lerwan1, som~ orticlals ex· and 11(,1' sons, Billy alld Buddy, are 

house guests In the HatTy BUll k· 
('I' homr, 804 Ronalda street, Mrs, 
Bus was formE'l' ly o[ Iowa City. 

Society to Have 
Sale Saturday 

M mher~ of St. Anne'l! socl~t~' of 
SL Mary's rhUl'Ch will sponsor a 
food sale Satul'(\:,W at Se('mn.nn's 
Furniture slore. 1\11'~. Frpd li eu!). 
ner, Mrs. ClICfol'il L. Palmer, and 
Mrs. Fred Racine arc in charge oC 
the sale. 

respect for Officials are warned and 
sometim~B n.rt·e.sted, 

OfClclal quarters asserted that a 
rumor that ail jOI{~R ahout Cbancel· 
lor Dollfuss had been prohibited 
was just "anoth I' joke ," 

al11lned lho k('g and 
the tap onc(' 11100·P. 

Meided to Iry 

'I'hls tim an amber IIqUlu 8(I UII'I~d 

out. 
"Too late," /laid the ju(lge, 

, alesrnan JI\ 
WATERLOO (AP)-Chal'les \~ 

"Iallice, 73, In(ieppncJence, a So:.. l 
sal~sman. was In a critical co nellllG~ 

tonight at a "Vntel'loo Mspllal ultci' 
BuCfH I n;; n 11 £'art atlacl, late this 
afternoon at 'roledo, Ja. He wos 
hrought here III an ambulance, 

Fann~r!l I{illed 
Ol1TONVIL I,El, 1\1Inn, (AP)-Two 

farmers, hauling- It lond of fenco 
1I0sts, w~"e ~ lIeu latc today wilen 
their truck 1.1< Ptltled On u. snow cover. 
ed hlghl\'ll!l P-jld crashed Into thl 
pl('r~ or It r\lllroad ,'Induct near here 

1 ! 

PRE·TAX 

Friday and Saturday 

J1 J 

Sizes 
12 
to 
40 

7 

Swagger 
Suits 

s 

New 
Dresse. 

$985 $IZ75 

$1500 $1695 

pring Coats 
-7S $1875 $21S0 

FOOD SALE 

Saturdu'. March 11 
940 A. ¥. 

117 S. Dubuque St, 
Daulhtertl of Union Vetel'lU'lll 

DANCING , 
Eagles Hall 

10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Dally 

Marcel ... _ ... ................. 50e Manicure .................... &Oe 

Eleelm Maaicure 
Painle88, PJeasant, Sanitary 

[)omby &'ot h P I 130 E. Wa blngton 

~-----------------

TII~ last 
Ires, which 
IOW3 City 
will meet nl 
lett theatDI·. 
on, pastol' 
church, will 



.. ? 
-. 

rch 29 (APh 
beer be. 

the Pt08eou. 

Ilrl VIOlatlo~ 
derendant wo~ 

evidence. De. 
Ills asked t!tat 

I'awn trOIll It. 
rued the tU11 on,' 

An air pump 

Arter it wa, 
stili failed to 

officials ~x. 
c1ecidM to \t.y 

's 

to 
22.50 

I 

FRtDAY~ . MA.RC~.::=1~'~~q4~i ~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~,-======T=HE===D:::Al=' L=Y=.=IO::::W::::A:::::N'=,=IO=W=A=-::::C=ITY=. ==~===== 
~mon Will 
Talk at Last 

I Of Services 

ij Lewis Sets 
~~==============~- May12For 

Review Date 
Govprnor's day, when the R.O.T.C. 

units of the Unlvel'fllty ot lo\\'a pas 
In review before Gpv. Clyde L. Her· 
rlog and his statf, has been scbed
uled tor May 12, It was a nnounced 
yesterdoy by Lleut. Col. Converse R. 
Lewis!, head ot the military deval'!

Th~ last of the holy week serv
Ices, which are spon,ot'ed by tb~ 

IOwa. City lI11nlstel'lnl QSsoclatlon, 
will moet al noon today In the Ellg
I.,'t theater. The Rev, W, P. Lem
on, pastor of th PI' sby t rlan 
church, will speak on tho subject, 
"Tho rross of nutlonallsm." "'Ment. 

'rhe Rev. Hal',.y D. Henry, pas-
101' of the Methodist Church, presid
ed at tbe scrvlcc yesterday noon, 
ond thc Rev. W, S. Dyslng 1', pas
ior of the English Lut hemn churCh, 
discussed "Commercialism In the 
light of Jesus Christ." 

"The human re lationships of man 
to mun come first and where com
merce violates th m It Is morally 
wrong," the speaker said, "Indus
(ry Is but one phase of social life, 
or lhe reln.Uonshlp of man to man." 

Many forms Of ibusl ness have btl
cOllle too hlgl11y commercIa lized, 
nnd, as a result, have lost any sense 
of social responsllJlllty, the spealtel' 
ClIpln.lned, and oHercd tbe patent 
medicine business as an example. 
"They have exploit d the fl Id ot 
human sickness," the Rev. Dysing
er stated. 

"But if a man runs his business 
wl(h a sense of human relationship, 
he can sn.y along with the churjlh. 
fB and SChools, 'I , too a m servIng 
my community'," emphasized the lo
cal minister. 

)(ell1bers of the Iowa City Rotary 
club attenaed the service. 

Officials Seek.,rQ 
Identify Fawcett 

As Farm RQbber 

Shel'l(C Don !\lcComas of Iowa 
City, MI'. aml Mrs. E, C. Chase of 
near 10wo. City, I:Ih rUT Ceo"ge 
Ollkes of Wapello, VB. Iermlln 

Despite J'epeated denials, 1'1lmOr~ of a. r ift between Ru th Chat
terton, f ilm stat, and her actor hl1sblulrl, Geol'ge B rent, have been 
confirmed by nlc 8tm' hel'self with tho statement thnt srpnl'ation 
f rom Brellt (fop right) if!' imperative. IIollywood go~s i pil whis
per that Mi!!S Chatterton mlly re-mlll'ry Ralph FOl'bes (lower), 11 1'1' 
fO l'mel' hubby. 

, 

Body Heat WiD Effect Rays , 
Picked Up hy Ne,v Mirror 

I!arder of nean f"et in ChI. CORNING, N. Y .. (APj-'I'h p 200- Images uSNI in pl'e,sent telescopes. 
CUgo yestertlay s ,. 1deuUfy Inch mitror just poured at the But the delicat det~lo" R of mOd· 

The annual artalr will concluol' 
activIties of the mlUlary dellartment 
tor the school y a l 11133-34. Some 
1,200 students. members ot the basic 
and advanced m IUtary cou"ses, will 
pa'·ticillate. 

Awards will be presented iO In
dlvl(luals and grOUJls for pro\Ves.~ In 
various branches of the 'work, such 
M drill tactic!! and marksman hl l). 
One of the features ot the occasion 
wlli be the tradltlonn l Governor's 
day luncheon. 

Spain Cdlm 
After Riots , 

ZARACOZA, Spain , March 29 (AP) 
-Syndlcall~t8 and Socialists used 
terrorist tactics dUt'i llg t he sccond 
Clay of tMlr "evolutlona ry general 
strike herc, but the government to
nllfM had th s itua tion 90 well un
-de l' control some s treet 'oars and 
buses welle operating' a nd ma ny 
.elorcs reap ned COr business. 

Ex tremist prisoners In t hIS mun1-
c.IJlal jai l assaulted J udge CltLvcrlo, 
Ihe state attorney, P dro Lnt uente, 
a nd It court s tenographer wh~n the. 
offielnJs entcre(l the prIson to px· 
nmlne 200 person. a rrested since Iltp 
strUt\) bega n. 

'l'lle thl'ee Officials wero seriously 
Injureil by more theln It scor ot th 
prisoners berore guards could re
store order. 

Roving guard~ ot syntl lcnlists 
spread tp " ro~ th roughout the city 
Cor ma ny !toups. Troops late In th6 
day restored ol·der. 

I n Cra\lada a. munlclpal offlclnl 
fOCused rays, and will annlyze them was killed. 

J3mes Fawcett or hleago as one Corning glass works here will pick ern science will be plaCed at the 
of s~vf'ral bandits who Invaded two up star messages, radiations, so 
fnl'ms In the Whiskey Hollow neigh. delIcate fhat t hey must be shl 1c1ed 
\,Orhood Dec. 17. from the heat given ore hy tile body to give a IJlcture of the Mpths of 

Jall,,"s \Vhlt", a farmer, Wa,<! shot of the astronomer studying tliPIII. 
In an attempted robbery by the It Is this ablllt~' to gather light, 
ganA'. Fawcett was I!lentlfied as ona hNlt and invisIble ra~llltlon from 
of them Involve(l from abeut 100 stars that man never herore coulfl 
~jctuC'('g SllOW" to Mrs. Ha,·der. 'I.'he lnterccpt, which will make the 200· 
bnnOit gang has been wanted by I ll c l~ mirror the grclllest Rclentiflc 
~luscatlnl', Johnson and LoullU Engi ne ever undertaken. 
county au thorities. The mirror will gather four times 

Shel'Jrr McComas Is attempting to as much light, and eQually fou,· 
iink 111Pm with I he 1'0lJbery of lhe 1I1llelt as m uch heat, Inil'a-red and 
Jar KrC'lik Carm east oC Iowa City ultra·violet as the ,pl'Psent largest 
tn Dec. 3, 1933. tel ~!jCOpe. And 55 teet above lts su"· 

\la"knn pommerce for the last fLs· 
cal Yl'il" totalled $61,080,145 an 
trpa"1' over J9~2. 

race, at the to[l oC Its 24·foot wide 
tubp, the mlr,·o" will focus these 
radiations. 

Only Low J\lagnifica tions 
Up there, at the rim of thL~ huge, 

tower, the astronomer w ill sit to 
usee" tlle images. But the 'I::;celrlgtl 
Is largely metaphorical. Although 
the 200·inch is calloll lhe world's 
gl'catest eye, and will b"lng In pic
lUres ot things Cour times tel,'l hpl' 
awaY than now seen . It will not he 

space much n,.q lhe d~ptlts ot the 
ocean al'P determined by bringing' 
to the ship's deck tlte samples (rom 
all dept11~ to the very hottom. 

Some of 1),e>te analyses will reo 
quire ll1~ astl'Onom(>r to wOI'k InRI(le 
a cell set at tlt~ top at the tel~scope. 
Therf' Is no oth!'l' single tact so dra
matically 1\lustrating the delicacy 
or this great energy-measuring en
glnt>. In the night cold of mountain
tOJl~, IlBtronomers wear ArctiC 
clothing much oC the time, but even 
through these thick coverings the 
heat radiating from their bod Ie!! 
might Jnte"Ce"e with some Of tlle 
raY'R which the 3l)O·\nch will plc1<; up 
(1'0111 distant parts ot space. 

F ind Mars' TClIlllel·u.Cures 

u~cd to see these objects .hnilly 
magnlrylng th~m. 

The image or ·Mn'·~, tor exa'mplc, 
cn n hp focused lIpon a small black 
In~tl'lIl11pl1t which weighs little 
morc limn thp "ye of " rly and IR no( 
much lurgpr. This Insll'UllIent will 

hy measure accuratply I he temperature 
or Mars. That Is sOlnelhll1g all'callY 
dotte many tlnw8 il1 present tele, 
"copes-sholl'ing about oi abo\'e 

Only low magnifications will be 
used, seldom mOl'e than the sizes oC 

7.(,,'0 at the equator in lIw (lay and 
p"obably 40 lit>low at the Martian 
~quator at night. 

But those 'tleasurements are just 
a begl II 11 111 g'. The Iii tic block tele
"cope spot will detect the <llfCerence 

Girl Scout 
Activities 

Scout Executive Ruth F"el'lch, 
will be th speaker at a mp~tlng or 
Washlhgton, Ia. Girl Scoul: Sat"r
(ll\Y at Wllshlngton. She will talk 
oh some phase of 011'1 Scouting. 
!\! rs. E. E. Stutzman Is the exeru· 
live thet'e. 

Girl Scouls ot troop one h~d Il. 

farewell pa,'ty tOI' Helell Qraham, 
who I!! moving to T('he Haute, 1M .. 
Tuesday at the Girl Seou l LIlli-
110ust'. !\Il·H. Rohcl'l Coughlin IH 
leaMr of the troop. 

'I',.oop 7 rnJoye£1 an outdoor nl(''11 
yesterday noon. Helcn Fox Is 
lellder a 11,1 rz~y Smith allslstant. 
1'he melll wal! arrang~d and cooked 
by Katht'yn Lelllon, who I~ passing 
hcl' cooking ,'equls1te for merit 
badge. Guests included EKcCUtlVC 
Ruth Frerichs, Mal'gal'et C)\~ell alHI 
Ruth Piass. 

Pioneer 
I Spirit 

1
111 temperature coming from Mars' Troop 5 or Homee l\lartn school 
Rnow call at Us nOl't h polo. That, hiked to tne Llltle ]louse \Vean~~· 

WHETHER you're late from a 
night out or cramming for 
quizzes - a midnight snack 
/8 good. Kellogg's ., sati .. 
ties that empty fe ~. Bllt 
r EP doe n't hurd e body 
or interfere with sound, reet
ful sleep. 

Delicious flakes of wheat. 
NOUrishing. Easy to digost. 
Plus extra bran. Mildly lax~
tive. Ready to eat with mil~ 
or cream. Sold at campus 
lunch counters and canteens. 

PEP ie alwaY8 frcsh in the 
individual packages. Enjoy 
it for hI' akIast too -with 
slie d fruit or honey. Made 
by Kellogg in Battle ~ 
Cr ek. . I .. _ _ 

Filling Station Owner 
Swaps Gallons For 
What Have Yint. 

1
100, all'ea(ly ha.~ !Jeen (lone. nul In day for a m eeting. 
rcnnlng such measlIl'ements, milk-
ing them more accurate, getting U. N. Pelty, bn'd eXPert of Cush· 
them fastel'. lies th<! secret of the 10- log. Ol<la., succeeded In ha.tchln!;' 03 
f.olel power multlplloatlon eXllCctetl quail the flr&t Week In F eUtua'·y. 
fron1 the new telescope. I J •• ,!' m { hId,' tr 

SEATTLE, Ma l'ch 29 (AP)-The lL possesses this sam 10,Cold 
spirit or t il pioneer tradet's still j powe r ill 311 th~ p,'Cscn l fields Of. 
lives In the northwest, partlculal'fy astronomical "seeing," except that 
In Oeorge E. BrOWne, wlto'wi ll swap of magnification. It m ight also be 
yOU a qUa..l· t ot all for a toy elephant, \lsCd to magn ify, but that Is useless 
cr !l ve gallOns dt glls tor a Jive because t ho alt· blul''' Images 11'
black bear. l'emedlalJly a fter they puss present 

J:.eanl lIJ)-t6-ilate 1'atI Dtl.ntlhC 
rrom Johnny West' at the K. I'. 

. JfalI, ,Buck aNI Wing, • oft • t)~, 
a.p.d, R\u'lIltn Tap. For A ppoInt
Illent call 6567_ 

His a utomobtle service station, in i1~aig~nilf~lciait~lo~nisi· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~~i~~~i;i~~i~~~ "xchanging wh at havo you for mot-
or fllel, bas IlCQuh'cd w)la t prob. 
a!; ly Is tlJ~ . wllde~t collect ion of, ma
terial for pawnshl'Ps, ZOOs and junl< 
I' lics In the ,northwes t. 

'Phis .swapplng Jjuslness starlf,ld 
with th~ Ihdlo.lIs when the north 
west was still a territory, reached fl 

"cak durIng the banle ll1Ql'a toritim 
n year 'ago and sUII cont inues. I 

c~~l' to la~t tl\ru 
J ., • 

Fill your bin NOW wilh sufficient 

to the end of the Heating ~Son. Save 2-% sales 

tax which must be paid on and aftet ~eit Monday. 

All coals ie~dy ,for immediate delivery 
I I 

J Ubt to show that it \Va all good, clean fun, 'enator Robl'l't 
Wagner (left) of ~('W YOI'k, anti Jllml'<l A. Eml'ry, gl'l {,!·,I ('Olill. 

sel of tltl' :l1tional ~Ianuractl1)'('l'S' a.·~ociatiou. l'schall'" ncoI'· 
dinl handshake after Eml'l'J llad ]Jut II)) a heated oppo ilion to 
Wagner's lauol' bill U tore tbe !'el1ate edu ational and Jabor com· 
mi ttel.'_ 

• • ~ CORALVILLE NEWS I 
• • The ",eekly card party, which Is 
hold elJ.Oh 1"l'hlay nlghi at the lown 
hall, hilS bee II ]los\ pOBell t his week 
lJeCtl,UR or (loodl"rldaY. 

1111'S. I~. ,1,'. Yoltlll~r ('ntl·rtalneu. 
the Ille lllbe"~ or tile 'omlvllll' 
JJelghts club 01 11 .. 1' 110m "ednes· 
c!IlY afIP,·l\oon. 1'h£\ membera an
~wercd 1'011 call with an Eustcr quo
tation. A""I"lillg Ihe hosteRs wero 
MI' . H. O. \\'ulkel' and M'·8. n. W. 
J Illyuen. 

Mrlf. n. I~. 'Yolf\, or 'I'lm" SIlent 
'1'ltu"sdllY ufll"'nOlltt with lIir9. J_ A. 
B"Ilt1!111ta\tI"" 

lIfrs. n Ichard 1TartsoCk ettte"
lalnod the Lallies Aid socl('ty ot tho 
'l.'IIOn Methodist cllUl'!'h at h l' home 
In Corulvlll .. Helghls Wednesday. 

lIf,·H. A ,'I'R (lllunt III conllned to 
I,e)' honw, 011 account of s"rlous Ill-

tlll'taltwd 1\11'. CaPJlock's ,1st r Anll 
her husbund, JIll'. lind MrS. K~lth 

Clu rke, Thl1rsf!ay. 'rtley w re en 
l'OUtO to theft· homl' In Nl'w York 
city 1rom l\Ilaml Beach, Fla. 

Epi..,copal Churcb 
Will Oh erve Goocl 

Friday With Service I 
GOoel }<'I'I<I(ly wJ1l IX' ob.ervea at 

Iht> n'lnlty Eplsl'OIlIlI chuI'ch wlrh 
tltp tltrl'o hnllr Ff'rvl,,,, WhiCh cum
mellCP at 12 o'cl(lck anti nlls at 3. 
']'lte service will I IUv!d('d Into nln~ 
20 minute fl 'rIOOK, In 1M cOUraQ ot 
which u. m dilation will be glv(\11 by 
thl' redot', the r. ·Y. nfrhnrd I:. Mc
I~\' o)', nn (ljl('h or th flt\vCn word 
f"om the crns . wllh un Inttl~lul'tJ"t1 
on "The r t\lng or (1\>011 ~'rl£1nY," 11011 
u rln In 'j I1d'lt'('~. 1111 "Thf> meaning 

nl:~s. OC tllP. e \'o. .... I 
Dlele l\fcAIlIRler sl)~nt ThUl'~l1t\y ,\ II \l"O wplc(lmp to tit!' /«' I'vkf' at 

with f"h 'n,IN at BI'ooklyn_ any lilllP <lurIng ti,p thl' e hoUI'l', 
Hl'lell Pntman wa.~ 0. hURinl's" StlYH tho rector, and {II' re'luPRtcd ttl 

visitor In Coralville Thll"sflay af- enler "I' l('(\vll the serviCe at any 
ternoon. tlml'. 

H crmun Zcmmerll was It huslness 
\' isltor In Cednr Hal)id" '\'Odlll·suay. 

Norman G"lmth of nlon town-
"hlp ap nt Thursday wllh Dorothy 
haDplal'. 

1111'S. Ernest Burges.q or Tiffin Is 
spending a tcw days wltb her pnr
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Wlelleke. 

1\1 ,'. and Mrs. Rall)h CaPI)ock en-

(,A~INO 

Friday Night 
llmlsslon 2~~ per IlCrson 

In one year of business, Bro\vne 
sOld today, he has ,ac(lulred two i 
black- beal'S, (wo dogs, one small . 
fl utomoblle, onc empty blrdcilg'e, 
thl'ce pln IC loy elephan ts; Ond Quart 
ot whisky, OM ham. three boxes ot 
groce rl~9 , u. case oC beer, a rain
oOal, a lopcont', 0. ~anjo-lIkulele , two 
",niches, II. c"OAseut 51"V, a quart of ' 
wine, one illh'e vegetable go.rden , ) 
:t. coll ectlbn of rakes, hoes , spadel 
and crowbars , a (]llllntlty ot !lash· 
lights, automobile tlt'es, tools, mu- , 

POtAHONTAS, aU sizes ______________ .... _-\illC ~ved )11: ton' , \ 

Instruments, fountain ' pens 
r;nd JI ~ n~ l1 g , clothing, vacuum ·bee:· 
tIes, g l'occrles; IOU's and dubious 
checks. 

0180· ... orders Aid 
• • I \' l 

Given tor Fanners 

WA'!1IJNGTON, Mi\l'eh eo (AP)- , 
Ooovernor Olson oC Mlnmisota. to· 
night o, de"ed the Htate drouth ''C
lIeC IldmlnlStratlbn to ad ~ance sood 
and gnsollntl to farmers In the 
al['te's' d, cuth area. 

" 1., East Ky., aU sizes _. __ __ . __ .... _ .. _______ . __ .... _,tax saved 18C ton 
! . .. . ..... , ~ 

Semi-Xnthracit-e LumP. -____ .. _ .. ______ .... __ t'ax save~ 20c ton 
ZElGL·-tn,- average ---- _______ .. ___ ______ __ . ___ ta~ savl!d t/;e ton 

~ '- "'" oJ 
~team coals, average ____ __ ___ .. ___ ._ .... _ ... ___ .Ulx saved 14c ton 
,.., I'" i. ' liard coal _______ .. _____ _ .. ___ . __ _____ .. __ . ___ .. __ .. ,_._~x savea SSe! foil 
c... • " retroleum COke _._ .. _ .... ___ ___ .. _. ___ ._. ______ . __ .lax save~ 28e ton 
Solvay Coke ___ . ___ . ______ ..... _. ___ ................. .t'alc savtld 28e to'" 

I ,.1' \.";' I. 

To save the fax, your eoal MtJST be 
! • 

delivered this wel!k'. Oriel' today. 
. 

FUEL OlL-c)rder now and Save 13c Per 100 gal. 

.- ... 
Phonl! 4143 DANB PJt'bne 4'1'43 

.. , ... 
'. .. 

NOTl E 
J,' THE DlBTRICT COtmT OP 
lOW L~ A. D FOR JOHNSON 

COU TY 
1.: A. Andrew by D_ W _ Bates. HIli 

Su«e...,r .• uperlntend l of Bank
In~ or the Statp ot IoWa, Plalntlrt. 
, .... Farmfl1l Loan " TrUlll Com..,..,y 
or low" Cily. low., netencIanL 

To D<!po 1101'11 and CrtdltO..- or the 
Furner. Loan Trwn Om..,..,y 
and to whpft\ II ..... y eon~Ml! 
You .re b reby notlfled that the ... 

Is now pn !III' In tbl' ortlcle ot lIle 
'Ierk Of ll'tjO 0I.t1'1~ Court of John-

A choice selection of Flowers and 
J;>lants awaits YOIl here .•• in the 
full bloom of beauty and fragrance. 

Deliveries 
Made 

EASTER FLOWER 
Easter Lily Plant . _____ .. ___ . __ .. ____ 75e up 

Roses, per doz . ..... __ ... __ 1.60, 2, $2.50 

Sweet Pea Corsage .... _ ....... $1 to $1.50 

Violet Corsage __ .+ _______ ... ___ $1 to $1.50 

Aid us Flower Shop 
Opposite notel ,Jefferson 

Oia1 3171 

• tn tl 
nutshell 
ttTHER! 2t'e jbst about three 

common-sense questions to 

ask about pipe tobacco: 

"Fust, is it made to smoke 

in a pipe? 

"b it cut in big enough 
flakes to smoke c~1 and 

mifd? 

"Does it have a pleasin'g 

1fa~'Oi that leaves you han

kering foi more? 

"1 gues~ Yve betn smOking 

pipedbtl as Di21ty years as you've 
been. bom, and when it cOmes 

to pipe tobacco ••• !tere it is in 
a! b\i'tsflell'. Smoke Granger." 

f 

Arter a co,\fe l'el)ce with CeUefoal or
flclals In which all emergency loan 
Vl'ogrnm was " 'orked out, tho gover· 
nor \V11'~ 1I A. T. FOI'soo"g, drouth nd
mlplslr tor, to see thilt 1111 ne dy 
farmers v.lere SUpllUc(l with seed at 
once, In time till' spring planting, 
and to supply fuel necessary tor 
motor dl'iVen farm> equipment. ... iiiliiiiiiiiiiiii ..... iiiii ............... l1 .1"'., LTOG1J1T It NYBIToIACCO <=04 . --------------~--------~----------------------------~----~' . 
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As the President 
Might Say It 

Somewhere South 
March 29, 1934 

, .-

Mr. nerbert Hoover, 
Palo Alto, Cal., 
Dear Herb: 

As you've probably heard by now, things 
are getting different in Washington. The 
boys in congress have been walking the 
straight and narrow for nearly three 
months now-not counting the stretch they 
did last spring-so they've decided to take 
a spree. 

In a way, I don't blame them. Things 
were becoming very boring, what with the 
NHA settling down to work, the automo
bile strike out of the way, and the country 
in general looking up. It takes a bank 
holiday or a bonus army or something el. e 
of importance to keep the show really go
ing strong for the boys. 

As a matter of fact, I sort of figurl'd 
they'd be wanting to play pretty soon, so 
I decided to take a little vacation myself. 
W ish you were here; fishing is fiue and 
it's happy sailing out here in the south· 
el'n American' waters. 

I can certainly understand now how you 
felt a couple of years ago, when Jack Gar· 
ner and the boys put their fingers into 
~verything you tried to do, and ruined it. 
When the house and the senate want to 
play, there's just no use trying to talk 
sensibly to them. 

And then, we can't forget that elections 
are coming up next November, and the 
boys in congress have got to have somc
tbing to show the folks back home. There's 
nothing like a veterans' bill to bring home 
the pork-unless it's a few weU distrib· 
utcu post offices. 

I'll tell you a little secret, Herbie, that 
I worked out myself. It doesn't do to let 
the boys think you're trying to put some· 
tbing over on them. The thing to do is to 
sort of sneak away every once in a while, 
and let them think that they're running 
the show. It sort of keeps them satisfied, 
and it doesn't do. anyone vcry much harm. 

As I ee it, Herbie, your troublc was that 
you let them worry you. You even let 
them get you sore enough to try to fight 
them. I've found that doesn't do any 
good. 

The thing to do is to come off here on 
a fishing trip, and be keeping the corner 
of yonr eye on them. Remember that, in 
case you ever take this job again. 

W I'll , it's certainly a lazy day out bere, 
and l'm going to get back on deck. I've 
had mY' vacation, and congress has had 
its; just watch things hum again when I 
get back. 

Sympathetically yours, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

Billions 0/ New World. 
In the Oiling 

I T IS difficult-without actually seeing 
it-to conceive of the enormity of the 

new Corning 200 inch teloscope, the mir
ror for which was recently cast. A room 
of comfortable size could be placed with· 
in the telescope, using the mirror 88 a 
floor; three automohiles could be placed 
side by side within it. 

Entirely impossible for the mind of man 
to conceive is the scope of the work for 
which the telescope W88 built-the extent 
of the myriad worlds within a universe 
80 great that the earth becomes not even 
a minute spcck in comparison. 

Even figures mean nothing. The fact 
that thc ielescope will peer into the dis· 
tance that light> would travel in 1,300,000,. 
000 years, the fact that it may rilveal 2,. 
000,000,000,000 new stars, eaeh of them 
as great as our. sun or greater, with their 
own planetary systems, the faot that many 
astronomers believe the new telescope will 
!:iee out to ·the very edge of space, beyond 
which there.is nothing-all these things 
can convey nothing tangible to the human 
mind . . 

Little wonder then if the astronomer 
looks with disdain upon the petty affairs 
of this petty world. Human lives and 
loves, philosophies of moD, economics and 
political intrigue, wars und intcrnational 
llatred all somehow seem to lose their ordi. 
nary significance as man contemplates the 
wonders of billions of worlds beyond our 
own. 

In the 188t three centurleR maD has gone 
fill' from tho borders of hill own earth and 
learned of the lP'eater wonders outside. 
Thc new telescope is a new step in the ex· 
tension of the frontiers of human knowl· 
edge and philosophy. 

StiU Burle.que 

TllE new ,deal in burle«IJ.ue has become 
a fact. according to the manage1'll of 

New York city'. lSlladier entertaiDlIleQt 

, 

palaces. From now on b urlcsque will be 

eventually these 
as "the sort of 
en aunt to" or 

cleaner and better. 
The inference is that 

shows will be advertised 
show to bring your maid 
"family entertuinment ... 
angels of BlDut and filth 

The guarilian 
in the theater 

y will clean up 
ng the runway 
performers into 

ting the "strip 
ifying" bcdroom 

have announced that the 
their shows by eliminati 
which brought half nude 
the audience, by elimina 
tease" aot, and by "mod' 
scenes. 

It wiII takc more than 
make anything even appr 

this, however, to 
oaching respect

l'lesq no. Through 
al to tho lowest 
8t remain smut· 

able out of present day bu 
their very basis-an appc 
human elements-they mu 
ty to exist. 

The New York Times 
praisal of the "new deal" 

gives a fair a p. 
and the result· 
opinion of some 

pite Mr. Hcrk's 
urlesque is still 

unday school en-

ant burlesque: .. It was the 
of the reporters that des 
pruning, the new deal b 
somewhat remote from S 
tertainment ... 

II WbatOthe 
HotDog ! 

(From the New York H erald.Trlbune) 

The proposal at Albany to erect at stato ox· 

- pense a stone memorial tower 130 feet high Bur· 
mounted by a powerful eternal Ught on the crest 
of Moun t Whiteface, In the Adirondacks, Is a.n. 

other of those Whims o'f man which serve to 

defeat the scenic endowments of nature and 
transform them Into tourIst mecca.s to enhance 

tile sale of "hot dogs." 
Neither utility nor common senBe, a.sldo Crom 

commercialism. will be se~ved 1n marring the 
summit of this noble mountain, one of the 10Ct· 

iest In the AdirondackS. Moreover, thousands of 
patlents of the numerous sanatoria In tho dis· 
trlct who seek Its natural calm and beauty w1l1 
not tlnd rostful sleep In the flMhlng rays of light 
BO powerful lUI to be seon seventy·flve miles 

away. 
It the constituents of Assemblyman Frederick 

Porter, sponsor of the memorial tower bUI, Want 
more tourists, and hence more "hot dog" stands, 
let them fInd Bome other way. We have no 
Quarrel with a memorIal to the war dead, but let 
there lbe some ibetter excuse than a.n efface. 
ment of nature In favor of "hot dogs." 

GOOD 
MORNING 

e·. ••• 
••• .-. 

Now that the congress has made Its pro·clec· 
tlon bow to the veterans 80 Obsequiously, It 
would bardly be too much to expect It to treat 
the pending tariff legislation with more sagac· 
tty and les8 politics. 
. One feelll doubly confident of the outcome for 
the reaaon that, even from a poUt.lca.! point of 
VIew, the nec888ltT for some 8uch meMure as 
the one submitted by the administration 18 

neceMaI'7. 
Of course one could not expect uns.nlmoull 

agreement on the subject of tariffs, even in 
principle, and the last slx days ot heated debate 
In the house have Indicated that the vote (which 
possibly will hs.ve been taken bctore thia goes 
to press) will 'be far trom a landslide. 
. But It II slrnlflcant that opposition t{) the 
meaaul'8 Is no JlHlIrer 'based on the a.oelellt po. 
Utica! di8&CI'8Bmentl over the nwrlts of hlllh or 
JoW' tariff.., aa such. Only an ooculonal voice 
out of IJOO1e obseul'8 coruer of the clwnber has 
been like an echo out of Ule ))alit, Crying out In 
plUTO$ phrases the _tit, of high dutlC8. For 
the most part theIJe oohoes have gone wmoUced. 

Instead. the most 'Potent objections are thOlie 
which follow the usua.! line of antl·New Deal 
phllosopby by complaining against any further 
Increase In the power of the executive. 

M.- Republicans and SOlDe Democrats (It 
15 .\pIIIeIUl~ that these reservations of ",D08t" 
and "lOme" have to be made) have been earn· 
estlT eoneemed ever 8lnce the bank holJda7 
over the l1'owtnc power of the pl'll8lclent &lid 
tbe apparent dlmmlng of Ule legllllatl~ author. 
It" They have learned by DOW to complain 
abnolt aa a matter of habit and to cry "dlc· 
tator," "fllllCllm," aud "communism" at eaeh 
neW' I'8quelt from the White HOUle. 

Thus they have !been able to work themselves 
Into a bubbling patrlotio frenzy over the tariff 
bill, Which seeks to give the president wlde dl,· 
cretlon In entering reciprocal trade pacts with 
foreign countries and autbority to lo~r tarltf 
rates u much as 60 per cent. 

Representative Hamilton .FI11h, who has been 
ebMed for IIlM¥ fears by hobgoblllll and other 
ablUlo...,. ereatures of fertUo imagination. 11&7' 
Cbe bill is &IIother "brain trust proposal" and 
IIIlka other eoogrelllllltBl1 If tbey, too, CUUlot sell 
Che ~'-t of Lenin lurldDlr In the ShadOWII be· 
hind ilia kck. 

Othel'll, equally frightened but leas suporstl· 
tlous, dellver fervent orations aoout the conatl· 
tuUon and wonder with somowhat bitter wistful. 
ne.. whether congress planll to give away its 
birthright and abdicate In favor of the president. 
These men recall tha.t "congress hu flIed tariff 
rate. before" and Inajst tbat it sUll is competent 
In that respect. 

The, C&llnoe 1188 that thl, ... eonfUlllon of 
10sio. The fact dIM congreA ball flxed tarllf 
ratel III tbe put ~ Dot mean tbat It .at, II, 
er eYer lball be, competent to do 110. Nor d_ 
It _ that the .tlpulatlon or detalJ8 I', or was 

me&llt to be, the province or ClOIIIftIII. The 
facta and CIOIIIDIOIIeenae prove the oppeeIte. 

Happily, Indlca.tlone are that & comfortabllll 
mi.jorlty of conares.men wlll .eo the U,ht and 
will dl,renrd the figments or Mr. Il'IIIh'. 
ImqinatJon. And when the vote hils been taken 
Jt will not be lon, before cotlgrlllle dlecover. that 
It hall deolded upon prebably the moet impOrt· 
!ant e1nale piece of lealelatlon ,!nce March. 1933. 

on "r)'or 
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Behind The Scenes 

.in HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison CaTToll 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.-Just saw ~ Jess coat that comes to the floor, fights In the evening. You wager on 

(I 
Vol. x, No. IGG Marcil so, 1m 

-.~--~--------...................... --~--.. ~--
SWlda)'. AprU 1 

0:00 p.m. Negro forum, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Alpha Omega, loW1\. Union 

TueedaJ, April II 
B:OO a,m. ClasSe6 reBumed 

l~ : OO m. 
4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

Wednesda7, April 4 
Hlgb 8Ohool painting eXhibit, river room, Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
Freshman orientation committee, Iowa Union 
PI Lalllbda Th&t&, Iowa Union 

.I 

\ 

ThUl'llda)', AprU 5 
H.lgh school painting exhibit. river room Iowa Union 
Supreme court day, Old Capitol / 

12 :00 m. 
12:00 m . 
J2:00 m. 
12 :00 m . 
.:00 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
).z:oe m. 
).2:00 m. 

9:00 p.m. 

1~:16 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Bureau of buslM811 reeea.rch lunoheon, Iowa. UnIOn 
Chemistry faculty. Iowa Union 
Mathematics f&culty, Iowa union 
PhySics faculty. Iowa. Union 
Fresbmkn orientation committee, Iowa. Union 
Unlvc~8lly &Qund tUm program, chemlslry auditorium 
Newman club, Iowa Union 

FrIda)', AprU II 
High school palntlns exhibit, river room, Iowa UnIon 
A nnual small 'bore shoot, fleld bOuse 
Law faculty. Iowa. Union 
Speech faculty, Iowa. UnIon ." 
Preventive me(Ucine facult)l, Iowa. Union 
Junior prom. IOWa Union 

Saturda" April 7 
High school painting exhlbtt, river room, Iuwa. UnlOll. 
Annual small bore shoot. field house 
Child study club. Iowa UnIon 
Quadrangle dinner .lance. Iowa Union 
International students a.ssoclatlon, Iowa Union 

Sundat. AprU 8 
High school palntlng exhibit, river J'oolJ, Iowa Union 

4:00 I>.m. Concert by St. Olaf's choir, Iowa unlqn 
6:00 II.m. Negro forum, Iowa. Union 
6:00 p.m. Alpha Omega, Iowa Union 

~fonda)', April 9 
HIgh schooi palntlng exhibit, river rOOln. IOWa. Union 

A. F. t ., rowa Union 
Hiking club, Iowa Union 
Sigma Delta. Tau, Iowa Union 

.1 
J 

\ 

\ 

} , .. 

12:00 m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 1'111 Lambda UpsUon chemical research Icclure, chemistry au. 

dltorlum 

Tuesda.Y, April 10 
High school painting- exhibit, river room. lowa Union 

4:10 p.m. Religlou8 activities roundtable, Iowa UniOn 
6:00 p.m. Picnic supper, Triangle club 
8:00 p.m. Tcd Shawn dance program, field hOuse 

12;00 m. 
12:00 m. 

4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, AprU 11 
High school painting exhlbll, river room, Iowa. Union 
EngineerIng faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Religious Workers council, Iowa Union 
Freshma.n orientation committee, Iowa Union 
Frcnch group, Iowa UniOn 
Iowa Da.mes club, Iowa. UnIon 
Jessup oratorical conteet, Uberal arts auditorium 

--.-
General Notices 

preview of "Rip Tide" and here's .bwlnglng back from the neckline In the one·eyed cars you meet. Wh()th
~he first descrlptlon of Norma. folds that cover the train of the er the left or tbe right light will bo [ 
Shea.rer's gownll-the most care~ il·ock. out. And don't gO betting $5 II. cal'. To All StUdeutll Who ~t to Oraduat.e at tbe QO!III of the ~. 

Semetller of tbe Year 1133-84 • .Iune 4. 1934 
fully guarded style secret of th, The Napoleonlo evening gown: lI1010rists are too careless. On lOOl Every atudent who expect8 to receive a ~ree or cerlWcate at Ibe UIII. 
movie year. ' pale blue crepe formal gown, way from a Hollywood restaurant verslty Convocation to be beld MOIldaT • .rUBe 4, 1834, .hould ma.ke fOtIn~ 

Every one of Adrlan's designs .Is ~noulded silhouette with train-Na- to the Olympic stadium, Alice WOn application on a card provided tor the purpo~. at the rec1stra.r·, of ric I 
Bonsational, but tho four outstand- poleon coat of blue velvet In sUght- $15 from Clarence-and t $I on or bef<:>re S&t~, March 11. leS4. It \I of the utm06t lmPGrtaIIcI 
Ing creations are the "King of ly darker shade. Coat comes only to a (l. that each student concerned comply with thl8 request lmmedlatelJ, for 
Hearts" hat, the tallcoat evening tho walst1lue. bllnkcr. A tip for )Iou-tho odds otherwise It III very likely that a student who rna)' be In other N!lPtCtl 
tiress, the Fmgonard negligee and There you are, a fashion scoop. t.eem to be In (avor of the fcHow qualifIed will not -be l1lOOmmended for graduation at the CIOM of the pr ... 

ent semester. Ma.kJng &pp\iea.tlon for the degTe6 or certlIlea.te InvolvlI 
the Napoleonic evcnlng gown. lAnd rcad It care Cully, ladles, fOI' betting on the outside IIgbts. the pa)'lJlent of &be gnduatlOll fee ($15,00) at the Ume the application 10 

Hcre they are, described In de- these arc Adrian desIgns-and styles made-the payment of this fee bel~ a necessary parl of the appllcatlelL 
tall and by Adrian himself: follow him. Call at the re"'·tra,r', OWC8 for the card. H. C. DORCAS, re ... · 1.rar NowCHt hobby In Hollywood is t be"- .. .. The "King of Healts" hal: A 
HQuare Ibox, made of brown velvQ,t, Everybody will be curIous, too, to tiny. non·commercial lheater. Ha· 
:wIth no bl'lm. Worn square on head Ileal' tho verdict on "Rip Tide." It'a mon Novarro start d n with the In' 
a nd tar to the fl'ont. h-vlng Thalbcrg's firsl picture since timate Show-bOuse In his homo. 

The tallooat evening dress: A 511· he came back to tho studio and Joan Crawford has plans alreadY 
"er lame' coat, with Wide black vel· NOI·ma. SholLrer's f1 rst screen ap- 10 build one In her back yard. And 
vet lapels on a sliver lamo's bodice pearanre In a long tlmo. Well. write now Pert Kellon Is flUJng up a 
-has split talls (Ulee a man's tull It down as a brillillnl bit of sophls- slDall play-sholl in the secotld'floor 
dress coot) tha.t hang to the knees- lIeaUon-short 011 action but long of tho building next lo her Holly
worn wltb a black velvet skirt, of on wit, smartness and heart appeal wood hotel. 
floor length and split to the knee, -especially tor womcn. And Norma Pert wUl U!!O It to 1'0helll'llC and 

. In front. j~ evel'y fan's Idea of tho Impelu- to keep up with her dancing. Also 
The Fragonard ncgUgce: Whl to oua, gallant lady. I to sta&"e plays for oerselt and her 

velvet prlnces80 frock with larso pc· -- friends. 
Tlod sleeves of crimson velvet-t~e Wa/l~ to try It. new bcttlng glLm? A lovel' ot vaudcvllio and lis peo-
high neckline Circled with flat.A lice Joycc aud Clarenco Brown pic, she plans to Icud lhe theater 
braided white band- lIlc girdle ot started It around Hollywood, and to one·tlme acquaintances In Ole 
the same material that ties at the now overybody haa tal{cn it up. You two.a-day who need It. piace to I'e. 
,'waist. Over this 1s worn a sleeve· {l1'e driving to the theater or to the 'hearSe their acts. 

R.IlI.t.rtd U. S. Pat •• 1 Olli,. 

M'~D '1"Ol..t \ ONL'( 

!§.U~~ESTE:D WE 

~AVe AN ~leNTAI... 
DANCER 1"0 PEP 
UP OUR SPRIN~ 
~ FEST\\IAL.- • 

51 D FL.E.TC,",E ~s 
AT "TI--\E SPR.I~~ FESTIVAL.. FOre "1"HE 
UPKE.EP OF ~e PETUNIA' BEDS IN 
FRONT O~ Il-\I! L.IBRAR'r NEVE~ E~EN 
CAME orO · A \IO;'I!!: AT l.AST NI<q",,"s-
M'EETAoN«::; J 

1t~ ~_R.' 

CoIle,e Poetry Society 
The College PoetrY society will have an Important meeting TuesdaY. 

April 3, at 7:30 p.m. In room AI, liberal arts buildi ng. All members are 
request~-d 10 attend. RUTU WOLLENWEBER 

Physical Educatloo 
UeglMtt'lltion for spring activities will ta.ke place Tu Sday and Wednell· 

day, April 3·4. Sophomores who have not pused the 8wlmmlnl lesl are 
required lo 8lgn for swimming class. 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSI AL EDUCATION FOR WQMEN 

, .1 

UbrtU'1 110111'11, ~Iarch !!II to ,,-prlhl 
B~glllning March 20, reading rooms of unlveralty lIbnt.rles will be open 

from 8:30 a.m. to 12 m. and from I 11.m. to 6 p.m. and will close. at 6 p,m. 
on March 28. Foreign Ilinguatre Ubl'arles, odul!atlon' phllo80phy IIbrall. 
and medical Ilbrary will observo the sam~ hOurs for this period. Other lie
partmental libraries will post houl'll on lhelr doorll. 

ORACE VAN WOR HlR, acting dlreclor 

It's No Easy Life Posing For 
Art Classes, Say N. Y. Mode/J 

(Editor's nole-Posh., foc- artlsl I thtl mOlit illftl~ult Job In lhe medeI· 
Ing bWlluesIi. It mt&Jlll IIMII' minutes of .bsoIut~ ..... 1&ly. fow rest pet\oIII. 
small salaries. Some of the subJects for patnt In&' aJld drallrlnc tell aIIotI 
their .lobs today In 1.116 third 01 " Ifrit18 of four f .. ..turn on mod.. '1\1 
final Ili.gry wW appear ID The DaII, Iowan tomorrow.' -

NEW YORK, MaTch 29 (A P)-Young v Ill! who pose for 
IIrtists are both hcavi r lind more dous mindcd than other types 
of models. 

Many of them IIl'c eal'ning tllcir way whil· IItudying art. One 
i8 a medical tudent and one want to b oUI a t nographer. 

Hard·working young women, who mu~t stand motionk'llS for 24 
mInutes al a tim e, they 81'0 lucky In 
earlling as milch All $16 w kly. 

"Ono young man c:omplalned be· 
cau III mOd I was flirting with 
the cllUls." said Anna Clark, 
~x cullve sccretary of the Art Blu· 
denls' league, "and h W8 the BOrt 

of young man who ordlnartly would 
Jlke fllt'lIng with " nrc tty girl. 
Th y're all rlou8 mind d hr." 

"liard Work" 
Miss Clarke led the way 

underground region. of th 
building to IL stu(llo wher 
Page oC San FranclllCo wu poslnll" 
Cor a 8('ulplur cln",. Mlae Paae, 
tall and dal·k ·halred, Wall glad to 
IIml)(lr up her cramJll!(l mUllcl • and 
cDmrnent that "prll" Ing In clothes 
would b a pI UUI'O comPared with 
thie- It'll hard work." 

"I sludy palnUng In the morning 
o.nil 'POI6 atternOOI1B to urn money," 
ahe eo.ld. "Most mooela 1 know are 
8tudylng sculpture Dr art.. 

"SoDHI Truth" 
"Ther 'R J!Omo lrulh In the popu· 

lar Idea Ilbout the ,Iamorous IIf of 
II. mOdel. but Il" not nelll'ly J!() roo 
manUe 118 moet peopl~ picture It . 
The @anl '8 true ot lhe I tace or 
dancing. 

" 1<><1 ,ling 18 lot8 mI'Jre Intert8t1nr 

th \l bclng " "tenogrllpher or • 
8('11001 t ('arher. It I.IJ tnteresting lor 
m(l b cau I CIlIl lea rn quite .. 101 
lbollt I1rl wOI·k." 

Ev Iyn 'hl11llka RRld ,lit 
w e poslnll' 10 "earn 0. IIvln," bIIt 
wants to do office work or IOCIII 
work . 

"Dut I atn UO to UG II. week II 
a mod I. ond 1 'C\ only • t ,16 In III 
Otrlce 8 a bl'trlnncl'," she, 8II.ld. 

The\' Ii! lin 811'1 model whO \II~t 
DOS on the dllJa , but ahe doesn·t ... 
aUIle lh advertis ing tlel~ pay.,. 

bett r. She III Orace Moore. Ire
qu ntly called to poso for batbllll 
lull and "Intlmat~" apparel phOt. 
graph,. Til mOdern Idea of V.~ 
18 tbo d rlpUOIl ,Iv II her tl1 
h ad of a larll" ,lucllo. 

The art 8 huol rate " 51 eeal. 
hOll r for pOI·trall worle. and 71 ctII 
In lit cl. 8, although the IMlue 
now startlrlg a .y.t~m of ,lvlPl 
mod Ie " rla.t UO weekly. 

"OOn't lel anyon ten you t 
POIIe tor 11 d and . houlder, onl 
warned M 1,8 C I a I' k e. '''1' 
~hould~r. 11'0 all the war Ie 
to('",'· 
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,II Expect Many Visitors Here DIXIE DUGAN-It Goes Over 

,; For Engineering Conference 

Jlydraulic, Mechanical 55 .. 000 Will 
Laboratories To / 

., Open Doors Tal{e Part In 
A conference and opon hou~c at 

the University of Iowa hYdl'twllcH 
.nd mechanical engin eering lauura' 

torle8 for a grou l' of elHllncerinA' 
profc.ssors from nolghborlng univer· 
.nUes will be held A»1'1l 13 and 14. 

Visitors (I'om the University of 
Illinois, tile University of Minnesota, 
Iowa state college, tho Unl varsity of 
Wisconsin, the UnIversity of Mis· 
.ourl, and the University of Nl'bras ' 
)ea are eJ<pected. 

Contest Here 

University Plans Sixth 
Annual Acade:nic 

Tourney 

A progrl.Un bringing outstanding 
engineers to the campus is planned. 
The meeting will open Ji"'ldn,y night 
with a dinner at Iowa Union. At 
this time Dean Clenlent C. WilliamS 
of tho college of engineering will 

SOllJe 6G,OOO pupUs from 21$ 

schools will undergo the Inquisitions 
af the cvcl'Y-pupll testing program 
?llay 8 as thO tlrst event of the Uni
versity of Io\\'a 's sixth annual aca
Gcmlc contest. 

Prof. E. F. LindqUist, director of 
tho affnlr tor the college of educa
tion, In making that announcemenl 
y~ster<lay also said tltat t he enroll
iJ1Ient represents a gtlln of 10 PCI' 
cent over the mark of a year ago. 

Drug Supplies Come From 
Many Lands, Display Shows 

preside. 
Dean A. C. 'Vlllarll , head Of the 

depal·tmen t of mechanical {'nS'ln~er· 

jng and preslden t·elect or the Unl· 
verslty of Wlnols, will sIJ<'ak. Prof. 
G. C. Priester, cnglneerlng In~tl'Uc, 

tor at the University at Mlnnesula, 
and Prof. 1If, P. G leghorn, proteosor 
of meChanical engineering at Iowa 
Btale college, will lead discussions, 

Saturday morning Prof. F. M. 
Daw80n of the University of Wis· 
consln college of engineering, 'Prof. 
L. G. S[ra.ub, engineering Instl'uctor 
at tile University Of Minnesota, anel 
Prof. F . Theodore Mavis, at the Uni· 
verslty ot Iowa, are to read papc"H 
at a meeting. 

At this lime an Insppcl\on lrlp "m be mado to the ,IOWa; hydraulics 
laboratories. Prof. S. f. \Voodward, 
head of the department of mechan· 
Ics and hydraulics at tho Unlvel'slty 
of Iowa. will preside at the meallng. 

Selviilge fo Jlreslde 
Prot. R. W. Selvidge, head of tho 

department of mechanical englnc~r· 

Ing Ilt the Univer8i~y" of .~[lSSourl, 
wfll be the preSiding of[lcer at the 
Saturday afternoon meeting. Thls 
Be"slon ,viII be held In the hydraulics 
laboratories and Il.n Inspection trip 
oC that building will be part of the 
program. 

Prof. O. L. Larson, hend of the 
department of mechanical ellghleer· 
Ing at thll Un\ ... er~lty of WisconSin, 
PrOf. Huber O. Croft, head of tho 
deparlment of mechanical engineer· 
Ing at thp University of iowa, and 
Prof. Rall)h lIf. Barnes of the Unl· 

Of the 273 schools, 200 al'c listed 
M competi tors In tbo contest, whlJo 
the others will administer the tesU! 
to their puplls on a non-competl
t..'ve basis In order to eva luate the 
results of ins truction , cfficlency of 
teachers. and curriCUlum content. 

Class C schools, those with pupil 
enrollment ot 66 to 126, contribut
ed most heavily to the 1934 Ust, 
'J'h~"e are 89 In this group, Collow
ed by 77 class B, 126 1<> 400; 76 class 
D, 65 and below; and 31 class A. 
Above 400 students. 

A tota l or about 155,000 test 
('oples for tho 17 subjects will bll 
ready for llIstrlbution, and Pro res
so,' Lindquist expccts the majority 
01' them to ·be requested by the 
schools. The number of test copies 
prepared Is one of the lal'gcat to
tals 'In lIle contest's history .. 

'rhe e"ery-llUP\l contest ~s strict
ly between SChools, wlth awards be· 
Ing made to schools In each class 
ranking from first to firth on the 
basis or compOSite measure or Del'
tOl'mance. Grand awards will · go to 
the 10 schools shoWing tho highest 
compoalte achlevemen t In tho state 
as 0. whole. 

By tbell' performances In tIle event, 
May 8, more than 1.100 pupils wiJI 
qualify for the state Individual 
Rcholal'shlp contcst at the university 
Juno 4 and 5 ,with each school as
sUI'ed of at Icast tWj) eomlXltltors. 

ve"slly of Jowa. are to be speakers -------------
at this time. 

The two·day scsslon will 1>0 the 
first time such a meeting hIlS been 

held at tho University of Jowa. 
Many visitors are expectod to at· 
tend. 

.... ,-----
Romance, hidden tn the garb oC classroom. The drug must 1)e purl· 

glMS bottJe8, oCten lurks on the {Jed h~fo"e using Il8 the cOlltalnl'r' 
shelves of the Ol'dlnary drug 8tore! skin Is turned wllh the hall' on the 

'Students ot pharmacy learn this Inside. 
In the study of cl'ude drugs taught 
by Dean 'Vllber J. Teeters of tho 
college of pharmacy. Lecture. are 
8uppll'mented with displays ot ac· 
tua t crude drug plants. 

A single preBcription may Involve 
drugs which have travelcd trom nil 
parts or the world and have seen 
strange custOfllS and "arlous levels 
of clvlJfzatJons. 

Drugs Shmvn 
Cr'ude drugs, shipped from all 

parts oC the WOrld, aro displayed for 
study in the pharmacognosy class· 
room of tbo college of pharmacy. 
China, Japan, Africa, South Amerl· 
ca, and tile East Indies are some of 
the portions of the world represent· 
ed by barks, plants, leaves, and 
many other crude forms or phal'ma· 
ceu[l~al products. 

A part of a turpenllno tree 0 nd 
several InstMJments used In leech· 
Ing lhe liquid from the tree are In 
the museum·llke classroom. 

Containers \vhlch show strange 
methods of shipping are In the col· 
lecllon. A nlonkey skin contulnlng 
a product ot Ihe alOe plant from 
South Afl'ica Is dlBplayed In the 

Valuable Oils 
Italy BenM valuabte oils of rose 

and lemon In large Un containers 
that resemble water canteens. 
Quinine comIng back from the east· 
ern slope of the Andes mountalna In 
South America 18 shlppe<! In bark 
form In larlN cowh ide containers, 
called "ceroon8." 

Tea and opium como from China. 
In large baskets tbnt resemblo 
Inundl'y baskets. 

Conditions In which the crude 
drugs are l"ecelved at the collego of 
pharmacy sometimes betre.y tho 
level of civilization attained by the 
persons who gtltber tho drugs In 
th II' natural habitat. Some drugs 
coma In their Original dlrt-covered 
conditions, while others are spot· 
lessly clean . 

Rocks, boltA, screws, nnd old anlo· 
mobile parIs orten ndd to the weight 
and consequently the , 'alue of the 
shipments. Bits of Iron and rock 
have put grInding mnchlnes out of 
order In tho Unt"el'sfty or Iowa col· 
lege Of pharmacy. l'he X·ray cl\n 
bo used to rind fO"elgn material con· 
c~aled In opium Cl'om China. 

Barton Mumaw Will Solo On 
Shawn's Dance Program Here 

Only one JruJn, besides Ted Shawll himself, will appcar in a solo 
danee when the Shawn danccrs present a progl'am at the Univer
sity of Iowa field house April 10. 

This man is Barton Mumaw, veteran of the hawll troupe of 
male dancers. lIe will appear in two solo pieces, "Fetish," a 
dance inspired by primitive African sculpturc, and "The Fren¢h 

An Open Letter [No.6] 
To Professor Van der Zee: 

sailor," a humorous dance. , 

I In addlUoll to his work in the solo 

dances, Mumaw wfll also appear In 

nca"ly everyone of the an .. cmbl~ 

Your program, calling for the substitution of a 
municipal electric plant for the electric depart
ment of Iowa City Light & Power Company, is 
absolutely unnecessary-not only unnecessary 
but injurious to the city and its citizens. 

If municipal plants are so beneficial, why have 
so many of them been abandoned? Iowa City 
may well heed and profit from the experience of 
those Iowa towns which have already made the 
test and given it up as a bad job-Emmetsburg 
and over 150 others. 

You are high in the councils of the Iowa Public 
Ownership League, which now co-operates so ac
tively with certain machiner.y and engineering 
interests ll1",. 'Promote municipal ownership 
throughoqi the eMire state of Iowa.-you have 
personally, gp.-.e to other towns in the state to 
attack the public utilities. In these activities 
have you ever considered that you cannot de
stroy capital < in one field without frightening it 
in aU others? Is it your aim to upset the whole 
financial order of things? 

\n • , 

dances performed by the six man 
troupe or American dancers. 

Now on Tour 
The Shawtl group, now on tou ,. 

fOI' the (frat tim with a. troupo of 
dancers all male, will prcsen t a pro· 
gram In Iowa City for the first time 
In about 10 yeal'8. Thelt· appear. 
ance here will be lhe feature of II 
conference 011 the dance, the first of 
its kind evo,· hold at the University 

l
aC I owa. 

1n the afternoon, tho dancers will 
prescnt 0. demonstration program 

I tor the stUdents and lcachCl's or 
I physical education trom Iowa's 
hlgb schoolll, colleges, and jun 101' 
college~ whO are expected to attend 
lhe conference. A public perform· 
ance has been scheduled (or the eve· 
ning oC April 10. 

Two 801011 
Shawn, who will dance In two 8010 

llumbers at the evenIng perform· 
anee--"John Brown secs tho glory" 
I and "The Invocation to the thunder. 
I bolt"-has held a place In the [Jeld 
of American dancing for mOt·c lhan 
two decades. 

In 1912 he urganlzed his first 
school ot the dan co In LOS Angeles. 
Since that time he and hla com· 
panles have trained morc than G,OOO 
da ncers. 

BARTON MUMAW 
- To Appear With Shawn Dancers 

first limo, the Shawn company Is 
COml)OMed entirely ot men. 

The conCerence and thc dance pro· 
gram are under the auspices Of the 
Iowa chapter of Orchcsis, na.tlonal 

women's SOCiety of the dance, e.nd 
Phi Epsllon Kappa, mon's physLcal 
education SOCiety. 

-------

.. SEEN .. 
fTom. 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

The boys In the college or me<ll
dne-to ..... hom t.hlngs of the nesh 
are an open book-trot together 
lllllt Tuesday for thelr annual medi
cal mixer, As n, lIOuvenlr ot the 
ovent they dJstrlbuted to thollO at
ten<llne the 1984 edition ot The BI
OP8Y, a newS]>e.per Whose IIOUI aim 
In life lJI to erpose the 8hadler side 
of life among medlca.l s tudents and 
Interns. Th Biopsy Is Indeed trank 
-as a maUer oC tact. 80 frank that 
c\'en this department dares not 
quole It •••• 

But t.hai I&n't the 8tory I 
start .... to tell. [t 8_ ~hat two 
stuclenls wbo had a~nded lh6 
mixer "1lU1~ ho~ ellie
where. ~ ~ 0111, MlI'OIIS 
\be DaITOW 'ootbrldle whkh 
brldcee the ravine near the PIli 
Bet. PI h_ This bridle Is 
noC. on.It IUU'I'I)\V, but: It Is wob· 
bl" has no side supports or 
braees, and makl!8 moUons like 
an ooea.n WAve w)aen 1Ul70ne 
wlllklJ over It. On that pa.rtklU· 
lar 4Y"enlng the 1It1ldent8, a8 well 
u the brtdte, were wobbl¥: 
they lOt &boot hal fway &C1"fIfI1J 

wileD the, fell Into the ",\'Ine, 
~ hell'ht ot about %II feet. 
Tholl&'h the)' InJured thenl· 
selvt1J Utile pfI,8icall)'. 1 dare
!lay the)" lnJur'ed thelr medical 
pride ..... t1y. 

TelovLslon broadcasl8 fTom the 
Unlveralty oC Iowa's sle.lIon W9XK 
ani being heard Car and wide, ac
cording to lotters which are rllCelv
ed by Prof. E. B. Kurtz. Latt l>rlng 
an audlenoo at Cornell college Mt. 
Ycrnon , a dlstanco of 22 mlle8, tail
e<1 to recclvo the Iowa broadcast, 
Now, With hetter equipment and 
condltlons. Professor Kurtz has rc
cl'lved lettcn Cram listeners In aom
.. rsel, B:y" II. dlllla.ncll of 600 miles; 
Ft. Bmlth, A.rk., 6GO mllo8 a.we.y; 
Hock Port, Mo., and many otbcr 
places, praising the clarity of re
ception of iowa's broadcasts, 

At Ieut OM New ~orker, & 

.tudent In Iowa (JII)', 1\nds a 
reminder of home in the view 
of the west; camPUs. Look\Jll' 
from the BUllPOI'th of Iowa. Un
Ion one nlrht, he wrote me bls 
~edlona: 

"There Is BClmethlng of II. big-city 
atmospllere about the scene south
~vest of IOWA Unlon on 0. misty 
Illight. To the student trom 0. large 
city, Bitting on tho suoporch of tbe 
Union and reftooting over a. Ia.te 
cup oC colfee, the sceno 18 likelY to 
t ,rlng on e. be.d case of homesick
ness. 

"The Impression seems to be cre
ated by the fa.ntastlc, met ropolitan. 
effect ot hundreds of lights glow_ 
Ing hazily through the fog. The 
lights on tile Iowa avenuo brldg~ 
with their relleellonB In the wate", 
the lighter winding hili leading to 
the hospital, and the illuminated 
wlndow8 of the Quadrangle, Weat
J.a WIt and the h08plta.I add to the 

A reputa~ion for being unfriendly to private 
business is the worst advertising any community 
can have. Iowa City cannot afford to have such 
a reputation. We cannot afford to lose any of our 
existing businesses; we cannot afford to have new 
industries shun our city. Yet what new capital 
i:an be attracted, what new business enterprise 
will venture to locate here, if it sees existing in· 
dustries destroyed 'f 

Shawn l1as been responsible tor 
the creation of many types of 
dances on native American themes, 
and his company has pe"Cormed 0. 

Christian church service entirely In 

[mttern. 
l'lxamlnaUon Cance1lt!d "The lighted tower of tbe hospl-

You do not hesitate to revile the United Light 
Compan.y and the people of this community who 
are stockholders. You attempt to arouse sus
picion and destroy confidence. Wrecking does 
not make for progress, but for stagnation; it does 
not make (or recovery, but for more depression. 

We have been getting the interest on our stock 
regularly the first of the month. Don't you and 
your friends elsewhere in Iowa and in Chicago be. 
Iieve that we have suffered enough through the 
closing of the banks and the depression generally 
without destroying our investment in utility se· 
~s? ___ ~ 

We are not aware of your special qualifications 
as financial advisor to the investors of Iowa City. 
Your past free advice and propaganda has cost 
the people of Iowa City over $50,000. Why 
should the taxpayers and consumers pay for per· 

sonal grudges and ambitions? 

dance. 
All Men 

Together with Ruth St. Denis he 
formed the Donlshawn dancers, a 
company which toul'cd America sev· 
eI'al seasons. This year, for the 

The e:ramlna.t1on tor dlslrlct su- tal also lends to the general hnpres
pervl80r, bureau of Indu8t.r1al alco- 610n. GlowIng through the mJlIt, It 
hoi, application for which W&8 to Itas a atrfkln~ l'6IIemblance to th, 
close April 12, haa been cancelled Squibb tower In New York city .e 
by the civil "ervice commission. No I viewed from aero .. tbe East river 
reason has been given (or tbls In lower Brooklyn. 
move. I "The /lnal touch to the entire pIc-

H+ii+i+Ht:tt;;jti:i.i=tl+.:tt:f.:iI;:j.HIi+H+i~~H+i~i+i++i+ii+i++i+i;+;~ lure Is added by the headllgbts of 
• C&rlI cre. ..... Ung along the river road, 

EASTER 
TURKEYS 

ALL YOUNG BIRDS
EITHER DRESSED OR 

LIVE. DELIVERED 
TO YOUR DOOR 

, I 

I 

ibe Interurban cl"08ll1ng the river, 
... od the IItop llgbt On the west aille 
of 10_ avenue bridge," 

Chicago Univel'8ity 
Awards Degree To 

Graduate of S.U.I. 
Frances Eilen Baker, 829 Kirk

wood avenue, wu the only woman 
to receive a doctor of ph1Jolophy de· 
gree In the PhY8~1 sciences dlvl· 
~Ion In a reeent convocation at the 
Unlver81ty OC ChlclI«o. 

Miss Baller 18 a graduate ot the 
University of Iowa, having been 
awarded an A.B. degree In 1923 and 
'an S.M. degree In 1925. 

PAGE FIVE 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H.. Striebd 

'Off the Record' HeavySno,v 
Hits Dakotas 

Unofficial Doings in Washinglon, D. C. . 
SIOUX P'ALI"s, S. 0 , 

By IORIO ARNE (AP)-. now, In Ilt I. ' \ ·t lin 
WASHINGTON (AP~Th& worn· loud, cl ar Ion 8 to th~ pr Id nt; Ih II "fl, t of [h ... Int r, fFiI lit 

\' rlou polnl. III • uth Oll\.;ot tu
lia)'. 

an sitting noxt to Chief Ju tloo "R J)relM!ntatl~e and Mrs, Nor-
Charles Evans Hughes at a. dlonol' ton ," 
grew tired of calling him "Mr. Chief 
Justice." 

She smile<! llnd asked It there Sonator Borah of Idaho Is a rre· 

It Willi tbe ,"""onr! IOrneraJ anow· 
rail within a week and brought 
much nl"c<1 I n",L,ture to p N:~ll 

tlt'kU, ·ff tJv Iy 8('Ulfn~ dust 
clnud. whiCh »1 W 01' r p rts oC Ihl) 
8[at~ yest rday. 

were not som oLllcr tltlo which Q uent visitor at'tho Nat lonal sOO. 
would be just u proper, but ahort- He IIklHl the bes.... best. 
cr. 

Mr. Hughes solemnly nnnounced 
that precedent had been set by tor
mer Chief Justice Edward Douglu 
White. 

It seems tltat at anothcr dinner 
another woman rebelled at ·'Mr. 
Chlot Justlce-Ing." 

"It·s such a nuisance," sho IID.ld . 
"What do your trlcnds ca.1I you TOO 

"Madam," said Justice \Vhlto, 
"they call me Eddlc." 

Vice Preslden t Garner Is smok
Ing cllars whloh como /Jone up .op· 
arately in little woodcn boll:~, 

ReprlllHlntalive Tinkham ot Mas
lIIlohusetts Is stili Irl'umblJug be
cause he flow 12,000 mllc" IlllIt Bum· 
mer and gained neither ot hlB twu 
obJectives. 

He wanted to brIng homo II. Den
gal tiger. 

And ho wanted to ride along with 
a company ot Japanese lolalers on a 
campaign_ 

The tigers kept to cover when 
Tinkham hit the Juogle. Ana the 
Japanese government trowned on 
pormlttlng a 64 year old Amerlc8.11 
congrCll8man to amblo about In ... 
fighting zone. 

Mayor LaGU8l,(Ua. oC Now York 
nover permitted more than a one· 
lIno biography ot himself In the 
congrooslonal directory when ho w~ 
a member ot tho houae. I 

Tho power of suggestfon W&8 clem· 
onstrated amply here whon the NRA 
codo hearings tOOk place for the ex· 
terminating, tumlgatlng a.nd dlsln
toctlng trade. 

William O. Buettner, president of 
the Industry's na.tlonal organlta.tJon. 
oponed with au address det.alllng 
the WOrk Of tho .roup. 

Beforo ho was haJf through, many 
of bllS I\stenors wero Indulging, un· 
consciously, In a Utile scratching, 

Ropresontatlve Tom Blanton ot 
Texas scldom varies hts luncheon 
ordor. Ho stloo to corn pone 8.IId 
milk. 

Senator Robert J . Bulkley of 01110, 
attended e. White HoulJO reception 
alone. As he entered the double 
lIno which forms to shake handa 
with tho pr sldent he encountered 
R epr_lllative Mary Norton. 

Together tflCY appro.ched tho an· 
nouncer. 

"Name, picWle?" ho askod. 
.. Reprcsente.Uvo Norton," said tho 

lady from New JerllCY. 
Sweeping Senator Buckley with II. 

blank gszo, the announcer said In 

~TRANO V "Hf,o..l.,' l~' 

STARTS 

TODAY 

2 
FULL LENGTH 

MAJOR 

FEATURES 

On Same Program 

IUT NO.1 
"Myrt and Marge" 
A 6 reel musical comedy 

with radios' famous fun· 
sters, Myrt and Marge, on 
the IICreen for tbe li1'8t 
time. 

with 
EDDIE FOY, JR. 

TED HEALEY and his 
STOOGES 

AL PI rrl', the 8now reach I'd ~ 

depth of nearly 8ix loche. late this 
a!ternoon, with the fall conlluulnl'. 

ot parka, one of the divisions ot It Wile Ih,. hl'avl t r II ,Ince th 
his Interior department, auppJl 8 ills 1932·1933 wlntl'r. 

Secretary [ekes' love of (lowers 
18 110 well known that the bureau 

desk dllJly with Cr 8h bouquets- Snow wWl al~o reporled at Aber· 
u"ually red roses. dl'('n, n plr! Clly, Y nktoll an.! 

llis a8slslant. grin and call It' loux ... ~ lis. whll Walnlown had u. 
"Honcst Harold's one pic of ml:rture ot rain and .. Ieet. 
graft." 

Whether tho g ntlemen are aware 
oC It or not, til 1'0 I. an Incr aslD&' 
number ot blond wt.Jtl"eues In on 
ot th dlnln(( room. on capitol hilI. 

The manu r h~ Issu d a tlat or
der Ih t whon a brun t I ave. abo 
Ie to be I' pi cod by e. blond. 

WSUl PROGRAM 

For nlM)' 
12 a.m.-Lunchoon hour IlrOgrlUTl. 
3 p.m.-lIJU8t.ratod mu.lcaI ahate. 

Carl ThOmJ)lICll. 
3;40 p.m,- Hcadlnp Cram mod r'l 

literature. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program, 

For Saturday 
2 p.m,--atat hllth Ichaol Indoor 

track and 11 Id meet. 
7:30 p.m.- Final" elUte hJ.lrh 

school Indoor track anll tl~ld m N. 

NOW alurday 
SK[PPY MEETS 

ANOTHER "CHAl\1P" 
But This One Wears Guns 
Instead oC Glove • 

"The Lone Cowboy" 
with 

Lila Lee • John Wray 
,..-____ PtUI ____ --: 

"Up and Down" Cented)

".FI'eah lfaln" NO\1elty 

"MoorI8h SpaIn" 
Tra\1~1 TaJk 

'4:trl!4rJ, 
Last Times 

TODAY 
6 Star Picture! 

6 Times As Funny As Any
thing You Ever HowJed 
AU •••• 

"Note the Cast" 

TecI Flo Rita. aDd BIIDd 
Roner- Hot.ei 

"Can-·'-bl Color 
-----~- ~N;w.------

• • • 

88\,.,ral llnnl' ,>1& and North Da.
kola poInt .. I' J}orted light snow. 

Woman Kill Her 
Hu band With Axe 

D.\RAD.\, N~b., f rch to (AP~ 
Dr. n .• 'Ie ".J1 I Ja.lllllOn , .0, a Brad 
\'('101'1 nil 1'11111. w klJI.~1 b)' hi- wlto 
with all ax!> In tho :\,a .. 11 of th II' 
homo tUII )'. 

County Atturnl'y J II. Fo.lloon 
(IUpstlolwtl M rtI. Wllllam"on, "'ho 
W88 hyaterl~al, hut did not pI 
her under alTest. ah Ill'Otelltetl ahe 
did not mcan to .lllY h r husband 
but slruck In 81'it derense. The 
IIIt..!rll fd" .. or the aX ' hit him on 
Ih I(·n ~I'I of thl' held, IIpenlng 
dpl'p gallh nd Cru.cturhllt til aku ll. 
llr diN! . 111Iol<t In8tantly. 

'Vltnl' r lIuhl th Vt'! rlnary W 8 
kJllrd 8.8 hn movNl tow rd hIs witI' 
to "beat her brulnA out" with BIlek 
of life wood. GI nn Wllllamson, 
20, a aon, anti Oeor&'!:' Davia, who 
1I\'es acro the till"\' ·t, witnessed 
til I mlC('dy. 

La t Tim Today 
Warner Uaxter 

tn "The Pent House" 

Eddie Cantor in SongB 

Pathe New 

Krazy Kat In pooks 

You can see this for 25c 

Tomorrow 
Sat., Sun., Mon., Tues. 

12 BIG NEW 
FEATURE \ 

Starting ElUtter Sunday af· 
ternoon all adults tickets 
will be 25c, plus Ie state 
saJes tax you will hereaft. 
er pay. 

25C Afternoons I 
Everungs 

Children still 10 cents 

-No.1-
Zip! Ban«! lloom! Wham! Ben 

i.Yon and "ally ")l Ifts k~k 'em 
&II lIilly tn thl t&!lt furiOUS Car. 
ck·a1 fun·fest. ~e "The M!ImInI 
Arter" and weep from sliter Jorl 

-No.2-
A ThrUUng Cowboy Show 
with Duke the Miracle 
Horse and 

Your present program is unnecessary and In· 
jurious to Iowa City, its business, and its Indi
vidual citizens. Are there not plenty of worth· 
wh~e projects-projects which would be dlreetly 
beneficial to Iowa City-on which you could ex
pend your energy? 

Midwest 
Turkey Ranch 

Her doctorlal the.1s w.. on "A 
contribUtion to the Warh;~ problem r--~-HIT---N-O-. -2-----:. 
tor Ctboc function.... The doctor's 

Starts S-ATURDAY! 
HAUNTED 

GOLD 

IOWA CITY COMMITTEE 
American Federation of Utility Investors 

Six Miles North on Highway 161 

DIAL 6018 

Mgree "a8 awarded her by the "MADAME Spy" 
matb&matlce department. with 

Patrone and pOilU, of a rural FAY WR.A Y 
school near Clarendon, TeL, put up and 
wllh their own lIanda a tour·room NILS ASTHER 

~t.u",,, tUfftfU •• f .. Uftf" t,ff_'ff If tt.ft'''f.tt roslden~o to house the t.wo teachm. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

MICKEY MOUSE 

PATHENE,WS 



'Scrubs' Get 
• • •• • • • • • • 

First 
• • • • • • • • 

Intra .. Squad 
• • • • • • • •• •• 

Win 
• • • • • •• •• .' ' ..... . Over ,IRegulars' 

• •• •••••• • 
by 10 to 3 

• • • • • • • • (Still'), In ColumD .) 

II SPORTS II sJjt .111 ',tlJUtt II SPORTS II 
I 

ABOUT SPO,RTS lOW A CITY~ IOWA, FRIDAY, 'MARCH, 30, 1934 

Some Predictions , • , Chicago 
Cubs for National Loop Title 
• , Red Sox in American League Close Pennant. 'Fight Pr~dicted for American Loop 
___ BY RON TALLMAN __ _ 

I PROBABLY shouldn 't risk what 
little reputation as a forecaster 

I may have gaIned as a result o( my 
correct guess on East Sioux City 
for the state hIgh school basketball 

, Winning Hans Down 
AllCluhsBut 

A's to Show 
Improvement 

Cubs WhiP Pircites Behind Joiner, 5 to 1; Collect 2 Homers 
title. 

But t 'm going to. 
About this time at UHj yell I' most 

all spods wL'ltel's and fans name ' 
their favorItes In the major league 
baseball raees. And thai's what 
I ' ve decIded to <10. 

• • • 
CUBS IN NATIONAL 

Foolishly, pel'hnps, I'm ridIng 
with the Chleago Cubs to win the 
National league title this year, I 
like the Cubs not especially becatlse 
o( rllelr great power, of which they 
seem to have plenty, but mostly for 
the Simple reason that thcy' ve al· 
ways 'been my team. 

The championship OIants seem to 
me as nO better than on a par with 
the Boston Braves and the St. 
LouIs Cardinals for the runner·up 
position to the Cubs In the final 
ranking. Thooe three teams should 
place In the m'st diVision along' with 
the Chicagoans, 

Plttsburgi" ClrlclnnaU. Phlladel· 
ph la, and Brooldyn-that's the way 
I pick the order of finish In the 
10'l'(e1' division . 

• • • 
HOW ABOUT BOSTON? 

The beginning of the end of 
the bout between Jim Mcl\iil 
Jan, former University or Illi
nois grid star, and Hans Kamp
fer, German invader, at New 
York. McMillan bas a viciolls 

Now this American league Is art· 1 k 1 . '1' . 
other' proposition, You could just arm oc on ' J1S opponent. . llls 
take a blind stab and your selection h.ol?, followed by a body slam, 
would be as good as anybody·s. ,finIshed th~ Ger!'lan after one 

':I.'hat's practically what I've done, hon!' and nlllC mmutes or gral 
and so It's th e Boston Red Sox. The piing. 
purchasIng that Tom Yawkey did 
should do a W01'1d of good for the 
Boan ~'own outfIt, And I thin I. that 
other American leag ue outfits will 
tlnd that le(t·handed pitching staff 
quite tl'Oublesome. 

--------------------------
MauPitches 

For Victors 

Yanks, Tigers, Red Sox 
BigMest Foes of 

Senators 

By EDWARD J . NEIL 

Nl!:W YORK, Mal'ch 29 (AP)-

Take one swift look down the 

American leaguc roll for 1934-and 

for t1l& tll'st time In years you see 

balanced competition and the prom

ise of a knock-down-dl'ag-out pen

nant scl-amble of the kind usually 

featured by the NaHonal league. 

At· least three clubSo'~ Yank es, 

Tigers and Red' Sox-have risen to 

menace the dlsllJuslQnild champions, 

th11 Wa-shlngton Senators. even 

though Connie Mack's Athletics had 

to be wrecked to prov Ide the pow. 

el' base of two of them. 

Hope for (llisox 

There Is even 110pE! for the ris

Ing White Sox, anothel' beneficiary 

of the tlnanclal straits the A's 

I 

Carnera? WisconsIn Has -A. , 
Man .. Mou11tain Boxer, T 60 

MADISON, Wis., Marcl'i 29 
(AP}-He's only a. freshman 
now, stili growing, but he prob
ably will be a big headache to 
University of Wisconsin foot. 
baH aM Iloxlng o[lponents dur
Ing the next three years. 

Cal'l'Ying 239 pounds at bone 
and muscle with an agility that 
belles his size and weight, 
Oham p' Seibold Is hailed on thc 
Badger campus as not only the 
best tackle prospect at Wisconsin 
In years but also the best In the 
Westel"l conCerence during tho 
las t seMon. 

He stands 6 foet, 2 1-2 Inches 
and has that combination of 
power and coordination sought 
by every football coach, 

Seibold, who comes from Osh
kosll , Wis., tried his' h il.1id at 
'boxing this yeal' for the fil'st 
time and although he &1Ied to 
win fhe heavyWeight chdntlllCln-

ship' In the all·unlvel'slty tour
nament he gave the defending 
titlehOlder - an a'llove average 
college boxer-a grand bat tie 
before losing on points, 

As a. membet· ot the freshman 
football· squad, Seibold stood 
head and shOUlders above the 
best of the Badger val'slty line
men In both height and ability. 

Coach Clarence Spears at first 
was skeptical of claims made 
for the Oshkosh youth, but af
ter aimiug a dozen . plays dll'ect
Iy at the yearling tackle only 
to see the varsity bnckR stop
ped colcl , he was ready to 
change hIs OPinion. 

!ielbold also is the outstand
Ing shot putter on the freshman 
traok team. 

Wisconsin tans are expecting 
Seibold to live up to his sur
name In all till'ee sports next 
year. 

McInnerny S1y~~ps Individual 
Honors in Playmoor Bowling 

Swim 
Meet Opens 

found themselves tn after making a. 

two horse race of It with th() Ya.nk
eo's from 1926 dOWn through 1932, 
Th e :Browns In St. Louls lIave ad
ded strength and the impetUS of old 
Rajah Hornsby's Inspi red lead r- 'Nat'l 
ship. The IndIans, Under Waltel' • 

Dunkel Pinnel'S Take 
Evening High for 

TeaIml 
J ohnson. move back to their own 
I.ttle baH park after II year ot dis
couraging experiences In the wide 
stretches of the huge Cloveland 
Municfpal stadium. 

8y DICK NORRIS 

Talk about "absence making tllCl 

Ileal·t grow fonder," a.nd ShylO~lt 

demanding' his pound or llesh-botb 

Tigers. Drop 
2nd Straight 

To Athletics 

Old Master Edges Out 
Ex.PupWs Team, 

5to 3· 

FT. MYERS, Fla" March 29 (AP) 
- A flrst Inning jump and persist· 
ence at bat sen t the Phlladelphl(L 
Athletics to lheil' second trai ning 
camp win ovcr Mickey Cochrane's 
Detroit Tlgel's today. The score 
was 15 to 3. 

On two hlta and an outfield fly, 
the A'fl plcl{e[\ up [), pall' of runs In 
tilt' fll's t , a rid added one each In t l1 P 
fourlh, fifth and sevellth , Vern011 
Hienn edy and Harry Ma tlliak, two 
of ConnIe Macl,'s twlrle~s from Ok· 
lahoma, had the Tigers well In hana 
throughout. 
Detroit """"" ...... 101 010 000-3 10 2 
Philadelphia .... 200 110 100-5 10 0 

Batterle$-Brldges, Aukel' and 
Cochrane; Kennedy, M'tltuzak and 
Beny. 

, 
Braves Down 
Yanks Again 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 
29 (AP}-"Huck" Betts and Leo 
Mangum combIned to hold tho New 
York Yanlcees to thl'ee hIts today 
as the Boston Bravell pounded out 
a 7 to 2 decision In the flnnl gnme 
of the sel'les between the two clubs. 
Although defeated, the Yan ks won 
the exhibition serIes 4 games t() 3 
Wlt11 one con test a draw. 
Boston ... ., .... """.001 000 330-7 11 0 

i pREP TRACK MEN T Angie Galan, 
1/ ~~T~~~~\~~!y ll Camilli ,Hit. 

\' ForCircutt 
Expect Wide Open 1 Struggle 

Ail of the 1034 indoor int r-

scholastic track and field cham

pionship activities will bo eon

canlt'atell within an atternooh 

and evening when 397 boyS 

from 46 SChools stage thei r an

nuul heroic finiShes and despcr

ate jumps for 17 titles at tho 

Unlvcl'sity of I owa tOlpol·row. 

n~aded uy Clinton, defondlng 

team champion, the entry list 

Is the 8~cond largest in lho 

history of the slate t1t1~ allah'. 

The charnpiortshlps awaiting 
tho young athletes include 
those In 12 lrack, 4 fi eld events, 
as w~1l a.~ the tram hOnors to 
the WinneI' or the greatest 
share of the 220 pOints. 

Tille RllA'e WI[le OIJl'n 
Tt appeal's t hat tIl/' teum li

tl r Is a wide open mce betw en 
Clinton, Ottumwa. 'Vashlngton 
of Cedar Rapids, Daven llort, FL 
Dodge, Osltaloosu, a1ld Roose
velt of lJes l\foilws, with numer
ous ot\ler schools capable of 
ullsetling !Lny of the favorites. 

• Bruins Get Only Five 
aits . Off Pair of 

Buc Hurlers 

LOS ANGELES, March 29 (AP)

I The Chicago Cubs took a thl~e lo 

t\\·o 10M In Liwil' series with PittR· , 
burgh todny, caplu rlng a r, tn 1 de· 

clslon although Batlly outhlt by the 

Pit·ates. 

'I'wo honlf'I's, 0111' hy Augie Calon, 

Cuh Ihll'[1 bas~ll1an, In the lhil'a, 

and a notMl' hy D?lph Camlli In the 

RPventh wPre ('n ugh to wlh for 
Chicago, but lhey addc(J three olh~r 
tallies In thl' sixth. 011 two hlLq, two 
walks and two Pirate el'l'Or8, 

'I'he Buccane<'l's seOl'Pel their lone 
run In the rlghth when Thevenow 
singled, took second on an Infie ld 
out and Reared on 811111"9 safety to 
Of'ntpl', 

ROl' JolnPI', eltlcago Rtluthpaw re· 
cl'ult (rom Oaklqn'I" pitched the full 
nlnp innlllgR and. although touched 
tor 12 hits , h(' scattpred thl:'m, 
Plttsbl1l'gl1 .. ., .. . 000 000 nl0- 1 12 3 
Chicago 001 003 100 -;' r. I 

Hattprle"-Johnson. Blanton allll 
Vellmlln; JOiner and Hal·tn et I, 'I·ntp. 

Giants Rally in 
Ninth fo), VictoJ'Y 

As Cor the l'est of the teamR In 
the league (and for the Red Sox 
for that matter) It's jUi'll a case of a 
general CI'ee·fol··all. But If you want 
the ol'uer of finish In the ncxt seven 
plnces here it is: Washington, New 
York, Chicago, SL Louis, Cleveland, 
D etroit, and Philadelphia. 

Hawkeyes Will Engage 
First Opponent 

Tomorrow 

At every turn but Philadelphia, 
where Jimmie Foxx alone remains 
as a star of tile champions of 1929, 
1930 and 1931, there 18 fresh hope, 
new vigor and strength. The mighty 
nob GrOve, Mickey Cochrane. RubQ 
Walberg, George Earnshaw and 
Max Bishol1 have joined At Sim
mons, Jimmy Dykes and Mule Haas 
elsewhere, leaving the n ew editiOn 
of the Athletics a strong contender 

Iowa Inciuded Among 
3 I Entrants all 

Ohio Stale 1'old goOd with a vcngea'nce in the New York ........ 000 (lOI 010-2 3 2 
Batteries-Betts, Mangum and 

Six youths who wOn tJj les 
last year and one who lied Cal' 
a first wnJ defend their honol's. 
They are Graves, Cherokee, anll 
Clemens, Grant of Cedar Rup
ids, each winneI' o( a section of 
the hal! mile; Lyle, North Des 
MOines, mile' Schi bel, Daven
port, pole va~t; Kelly, Grinn(>JI. 
high jump; anti D,· ) leer, Osku
loosa, shot put. Urowll of Clin
ton, Who shared u 440 yard 
crown, likewise is back. 

onLA "nn. 1"10 .. !\[Jr·1r ~ll (,\ 1').
rrhe Nr\': r,)I'!t (n ::l.IH~ ('.;till" (mOl 

hehlnll In til" :dillil IUl1 ln;.: today to 
beat alit thrlr i'ltrrhr.rnu!!iI rlv.lIR. 
the Bl'ooklyn I)I"l).(l'''~, & to 4, In the 
Clnal cxhibi\lnn ..: 11.10 hplWet'n the 
two teams. 

.0. 
TIIAT'S THAT 

,",veil, there they are-my Idea of 
the two J'aces. 

You ban take tbem, or leave them, 
as YOlLSee (It. 

tpersbt!ally, I wouldn't be for bet· 
t1!g mach on the above selections, 
but a\a this time ot year It only 
8e~ms .~ight to do a little predicting. 

;But '1 do like the Cubs! 
". -------

Majo~tyof 
Coaches Favor 
Present Rules 
ATLAN'1'A. March 29 (AP)-Most 

of thO countl'Y's lelldlng basketbnll 
coaches, Whose olllnions he has 
sought, are satiSfied with present 
rules, George Edwarde, chairman Of 
the coaChes' rules committee, tOld 
the . Natloiiat Basketball Coaches' 
4lssoclatlon todllY. 

Edwards, 'of the Untvel'slty ot 
Missouri, said some of the coache" 
expressed a tew minor changes were 
'needed while others expreSsed the 
hellet there would be a drastic re_ 
vision of the ru les. 

Roy Mun<Jorl't or Georgia Tech. 
president of the assoclatlbn. said at 
the opening session today, that ruks' 
changes would be bt'Ought Ull for 
discussion tomon·ow. The group 
will decide then what proposed 
changes they will discuss and vote 
on Saturday. Theil' recommenda_ 
lions will be passed on to the na_ 
tional· rUleH cOhlmlttee tOI' action. 
, Lack of uniformity in interpreta
tloll o( tIle ruJes In various !!Cct/ons 
of the country 'Is the main com_ 
plaint of the ooachp8 aga·lll9t the 
officIals, A. A. Schablnger at Creigh_ 
ton unIversity said In the r oport of 
the committee on officlo.l". 

Leading coaches fl'om all secUons 
of the country were Ilrosent for tho 
nrst meeting. 

George Keo(!'an of Notre Dame, 
whose team won 20 of 24 games this 
.eaSOn, Mid he WIlS here to ba.ttle 
l',nY changes In tho rules. 

Maranvil1e t;,~e" 
Jl i,it011;, JYay Quit 

Bed in ~ IF' eekl 

ST, PETERSBURG If, F1a., 
M~h J. (A'P)-Walter (Rallblt) 
M air. n v III e. vete ..... IMIMnd 
baleman ot' Ibe Bottoll Bravell 
wJlOIl8 left leI W18 broken In' a 
llollilllOtt at honUi plate In .~ !IX. 

hlbltioll ,ame here )'etlterda,.v. 
will be out 0" the hospital anll 
on' eruC,ehell wltllln the next two 
weeki!. In tHe" 0II1rt1On or attend, 
Inr phylllcJaM, 

Marlntil1t 'filII' beIIllrll4 by 
visitors t.odar anti l1'eeted them 
-'" the hGlpUai, propped up on 
1IJi~ 

The strain of waiting for the 
weather to cleal' up in Illinois so 
that the baseball season can be of· 
flcally op ned, seemed (0 have a 
detrimental effect upon the lIawk· 
eye "!'egulars" yesterday, and as a 
resu It the "scl'ubs" scored' their first 
victory of the year In [1,11 Inter·squad 
game. '1'he score was 10 to 3. 

While big- Charley Mau was toss· 
Ing them up from the pot'tslde In be· 
wllderlng fashion to the " regulars," 
the "scl'ubs" found the offerings of 
Ken Blackman very much to their 
lilting and complied a total of 10 
hits In the seven Innings that were 
played. Blackman, althollgh treated 
someWhat roughly by the winners, 
shOwed gl'eat Impl'ovemeht ill this, 
hi" third time on the mound. H e 
was a catehel' Ia..t yeal' and 1$ being 
groom d by Coach Vogel to help 
s tl'engthen the pitching staff, 

Great ·atisfa.ctlon 
Tbe wOl'k o( Mau was a source of 

gl'eat satisfactlon to CMch Vogel, 
who has hopes of seeing the lert· 
handel' develop Into one or the main ' 
stays of the staff. Mau Is a sopho· 
mOI'e and if he can continue to reo 
veal the steady Improvement that 
has marl(ed his wOl'k so far this 
year , there Is no teJling to what 
heights he will rise In 1936 and 1936. 

Only three hlts were notched oft 
of Mau 's slants by "regulars" in the 
firs t five innings' and, although four 
men got a s far as third base, the 
pOl·tsldel· prevented any runs from 
scoring untit the sixth InnIng when 
tllt'ee hits mixed \\lith a walk and 
1\1'0 el'1'ors allo\oJea the IOSe1'8 to 
score a II thoit' tallies. 

L eading the victors In hitting with 
three Rlngles In as mlln)' limes at 
bat, U ndet'\Vood, sOllhOmore center· 
(icl(le l', a lso ell'ove In three runs and 
scm'cd twice himself. Drl7.hal and 
Stephcn.q "/lch gm'nol'cd two hils to 
l'un closo seconds to lTntlCl'\vond . 

Unse Running Ilrlll 
~rter t'he game, Coach Vogpl de· 

talned the ploycr8 long enOllgh for 
some W01'\{ on the fundampntals of 
good base' running. ne will COli· 
tlnu o the InsU'uctlon thlll InOrnll!g' 
when the squall reports (01' another 
(arc noon practloo session. 

The afternoon drill today wlJl can· 
gist mainly of hitting nnd fielding 
nt'llotice. although If the weathe l' Is 
agreeable. Vogel may sanction an, 
oUl er short game, 

UnleSS something In the way ot a 
bll~zard sh'lkes MacomlJ, Ill., todaY', 
the Hawkeytls \.,.111 Icave by bus fol' 
that town eal'ly tomoh'ow morning 
to ellgage the Macomb TeMher", In 
tile t1el£lyed opener' of tho soaAon , 
Tho sq uad w/ll l'attn'l! home Wednes· 
clay nigh t aftel' having playod Bl'ad· 
Ipy Teb h at Peoria on MOI;day and 
Tuesday and Monmouth college at 
Monmouth on WednesdaY. 

for eighth place. 
Senators Stnnd Pat 

The Senators are standing pat 
with the vetero.tls at 1933 except for 
one outfleld post where Jotlathan. 
:3tono joins HeinIe Manush and 
Fred Sc hulle in the outer work!!, 
replacing the hook nosed slugger, 
"Gooso" Goslin, traded to the Tig
ers. 

With George Herman Ruth , now 
a neat 41, a ctlng half his age this 
spring, the Yanks command the 
mas" serious attentltm. Any kind 
of Improved pitching from "Red" 
Ruffing, and Lefty Gomez, along 
with t he aid of Johnny Allen, Russ 
Va.n Atta, and DaJlny Mo.cll'l1ydt'm, 
who IItUSt' be better t hiln he loolt
"d hlst sealloll, wlll boom tho Yan){s 
chances. R eel Rolfe Is a hitting find 
at shortstop and hc teams wllh Don 
ffef1't)el' at second as Mark Koenig 
mid' Tony Luzzcrl did when they 
.broke In 1926. 

Laz7:~ri will play thIrd or flit In 
nt second If Heltnel' falls. :Belting 
Lou Gehl'ig lOOKS to be In for one 
ot h Is biggest years. 

Money HelPs 
Refurbished from top to bottom 

with Tom Yo.Wk6Y'S millions, with 
II nllw manager fn Sta.nley (Buoky) 
Harris and tho great Grove heading 
a sound, multi-Iefthandcd pltch lIl1;' 
s(al't, the Red Sox may lal1~ any
where. The infield Is a gamble, but 
Rick Ferrell, behInd the plate, 
Dusty Cooke. Roy J ohnson a lld Carl 
Reytlolds In the outficld, provldo 
('npable balance. 

The Whlto Sox added strength 
come8 chiefly from the pUI'CllaSe or 
]']ul'nshltw rrom the A's, E(I DUl·. 
11am from the Retl Sox, nlld Whit· 
I!)w Wyatt, formel'ly of the Tlg I'S, 
btUI'dy, hnrd wOI'klng hurlers. Big 
Zeke Bonura adds hitting power at 
first baRe. Home plat In lho White 
Sox pal'k has been moved out 14 
feet to give AI Simmons. stlll one 
of bns ball's gl'~at cloutel's, 01 
chance to I1it more home I'uns. 

Fair Pitching 
Tho BrOWns lIave! tnlr pltdhlJ\g. 

a ga.p at third billie Hornsby him. 
self may fUr, a: rJllllrt1!top find in. 
Alan Stra.nge. the 8e~ond best de
r~n8e Itt t11& leagUe, and Plenty of 
timely, If no~ overPowerln!! hitters, 

CIBveland, del/plte such belt'el.'s a s 
Averill; Porter, Hale. 11M Vosmlk, 
a fine pllchlng start Headed ·by Ill/d· 
Iln, Pearson, JIarclel' atlll ' Hilde· 
brand, has Infield h 'ouble to Olf811i 
the pSYChological adVantage at the 
rotUl'l1 to smaller, mOI'C CamJllar 
l)n8tlll·~8 . 

Mlck y COChrlln!) not only hilS 
c.lectrlfled lho TIll'errJ With his ago 
gl'c8slVe Bpll'lt but has brought to 
detroit the best catching In the I a-

Pond To Lonltbn Cue Meet g1l0. H o hoil lOst Sc hOolboy Rowe, 
NF:W YORK" (Al')- An&cw ItUlt YCllr', ellrly sen saUolI , !Jut 11Il8 

Ponzl, tho little Phlladell1hlnn who found Ilnother In "Salty" POl'kor, 
recently d thronetl Erwin RudOlph, n. kid 8horlstop, Who only nceds to 
oC CleVeland, as the wol'l~'s pock t learn to hit Ii little, MIs pi tching 
bllial'd champion. hlUJ been InvllWd is strong and he will personally 
to compete In the EngllRh s nookcr ' help Hank. Orcenl.erl!'. ChllTlby G h· 
championship tournament In Lon· '1ln,el', GOllln Ilnd lilil Rogoll tak'u 
don. prol1a.bl,Y In May, cilra of the bltlln&" 

• bowling game to the dyed-in-the· 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, March 29 (AP) ) " 
M th 105 I d · II I t woOL keglel. A-ny ten-Pin knocker 

-. are an ea mg co eg a e 
swimmers of the land will matcli will agree with this. cspeclally it 
£lbllilies at Ohio State unlverSlt;,1 ho is in a slump. 
tomorrow afternoon In th&, InItial Shortage of tnlen last night sort 
session of the twd day national In- of put a. "bum" aspect On thing~, 
tel'colleglate championship classic, but the pins fell for the fortunato 

Tim e trIals and hents w'lll be held wlto were Pl·esent. 
Friday afternoon and night with fln- Mclnnel'l1Y was cock ot the wall{ 
als In all events Saturday night. last nig ht with 245. closely conlest-

In all 31 schools wlll be repre- ed by Cy Tauber's 243, ~fclnnerny 
sented. Inclulled are: Yale, IllinOis, also blasted 652 fOl' the beat threll 
Towa, Michigan, Ohio State. Mlchl- gam 8 of the evening. Tau bel' trellt
gan State, Loyola at Chicago, Mln- ed 640 of the pins scandalously, 
nesota and N ebraska. wltlle Jonas thrashed about for a 

Loughran to 
Meet Neusel 

In Heavy Go 
NEW YORK, March 29 (APl--

'l'ommy Loughran , Who was unsuc
cessful In an attempt to win the 
heavyweight 'boxIng tiUe from Pri
mo Carnera, and Walter Neusel, 
promising young German boxel', to. 
day were signed fOI' a 10 roUnd bollt 
at Madlsoll Squal'e Garden, May 4. 

Neusel. who opened his Arhorlcall 
tour by whipping giant Ray ImJlel
httlere, recently gained further re· 
cognition among the heavyweIghts 
l1y outpointing King Levinsky. 

Medalist, 7 Others. 
Win in lst Round 
Of Women's 't~urney 

621. 
Dunkel Cigars held a monopoly OIL 

team 5cores wllh 974 and 2841. They 
t ook their set'ies from Skelly 011 by 
forfeit, While the Academy bowlers 
itook two out of a possible three 
from City Bake. 

Summaries: 
DunJ'l'l . Cigars 

1 2 
W. Kanalc , ...... ... 161 
Patton ............. " .. ,190 
McInnel'ny .......... 215 
HolmqulMt .......... 202 
l"ryauf , ................. 200 

164 
104 
245 
108 
174 

3 
190 
174 
192 
226 
180 

T·t. 
505 
634 
652 
596 
564 

Tota.ls .............. 974 905 962 284l 
Skt!11y Oil 

Forfeit. 
City Balle 

1 2 
Jonas .. ""."" .. " .. , .. 228 188 
Wolfa.ng .. ,,,,,,, ..... 139 175 
Graham ." ...... ,,_.132 148 
Stubblefield ........ 183 160 
B1anJ( "", .... " ...... ".162 155 

3 
205 
149 
167 
135 
171 

T'l. 
621 
463 
447 
47H 
478 

Tolals ""'",,, .... sh· 826 827 2481 
Acado.tt)' 

1 ~ 3 T 'l, 
'KoveD ....... _ .. " ..... 152 1.5 171 478 

AUGUSTA, Oa., IlfiU'ch · 29 (AP"... NOrris ... , .......... .... 1~7 176 119 522 
lItarlon Miley of LOlClngtot'l, Ky., the LimIer .. , ... ", .. , ...... 193 156 188 5M 
medalist, advanced to the second Blank , ................... I~t 148 135 41il 
l'OUtld of th e A'lIgUBta women's Irtvl. C. TLL\lb l' "", .... ,,,18'1- 243' 2t3 040 
tution gOlf tOUl'llnmen by ellmlnllt- ___ -'-

Ing Peggy Wattles. BuffalO, N. Y., Totals .. , ...... " ... 828 877 886 2591 
b Ilnd 4, today. 

8 \!Ven others got sufely Ilast the 
Ilrst "ound, 
D~bOrah Vel'/'y. Worcester, Mas8., 

won from Mrs. J. ' H·. Jaycox,' at I 
lill>;el't'ord. PIl" 8 and 2. 

Mt·s. H . Ferrill, BOIItOtl, ' defeated 
Virginia NYe, BUlTnlo, 6 and 3. 

Mrs Charles llLLrbllugh of Cleve
land, ~e or. the pre-tournament ta
vorltes, eliminated MrS. RcgiJlalcl 
Maxwell ot' AugUsto. 5 and 8. 

Iaa.tiel Ogilvie or Augu$til. won 
tram 1I11·s. J. Sloman of Baltimore, 
4 und S, 

.Tllan Bauer at PrOVIdence,· R. I., 
defeated Barbara. NorthWOOd of 
Winnipeg Sand 1, und Bernice Wall 
of Oshkosh, Wis., won from Mrs. 
L eon SOIOtnOIl, Memphis, formor 
south ern champion, 3 and 1. 

DOI'othy Rlchar(1/4 or Weston, 
MasR., eliminated Hetty Ahernath, 
of Pittsburgh. 2 and 1. 

DePalma' UII!8d ' "Kneed" Wheel! 
WASHINGTON, D. C. (AP}-'1'he 

ndo made ovel' Indnpen(lent spring· 
Ing ot automobllo front wheelB on 
pn.s.~enger CIlI'S thlR year recallR to 
Ralph D Palmn, velernn racer, thai 
he dl'ove a. raoer 80 equlppell Il~ 

~ar ly as 1010 at Rlvet'hcl1t11 L.olll( 
Island. Tho "knees" have been UBed 
on tOI'elll'" rael nil' cal's tor years. 

Germany Bars lrder 
Movie; Max Sorry 

For That CortJt'tJtY 

" LA.J<E TAilOR; Cill., March 
I. (A II) - MIIX BUt'. hea.vy. 
wel,ht boxln.. ehlllllPlon con· 
tender Bnd 1181f styled "I'l"eat 
lever" or the screen 18 IIOt't)t I .... 
lhe w()men lAnd chlldren of 
Gennan)" he Mid' ~,., btl, 
I'&U86 hI" moving Pictl1l'l), "'J' be 
PrlZIIfljlllltllr and the ~ ," 11a1l 
tieen banned from Olll'nlUl thea· 
tIl.-
. "It doe8n't make mIlCh IUf· 

ference to me, but, ['Ill sure 
~IT)' for I he women allll chi .... 
llren, 'l' the blitchIII' boy IIIltcJ. 
I'Too bad the)' won't get a 
eha.nce to IIee lfaa world's Ir.t· 
ai, lover ami IKe lfOritt's I1'clt· 
I!!It lI .. httlr In aotilln, II 

Baer, who I" eneamped at a 
lakee/de reHOrt I~. "'tI hili 
heavyweight title b9ut with Prl. 
mo Camera next JUDIlI W18 l1li' 
at dawn today and hiked live 
Inllet over mount.... tralill as • 
Pllt d( hr. tllfit'l1h.hilllhr ,t1dd', 

Spohrer; MaoFnyden, AulJe, Tamulis 
Ilnd Dicl{ey. 

Red So~ Hand 
Phillies Victory 

WINTER IJAVE:-<, Fla" March 20 
(AP}-The Phlllies wel'e virtually 
handed a 6 to 5 victor), ovel' the 
Bo!rton Red Sox t oday by the gpn· 
c l'oslty or George Plpgras, rival 
pltchol'. 

Although a s ing le in the I'lghth 
sent In the wInning run, It was Pip' 
gras who allowed two o( the Phlls 
runs earlier without abase hit. It 
was In the sixth Inning. Geol'gc 
walked the bases tuJl and the n wild 
pltch ~d two men home, 
Boston ................ 120 010 100-5 11 2 
Philadelphia ..... ..201 002 01 0-6 8 3 

Batlol'les-Plpgras and ' Tllllkll:'; 
Klei nhans, Davis and Wilson, 'rod,!, 

Indians Beat 
Pelicans, 5·4 

NEW ORLEANS, March 20 (A P) 
-Cllnt Bl'Own s howed his bl'olher 
mouOl\smen that an arm can last 
nine Innings In splle at tho long 
winter layoU when he pltchea the 
Cleveland I ndlnns to a 5·4 vl c(o l'Y 
over t he New Orleans Pelicans In 
tho last g'ame at the sprhjg series. 

Brown not only kept Ncw O"leans 
eight hits scattered, but he also won 
hIs own game with [), single In the 
ninth. 
New Orleans ,,,.100 001 002-4 8 3 
Cleveland "."" ... 000 021 002-5 0 3 

Battel'les-<Cumbel'lnnd . Leblanc . 
Capdcvl\le a nt! A ull'Y, H olf; )31'own 
and Myatt, Spencer. 
, 

Wet Field Cllts 
B"Otcn~ s Drill Short 
Wl~ST PALM BlDA 11, l~la " 

Mal'ch 20 (A P}-13~eause oC a wot 
fie ld lIfanngcl' Rogel's 1T0l'llsuy 1'C' 
leasetl the 'Brown 8quad artel' nn 
hou l" s workout today. 1'0nllu'kin&, 
that "we a l'e well aflvanc~d, nnd a 
little reAt will hel p, rltthpl' than Jllll'l 
us." 

''In tltctl" he continued, "Ill), 
pitch l'S hllve J'('aehed the point 
wh re I plall to lot the I:Itnl'l I' go 
seven InnIngs In th~ next gall1e 01' 

Afternoon l'rl'llminaries 
PreliminarIes In the dash, 

hurdles, hi~h and hroad jumps 
will occur in the afternoon, 
alOng with finals In the qual'. 
tel' mile, two mile relay, and 
pole vnult. All otheL' flnals are 
listed for evening, 'heglnnlng at 
7:30. Station 'VSUI will broad
ea.~t a d"serlptioll oC the ovon ... 
IlIg events. 

Rifle Team in 
Pair of Wins; 
R.O.T.C. Loses 
Ilotul'l1inl( to winnln'l' ways aCtr·!' 

scvt:l'nl wel'k~ at medlocl' shooting. 
Towa's vurslty rifle telun coill'cted 
two more vict01'il:'s In postlll 
matches 1I1DI wel'c fir'cd la.st weckl 
The NelV l'm'k StO<'k l':xchange 
tctlm wus iJeutl'n 1.378 to 1,373 an,1 
Kansas Blllte collrgc foil 1,378 to 
1,363. 

Th.e R.O/l'.C, tosl itA only match 
of t he week to the Unlv~rRlty oC 
Mlsspurl 3,713 to 3,G74. In til first 
stnge or thc 7th corps al'ra nallonn I 
lntill'colleglatr matt'hps tho tpam 
firM a total of 1.925 pOints. 

The Ini\lvltlunl Meores of thr \,0.1" 
slty shoOtt·r'l: 

l', Ti:. St. T'I 

The five Innln:(s Yan Mungo hur~ 
cd tor th(' D0I1J;('rs. the \\'ol'ld cham· 
pions wer(' cUllljlktply humbled, 
goltlng on Iy one hit. Owen Carroll, 
his SUCC('SS01', slII'vlvl'd the sixth but 
In the seventh llw GIants brok~ 

looHe with a tiu"e run atta~k b~!o,.e 
Phil Pall'''. W"Ht coust rt'Crult, halted 
the rally. 

In the ninth with Granlham and 
Ryan On the sack!!, Harry Dannlng 
(TRah",1 through with a sing1/' tha,t 
~ent tho tying and winning runs 
acl·o.."s th(' 1)lat('. 
New York ", ..... 000 000 a02-5 9 0 
Brooklyn ._ ...... 010 021 OO()-4 11 0 

natlerlc~ - Schumacher, Smith, 
LU!Ju~ IIntl Richards. Dannlng; Mun· 
go, CaIToJl. P'l1!C and LOI)('Z, 

Columbu 
Cardi1lals 

lIands 
f>tback 

AVO'l p.\m~, 1~1:r .• lI1arrh 29 (AP) 
- l' .. ntul'illl:' 'IW JlP~: InrIeld work 
whlrh r.'Hultrrl in fI\'~ ,louhl<, piny •• 
the ('nIUI11hu • • In"I'I"lln (l!!sociullon 
1I'al11 ,1r'(1':11 ... 1 th~iJ' "PIlI'fnt" club, 
lhll Ht. 1 .... ul. l'IiI',llnnl~, today, 7 
to 6. ' 

The fiNI 11I1'i1 {arm club lost no 
lime 111 rt:'llli'~ 1 :111 Orr,'llse and 
nl('1t ,\ (·lll·I .. IOIl, \\'ho ~t rt (\ Cor St, 
Loul", 1'(\1' HO\'(, 1) hils and three 
walk; In O\'I' Il1nlng~. \\,Inrol'd, rq· 
11 Vlll~ him, h"loI ('olul11huR lO lIu'CC 

Allisol1 
Mot-Ihl 
KUlllWI 

.... _ ........ " .. - nn OJ 00 280 001 300 O~O-O 8 I 
..... - .... " .. " OK OJ 84 217, olu1llhuB. 103 000 21' -7 10 ~ 

07 00 87 274 lJ:ttll'rh'8-< 'al'lotl1l1. Wlnrol'd ~nd 
!I 02 84 271 Da\·IM; 'rellchnut, SimA and Gooch. 

Cono 

'1'0101 

Stone . flittillg 
A. Fast Clip 

1(1) 8M R5 213 

J ,378 

IHLOX1, Miss" March 2~ (AI') 
. Iurk AlOIIC', who call1l' tn lilt' K~n' 

ll.11J 1·M (1'0111 DOll'olt to rill UMK 
(losl",'" Mhoc'H, ho.!! 110ullflNl lit [), 
illtttl ng 0.\'1'1' • or .01l7 til IVh 1111111" 
ton'/< ('xhll'lI Ion gtl llWM thla "llI·lug. 

o'nen. 

R"tls eet Rest 
For Good Work 

,'''MPA. Fla., Mal'eh 2D (AP)
\\ Ith a gl'lllK'frult I"ajfll rcrol'd uf 
nlnl' gUl1H' \Vnn AS nKul llst two 108\ • 
th ('hl{'1111l II 1t"Ii" IIl(lfe() toda)' 
willI IH lh ,"'llt r I. hOP,1 \11 III ru! 

I'PI,d y nhy ""lly to ~tltl'l tho major 
1~a!Cu,' "ell'OIl. 

'. Jr. Cfa'ill Gasolln. 
It, 

HAS BEEN DISCONTINUED AT 

iley 
I I 

(68.70 OCTANE) IS NOW AVAILABLE AT 3rd GRADE PRICE 

Tell M 
Feel 

A 

pEOR1 JI 
litigation 
I'ound" In 

During 
cQI1 nowll 
t\lere \\ erE 
the 10 lene 
mel' If. 1 
tM A, 13. 
nl l1 g bee C 

A (CC'ctlll, 
till'DUg-ilOU 

I!iofl of 1I 
(a steP of 
alongside 
goeR Into 
laWN' the 
I)roxlmat el 
cor,ling to 

'rhe ngi 
or tllP me 
fire (01' ~o 

eel IIY a 
tM high s' 
hurting tl' 
avN'l1ge m 

" IV(' a l'p 
same err", 
tll (' u, 8. 
and wrigh 
gal·tl'll sai· 
flrsl HlIggt 
slty of cut 
hl l:' bO\\,It'.j 
0. big stl'P 
reel till' 
good howlc 
lL will Ill! 
~pal'e a9 tI 
aL" 

All,,)· n\ 

ment. 
Lei' Pf 

SPI'illgri"ld 
f01lrth ph. 
with I ~r.!1 
'I'I'OY, (llli, 
all cvt'ntR 
cnll eeletl G 
hlgill'st 01 
<louhll's nl1 
nh:ht. 

'fhC' I('ao 
Doublps: 
LOll DlI1 

Park. Mlrl 
AlJ)~l't 

Paul. Mlnr 
All ('\'PI1 

F"rd " 'f 
John IVI 
l",livi,lu: 
Jf'lT,\' J 

Mkh .. 721. 
G It'n l·;v. 
li'ivp 111n 
EI1I))loYI' 

3032. 
lTuRti n . 

201G. 

UpS( 
Ne 

A 
ATLAN1 

on Courts, 
Ollhrrt Ha 
to entrr t 
Inn tip BII 
lournamcn· 

CourtR { 
Hall , who 
1ionally, 4 
13~t lwo 6 

George T 
matcheR , II 
with Nicl{ 
lilly, 6-0. 
nutz BOlli 
C·o, 6-3. 

Lott tom 
fen, third' 
Ilnd Reede(' 
ment, who 
llilly neose 

COUl'ts IV 
lania !ltnl' 
Dll lantl, fOr 
Ilia player, 

Iowa Cl 
COil If 

" ... 

New hor 
ri:lRS ('1I1~' 
l1l onth of J' 
hIed I !la,\' , 
YCtll'1 n 1'(l~ 

hl'~III, tlel'" 
to (11 .. ARB, 
lJOW0Vel', 1'( 
tiou. 

L URt Jrah 
HI'lIl'tinn t 
"u rNI wlll1 
01'1', 1 U33. ( 
jorts dl'lllli1! 

!'48. a lIPrI" 
]1' 11I'\lIlI'Y'~ 

tncl'cuRPR 
W~I'" ropurt 
('Il l' , D/lVI' " 

bU'llIC, Mil! 
1{' wlI. r.",hl 
jlldlclltNI II 
DOll S'~, 1>1 til 
1 ('PIlI·tOll 1111 

IJOI' IR Wl'ro 
ton 1I1HI CII , 

UII 'lllolhn 
]NIIl.I N.I 

llni ','('I'I.jlty. 

))'lIn"'" "LIlT 
hulll till. to 
has 'nln ,." 
t rlO1II1 <'ll I' 
t"luIllI)hH n\ I 
Ihu IllllWa 
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Round" Expected to Lower ~;:: UP5 - A - DAISY! LC;;~S WHO!!!j 
Bowling' Scores in Future ~ 1 -fr:. /'-c 

Ten Million Pillners to 
Feel Effect of New 

Alley Ruling 

PEORIA. III. , lI1o.l'ch 29 (AP)-The 
IItlgntion over "the thre(J Quarter 
I'ound" In bowling is al! settled. 

During a lull In the 34th Amerl· 
can JJowling Congre8~ today. when 
uwrp \\'~ .. e only two changes among 
the 10 leatlerA of the foul' eve nl~. EI· 
mer H. nnumgarten, secr~tarY of 
the A. H. C .• wa.~ llrawn Inlo a fall
nlng hre on the subject. 

Atrpctlng some 10.000.000 bowlers 
thl'oUJ,thout the country, the ' '·<lvl· 
sian uf the "three quar~er "oun(\" 
(0 Htep of moulding In the g utt fa 

along,ldp thi' pln~) l-egUllltlon whlQh 
gO~H Into p(fec! Aug. 31, 19~G, "Iil1 
IOWH the seell'es of nil bowlprs ap· 
pl'oxlmntt'ly 11 pillS per gamr, ac· 
conllng to Bnumgarten. 

1'hE' ngltation 10 cha ngo the 817,(1 
or tllP moulcllng.s 11M been on the 
fire for "ome llIne. It \\'11.8 ('ontend
ed I,y 0. mlljority or bowlers lhll! 
thr high scores ol recent yearH WGre 
h IIl'ting lhe game>,' discouraging the 
IlV~l'uge maplE' (oppler. 

""'\' art· !I'ying- to I)rlng about the 
63IllP "fC('ct thilt golfing (li(1 whe;, 
the U. S. G. A. chang d the size 
UI1<1 w~lt;ht Of the go lf ball," Baum
gal'll'n ,ald. " I believe, as whon 1 
fir"t lIug-g,'sleel It in 1930. tl llece.!\· 
sHy of cutllng clown the Clgur-es be
ing huwled, that li,e game will take 
11 hl.a; SI"I; forward.'" 'It will nol af
fect tht) comparatlv!i ' scores; the 
lilllltl IJO\\'It"'A will a.l\vays be the IX'st. 
It will )llll a hlgg-ca·I vulue on the 
~pal'c ns them will be more to shoot 
at." 

Alley nwne"s fnu/;,I1t lhe amend
ment. 

Lee Pfillm an<l 0(10 Pl'tpl'S, 
Rpl'inl'fil'lol. III .. ' " 'tIl<lay' unn xpd 
foul'll1 pla<'P ill th~ 1 t~'rl inall event 
wll h 12f.!1 j1ill~ whil!' Vlt'gil Shroyer, 
~'''''Y, Oltl", Illl elghlh lllaee In lhe 
all e'v~nls with an 1811 total. He 
c"lIp('I~\1 G70 1Jln~ in the sing-lea, the 
hlgh(·~t of tll(> day. 623. In the 
dtllJhh-s H1Hl r,7N '''lith hi~ t(lfln'l last 
night. 

'J'hr> Il'ailer.; 
D'lUl,lr-s; 
LOll ]}\lll1nr-Le~ fo'Mlcl', J]lghland 

Pnrk. ;\1I~h .• 1303, 
Alhert P'·I~hp-.rop Rrhwal'tz, St. 

l'aul, Minn .• 127i. 
All (· vrnl~: 

F"etl "' .. he 1'. :'IliIwa.ukee, ]054. 
J,dll1 Whllp. Hiuux City, la.., 1926. 
1llllivl'lual: 
Jt ' l"'~ J. Vidl'o, Grand Rapids. 

~Ii(· h .. 721. 
nl<'11 J.:vnn~, ('nnton, Ohio, 701;_ 
r'-'ivp nU\1l cv('nt: 
J:1lI11Ioy .. r~ Mutllal~. 

30~2. 

1 rll , Un Printing Co., MiI\\'aukee. 
2!11f.. 

Upset Marks
Net Play at 

Atlanta, Ga. 
ATL ~TA, Mnrch 29 (AP)-JI{al

on COurtR, local da"k horse, upsct 
Ollllert 1 fnll or Orange. N. J ., todny 
to entf'r tht' ~ mi-l1nals oC the At-
Inntlf' Blit mol' In,vitallon tennie 
tournament. .\ 

("OUl'ts dr011pe~, I}:K' .Arst set to 
llall, who IN rallk'e~ fotJtteenth na
tIonally, 4-6, hill ron througb the 
last I\\'o G-4, G-3. 

Georgc I,ott of Chicago "'on two 
malohcA, tnklng his (l~lnyed contest 
with Nle)( Polltes of Emory unlver
lil lY. 0-0, 0-1. and then defeating 
r,UIZ Roulware or Geol'gia Tecb, 
Coo. 6-3. I 

Lotl tomorro", meets Lester ~toe 
fen, third ranking player nationally 

P icard Wins 
Golf Tourney 

~ds f.ield in .North, 
Soutp (Open Play 

With 283 . 

,~ ~. i 
,~li;jii )~.~~ 
~~~t:Ac!l~ 

v 
;J>INlDHUR$T, N. C.. March 20 

(AP)-H~nry PiCll,rll, young Charlcs
ton (S.~.J pror~ss lonal , finally over- 4 Oklahoma Itle holder. wm reprcsent the Aggles 
~a.roe hls Pineh urst jinx today and in the 118 pound dJvlslon. (hell" 
WOU t he t hi rty-second north anll I' l'cpresentalll'(' In the 12G pound 
!IIl4tlJ open golt tournament with a Teams Enter class will bc Ross Flood, who hWJ 
72 1 hole tota l of 283. \\'On tilt' national QOJleglo.te title tor 

'l'wIC<! .betore the 8Ipn(~r 8Outh- M T ' two years and has n vcr been de-
fo~net' had been out In front In til ls at ourney fcatNl In a match. Allun Kplly. na-
anllua.l fixture, only to falter In the tional collegiate 145 pound cham-
closing rounds but today he met l he I'lon. Wlt8 awarded a trophy by 1 he 
challenge and b!\ll.l out HOl'lon AM ES, March 29 (Speclal)-"Al- ~atlona! C a II n g 1 at Il 'Vrestllnff 
Smith. Harry Cooper and George falta" Bill ~furraY'8 domain will be. ('oaches' aS8<lCla.tJon tbls year tor 
' I'. Du nlap, Jr .• 111 a 110t battle dowJI r~prcscnted hel'e AI,rll 13-14 at th~: being the most outstanding man al 
t he ~tretch. They were lied for sec- National Amateur Athletic assocla-1 the collegiate tournament. 
t.nd at 286. I Ii 1 t on wrest ng tournament. Thc unlverslly It'am thIs year's 

This was the first majol' victory " 
for the 27 year old Ca"oUnlan who I ~latmen from lhe Unlverslly ot BIg Six champion, wlIJ also be a 
h ,,-- I I to t It Oklahoma. Norman; Oklahoma. Ag-I &trong COlllend<.>l'. 'Vayue lI1artlD, a8 """n p ay ng . urnnmen go . 
( I • PI d I t I !ties, Stillwat r; Southwestern Stato 18, pound~l', and JI1'¥'lol\ Forman. 
or on y a lew years. cur s 10 a I . 

69 In lhe fi" st round and Came back I Teachers' college, W cath rtord, ancl ]65 pou~dcr. a" Ilk Iy to R\It'vlve 
·tl bill' t 68 I tl d Celltral State ~'eache,'s' collcge, Ed-, I he preliminary rounds. lIfnrtln !s WI 1 a. l' tun n Ie secon . ' 

He jumped to 74 this morning but i mond, are entered In the tourna- the prpsCllt Dig SIx "hamlllon and 

till d t h Id t k d ment which will be I1Cld at Iowa. Porman 1101el. the notional collegiate 

vanta e nnd covered the last round dnte college. Llic. 
8 manage 0 0 a s ro e a - " I ' 
. 72 g • Rex Pe"I'y, na.tlonol rolll'glo.[p tl- One or Soulhwpstl'rn Slo.tp Teach-
In . 

Smith and Dunlap, !lationnl ama
te'lf champion. dl'C'\' to wllhln 0. 

stroke ot Picard uftcr the thIrd 
round but both had 74's this aftCl'
\1 00n. Six shots a.wa.y after 54 holes, 
Cooper shot It 69, the best sco)'e ot 
the last round, to pull In to a three 
way tI~. 

Bill Melborn. who led aflr,- tile 
flrst rOUlld with a G7, built a closllig 
72 lo<lay ro,· a totnl of 288. while 
Tommy A,·mour. WI"y ('ox •• Tohnny 
I,lodcl' and MOI·tle Dutra WHe lu
gNher at 289. 

A 7§-7~ for tOllay's rounds threw 
Armour out ot the ftght tor Ill'st 
placl'. Cox, who sUpped to 0. 7R tills 
morning, came home with a G9 to 
equal Coopcr's mark. whll o Dutra 
could do nO bHter than a pall' at 
75·s. 

Phil Perkins, who shot 0. 70, one 
undel' par on the last round, and 
John Revolta, who used 7G blows, 
were togelher at 290. Mike '£ul'nesa 
and AI Watrous had 291. Willie 
)fncFarlane and Tom Crravy had 
293, whll~ Paul nunyan , J Immy 
Hines and Denny Shute, wel'l' 
~l'(Iuped at 294. Bill Burke was 
back at 295, Walter Hagcn had 296. 
and MacDonald Smilb 297_ 

Picard's Victory brought him 1.-
000 

Schroeder Planning 
lnlrasqu~d Matches ; 

Outdoor Play Soon 

IndIvidual workouts are 8tl1l be
m!,; cal'rJed on hy varsity tpnnls 
\lM!n, With scheduled hours of prac-
1Ice on the Indoor court. 

Practice.~ " ' ill be held Indoors 
untn after the Easter recess. The 
cullloor courts arc being repaired 
now and should bc In condition by 
lhe fh'at of next week_ 

Stanley Paige, beautiful. young 
llOCiety ~i rl, [Il leCt penn iless when 
ber I a w y e I' specu lates ,.,Ith her 
money and 100ei. Stllnley, hcnvever, 
cares little for t he money. feeli ng 
that she has everything i n t he love 
of f asci na ting Drew Armitllge. But 
when Drew breaks t heir engage
ment sayin g it would be impossible 
to ma r I' y on his income, Bhe is 
heartbroken. Ratber t h an accept 
aid .from her wealthy friends. Stan
ley rents nn inexpensive furnished 
room and dissppears £rom her ex
clusive circle to try and make her 
own way. Her friends agree that 
a better way would have been to 
marry handsome Perry Deverest, 
but Stanley cannot forget Drew. 
Then, one day, sbe me e t s John 
aarmon N a I' t h r u p, struggling 
young author. A strollg friendship 
ensues and t bey become very nec
essary to one another. J ohn Har
mon is in love with Slanley but 
refrains f rom telling her because 
of Dre w. As time passes his kind 
ness and consideration win Stan
ley's a ll'ection and they are ma r
ried. Knowing that she doe. Dot 
love him as she does Drew. he says 
to her. "That you can give me 
anything at all , however little. is 
more happiness than I eve r ex
pect ed to know!' T hey celebrate at 
their favorite restaurant. 

era' represenlaU,'es will be RaipYI 
Teague, heavywei~ht, who bolds tbe 
A.A.U_ tltle nOw and was an Olym
pic 9,lternnte in 1932. He is a. PhI 
~ela ICo. PJl8 , cttptaln ot the team 
and one ot this year's candidates 
(or Rhodes IICholarshlp. In Ibe 
~2G, 135 and 145 pound weight. tho 
teachers wllJ be represent d by 
three broWers, Eldon. Brnle Ilnd 
Foy Stout_ Eldon Is a state ch m
pion; ErnIe, the '33 A.A.-U. title 
llold('r; and Poy, winner ot Mcond 
In the natlona) coll<'glate lourney. 

Hugo Olopallk, Cyclone wrelltljng 
~ooch, has recelv d word that a eal'
loael of Wr('8t1~1'8 will ~ entered 
from Central Slate Teachers'. 

DES ~IOiNES (A P)-Byron O. Al
len or De. Moll, R, (orm r rt'pl'eHen
tath'(> from pocahonlas county. was 
nnmed Au[)(, rlntendent Of th ~tot 

old agE' MSI~trln('p comml""lon today 
" 

CHAPTER TWENTY-EIGHT 
"It's going to be fun living with 

you, Stanley. What shall dessert be, 

"But now there is 80 much I want to do for you, Stanley_ !l10ney has 
Buddenly become very important to me, dear!' 

According to "Dad" Schroeder, 
varsity tennis coach, t he men are 
rapidly workln, themselves JJ,to 
condition, and he expects to slart 
Intra-squad matches ncxt week. 

Mrs. North rup-ice cream or Gru- to each other, a nd only in the back sta rving-emotional, mental starv
yere cbeese 1" of J ohn Harmon's eyes a nd in the ing_ Sho's hard-boiled and auspici-

.Del !\ng~r Seeks Haney Bout 
LONDON, (AP)-Charles Belang-

1', the 2G yea" old liI;ht hettYy\\'eight 
boxIng champion of Canada, hn$ ar
riVed In London. prepnred to back 
hilTl~elt to fight Len JItt"vey ro,· the 
H"iUsh Empire heavyweight title, 
recently wrested by IIarv('~' frol11 
the Ca.na(lian Negro. Larry Gains. 

"Neither ," Stanley decided lit wistful little t w i s t to Stanley's all. . You can't blame her m uch. 
once. "Let's have waffles and those smile did the seriousness rema in. Life doesn't hold any Illusions fOT 
li ttle pots of boney and some more They wen t out soon after t hat Valerie. it's always been too full 
coffee. Do you think I'll ever learn and walked tht'ougb t he desel·ted of hard, cold facta. She may not 
to ma~e coffee as good as this. J ohn square a nd t wo blocks no r t h to ge t a lot' of romance out of life but 
Harmon? I've a n idea it 's II very J ohn Harmon's house. nei ther is she going t o g ilt a lot of 
important part of a successful mar - He had left II fire burning slowly &,rief- not if she can help it! But 
riage ." in the g rate, and in its mercifuIJy we won't starve, Stanley. I haven't 

Indoor Net Champ 
and sl'Nled • o. 1 in this tourns,.. \1 
ment. who was pressed to win f"om 
Hilly !lces of Atlnnta, 8-10, 6-2, 6-1. 

COlll·t~ will play Brynn Grant, At- ;=============-' 

"Everything about marriage is concealing glow the old room lay t old you before but I have a 8ur
important, I guess." He looked deep serene and touched with a lort of pri se for you. Wedding present. 
intQ her eyes, his own inten tly com- beauty; war m shadows danced sort of !" He smiled up at her in 
pelling. "It's abou t thE} most im- fa intly on the shabby walls , pewter the firelight. "Your hus band has a 
pOl'tan t thi ng in the world. I ex- candlesticks shone Boftly against real job-some regulu ~ork wi th 
pect. " t he black mantel, a gentle light a publishing house. Maynard ar-

"I know. And we're j ust begin- picked out the faded color. of the rlVlged it for me." 
nin&,-and so much can happen to old rugs, fe ll tenderly on the dull Stanley sa t upright, frowned at 
spoil everyt\ting!' ma ple desk, the rubbed cherry of him. "But, J 0 h n Harmon, you'll Junto. Rln" who loday (1~rrated Kelll 

Dolilnd, fOl'mpr Unl\'Cl'sity of Ocor
Sla ploye,,, 6-4, G-1. 

"Listen, Stanley." John Harmon the drop-leaf table. At the high hate thatl And your book - what 
continued t o bold her eyes wi th the windows the gay chintz lost 80me. about your book 7" 

Kan a , Drake Relay r Explanation Of ., 
Attract 8-~fan Team "Strange As It Seems" 

From Wa hmgton State • • I Tn story ol Ast orlD. Ore.. from 
Ptn,L~IAN, Wuh., ~farch !9 (A P) PI' historic tlmcs berOI'e the while 

- WaRhlngton SUlte c?lIege w11l mrn nrnt saw It, to tb .. tim til 
F~nl\ eight men to the Kan8llJl uni-I first railroad was built tbrough to 
Yerllity reI J8 III Lawrel\ce April 21 Ih t country. Is wrltt n In pletur. 
and the Drake r~laY8 at Dra Molnu land etched on th face ot a g!Aul 
April 28. th alhl tic ('ounell d - caner te monolith ,,'hlen atands on 
dded today_ " hilI n r Astoria. Too monoUth 

The Cougnrs will compete In the ' It I'lt Is 1~5 feet hIgh and WWl ~r('Ct
two-mIle and medley relays, "m.h (II In 1926 at a COIlt ot $125,000. 
Hal Dunk 1', nOI'lbern "Uvlalon P3- Th.. plc{ureJI form a frieze 534 
cine COilst cont r nce shot put I' ~ Ceel lOng and s ,'ell t '1 blnh , Th~ 
()l'd hOWl'r, ane! Art Crew~, 193. is wrapped spiral-wI around thp 
conter~ncle jil"elln r('('orr) holder, In I monOlith bpglnnlng at th hottom 
Jnrl vldUn events. wIth a 8('l'n8 betor th .. white mpn 

o rrll'pd , and ('ndlng at the lOp with 
lI)Wbt I Mu. l a Dt'(\fl Pi l('h ngl the arrh·1I.1 of Ih finn I'(\lIroad lraln 

WI L.'-!ALL, l10nt.. {AP)-WlIs 11 Tho pletur rl blstury ahow th" 
high "ch<ltli'S ha"kNball IPMl 8('or('(1 discovery of the olumblll ,1"('r In 
only !!9 Ilolntft In Rlx suc('esslve 11112 by ('apt. Rubert Oral'. 11100 
g-ampl!. onC<' psC'aplng a shutollt by .\11 r!ver'A ~rly eXI'IIOratlon •. Till' 
lWO IJolnls. Ttl! scores were 5, 6. nrrh'a! oC the Li'wl. . Clark ~xl'e-
2. 4, 7 Ilml 5. Its OIlI)OnpntR nma I'd dillon at what 18 now ASlorl , Ihp 
200 point ... bulldlnlr ot Fort latsop In 180:1 , 

the I11e6l1ng of the two partl II .ent 
ST. UJ IS, 'A PI-J rom (D11.~Y) out by Astor lo 'mOe wIth Imllan •. 

!t, kUlIn mOllt oC th e w. the ar
Mva! ol co\' red 0 fr I he 

I. and oth r landmarks I" 1M 
ll!Atol'Y f A torla are lIo"-n on Ill .. 
-.,all. of 1 b column. 

: 

)n.11l thr monollln I II ~II'DI : 
~Ir\\'ay by wbl h n may eh 

On o~rvallon plalform at the wp. 
From Ihls point, 70 ~t abo"e th 
C'olum rlv r. a Jltlnoram& ot tn 
surroundIng Mluntry tor mil m Y 

be n. 

Tomorrow: 'nIfI nI'M f'11'("1 ri(o ~
graph _ 

A(lll1 lnJlll ralor Named 
WMIIIINGTON {AP)-The t rm 

.. dmlnlstl'DllOn lad y no.m d Hcr
man Cllrlallan ~n to milk 0<1mln-

., 

!!lru lor tor Ih IndIanapolis area. 
Ir;,,, will admlnllltrr the milk lI1ar-' 
""\lOll' ~IH mpnt I,rrrt'tlve April 1. ; 

o I '11 ' ,183 
., CEDAn RAPIDS (" P)-. f ry )1. 
n cI of 1'01'1 III n<l. Or " lllat I' ot t 11.11 

1 .. 1 John A_ Rred of C dar llJlIlldJI, , 
llldw .. at Public utllltl ()mclal, W&8 ' 

Dp(ln Ie ~tl il til' tall t pI: ),pr wllh Ihe buildIng 01 Furt Alltor. thB nllowf'd II. tr;tal Il4lm of '119.1 • In 
Ihe St. L ulll Cru-dlnals. II,, '. now !'IOWII1&' UP or 'h~ tt'atllng .hlp Ton - Ill l' brC,)th~I·" lal by .Iudlf. F. O. 
6 r t 3 ~.4 Inches. J Quln wI n hOltlle hull na ov Iran ~lItton In dlltrl t ~Utt h I' tad y. 

I~eadtbe 
• 

Want Ads-Savel: 
-, I 

Classified Advertising Rates 
:,?OUL OAIl H JLAT.BIl-A -:r.lal eSJIIOOUDt tar oaIb 

"- alloweeS on all CI ... 1t1 Ad .. rtl . lnr acoodttl 
pait w1t.b1n ala ~ frOID UPlntloa date " UN A4-

'l'M;, "'I'U~ et tIM ..... r_ prlatecl la ...... 
!If • 

No. " I I On.!2!l I Two Daz. I Three Dal'l Four D!!l' I Five D~l' I Btl Duo. 
.. orr1ll U n .. CUr... CUb ICharae Cuh Claarr .' CUh 'Char.e' CUh fChar~.f Ca.sb lObar ... I Cub 
t 'D to 10 J ,%8 ,15 .11 .ID .U I .181 .51 1 .4t I .61 I oN 1 .• 1 I AI 

1: to U J ... • 16 ,81 .10 ,ft t ,eo I ,iT I .70 1 .11 f ... I .,. J ... 
t to 20 • ••• ,II .77 I .70 -to J .II! L 1.031 .• 4 , l .if I tJl6 I 1.10 I I ," 

IP!Z U 1 • I .10 I ,45 1 ... I .M I 1.1.4 I 1.04 I 1.10 1 1.18 I 1.'5 I U! I 1.81 I 1.40 
IS to ao I f I , I I I :I! I 1.11 I 1.1' I 1.1. I U6 1 1.58 I 1.421 1 t." I U8 I 1.t1 I 1.1. 
l U281 , .n .115 1.48 1.80 U S I 1.48 1.IS I U6 1 !.Os -' U4 J 2.12 I Z.M c 
Ie to 4t • ,18 .'5 US U O 1.17 , 1,10 1.0. I 1.90 , 1.11 I !.to I us 12.10 
.u to 41 • .t4 .85 1.87 1.70 t.ll I 1.921 2.15 f U4 I UO lUI I U4 I t.M 

I, 

t' to 10 10 1.01 .85 1.0' 1.10 1.15 I U 4 I U! I 2.88 I US I u= I a.1& I un 
ilto u 11 U S 1.08 • . 81 I !.to I !.eO I U' I U8 I 2.&2 I S.11 I UII I 1.4& I 314 I. to .0 1)1 1.11 I 1.111 1 U I , '"'0 I •••• I U8 I '.15 I U ti I .... I :.14 I '.1' 1 ",2 " 

~ i 
Wlalm_ .arp .Ie. ep.elal 1000a term rat .. flip- number ani I.ttar 1ft a Win eS ad IlN to be counted ... 

I 
lll.beeS .. requ." Eac.. W(>r eS la the alnrtlMmtll t one ",,01'(\. 

Cl .... lfltcS eS liplar' 50c p •• Inch. Bu. III ... CArO. pfr , ' mulOt M lIOUIltt4. The pr. nx .. ""'In' Sale," ''JI'or Rot. ~ oohnnn Inoh. 11.0 per month. 
"Lort," and .1~llar 0IIt8 Ilt the be. lnnlnf, Of ad. are to CI.-.IrI.4 advprtf.lnlJ In by e p, III. .. III be pubJI.htc! 
"- eounte4 hi • to\alllumbel' ot word. n the aeS_ '1'1,. '''e tolJowl"~ mo",ln~. 

-
Electrical Goods Transfer--8to~e U Spedal Notlcee e -

BRIDGE PARTlES PUA.."fNIID • 

GENERAL ELECTRIC LONG DISTANOE and I'eneral "nd served. UGH, 
haul ing. Fumlture mOfed, erat-

WASHE,RS & VACUUM ed and ablpped. ~ . GOZA REGISTERED HPBNCER 
CLEANERS THOMP ON' TRANSFER CO. COl'lletJer_ 2148. Iowa Dru ... 

New Mollels a t New Low Prices Dial 6694 -Reliable Electric Orl. 81Gl IH,oc,n WAX E R S. VACJ]UlI 
creanei'll tor rent. laeQoo E lec • 

BARRY TRANSFER 
_"Ie compan), . Dial '4". 

Auto Repairing 12 lIoYlq--a.ua.. Service Stations ........ .. ~3 
Motor, b~e, carb., generator a ...... 
atarter ae" Ice_ Wbeel a1I.cn1nr , Or-. 0IMDdrF ...... 
etc. Any make of car, Dial 3916. OWt471 Good Old Easter -
n ear or postoffia., · JUUO REPAIR- SUOI' Greetings- -

K.eep AJo"ln~ 'pI_I I '. 

8eatlna'-Plumbill/C-Koofina 'I 
Loac distance '-"nc-etorace. Give Your Car a 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANl Pool un ff# Callromia aDd &at- Wash- • 
bealln ... Larew CO, 110 S. GUb<>C ~ tJe. Greasiq by Ex,perta-We crate fnrnlture for "'Ipplo,_ Pbone Isn_ "Ever')' Load luureel" Clean Spark Plugs- .; 

MAHER TK.4.NSFER co. ChaageO~ · Wanted- Laundry DIal 3711. IN So, nabaque Replace AC FUt.er-
lIAUNDRY- DRY 4c. FLAT FIN- P ut on New Tire&-

., 
Iowa City Lags As 
Construction in State 

Show Great Rise 

inten sity of his own bro'}'n ones. t hing of its defiance, blended gently "I won't hate it at all and the 
"Let 's not spoil - anything. Let's int o the warm shadows ; before the book will come on better than ever. 
promise to stop before that hap- hearth stood their chief extrav- IVI proof reading that I can do 
pens. Do Y6u lee what I mean? agance, a wing chair, deeply invit- right here and it means a certain 
We've got something for eaeh ot her, ing. incollle - small but regular. With 
something big and- wonderf ul. It's Stanley stopped just inside the what atories I'll sell and the fifty 
com pnnionshi p, understanding, te.n- door, !lung out her hands in a little a month I can depeud on f rom the 
dem ess. 1\ sweet need of each other. embracing gesture. "It'. a lovely farm, It will earry us ~ong until 

I iebed. Sc. Dial 3453. 

W ANTlDD-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable. called for and cIa. 

MODey to Loan 

Rates 
3'1 (Firestone or Pharis) I" 

I ·~ 

DIAL 3365 1,0;-

Npw homp construction In fi rst 
chu;s rlll('~ in 10\\,1\ during tho 
",unlh M J~ bl'ual'Y more than dou
bled t h,t( ot the SUl110 mont h last 
YCOI', a ,. cent r('pol·t of the st.o.le 
h('ullh d~11UI'll11I'nl h(lw~, according 
to lho A""ocloINl 1'1·CSR. Iowa Clly, 
lwwevN', l' Jlt)J~tf\(l no new construc
tlOII. 

I.aBt Fehruary new Ilwrlli ng con
~ll'uptlC111 totllle·1! $36.200 as com
I'url'd wllh 0111)' $15,500 In Frbl'u
D,·y, 1933. ("o~ts or r 1110(lpllns 111'0-
jP<'IR drnllpl'(l thlA F b,'uory t.o $16,
U48, II. (lp('rcl\sl' at ,2.720 from IlLSt 
Febl'uarY'1! tolal. 

T nrr~UHPR in new conslructlon' 
WPI'O reported Ill' ne" J\lolnes. Sioux 
('1(1' , Duv {OlIllort. Coum'lI Bl urts, I)u-
11U'll1(" Jlfuson City, ntld !\f1U'shnU
It'\\Il. Ct'tlu,' l1u.lllds llnd Ottumwa 
111(llCtlteli It (loc·reuse. 'Vatcrloo, ~~t. 
IJotlllt', J\II181,utlnt', unci 10wa Ity 
lrll<ll'lr(l no construction. ul111 no re
I"" 1M "prll " rlvt'd (rom Burling
Ion [\IHI '11111011. 

1I,,"I(ollln ll IInltll fOl' DlIlJd(llt~ 
INlll.\N .\ I'OI ,H-I (i\P)- J1 ull ,. 

Unl'/('I'>lly, nnl111u lly nil of Noll'(l 
nnlll r'~ "I Ilf' h:t~kNllull gnll1('H, 10Rt 
110lh IIII A 10 lh~ 11'1. h 111 1. )Ie'\!', bu t 
hun <IIIIl ('t1nQnlntlrln-t ll" Du lldog8 
Il'lmm rrl 1'lttsl"'I'I,It. WhOH!' t wo 
tl'llll lljlh8 (lVI' " I hc 11'1. 1t WC"e two of 
lh Illllcl·'. t hrue de! ilIa. 

'l'lt e "blglle~t Vlan" In Indoor t~n · 
nls, j llc,·ntl y and flgu" atlvely, Les· 
tel' Stoer.n , ot 1.08 Angflea, exhibi ts 
the t1'oph v "ymboUc of t he na tional 
Indoor slngles cha l11l>ionl!!h lp lust 
after It came In lo hl8 possession by 
"lIt ue of hl8 vic tory OVCI' Qregory 
Manslfl In C\tIai. at If.w York. 

If the time ever com~s when we can room, John Harmont" the book is finished!' 
no longer give these things, let's "It's a lovely person who'll come "You're COUJ)til)f a I II t rOn the 
not try to make any second-best to Jive in It!' He s tood just behind book, aren't you, John Harmon 1" 
sort of relationshlj; do. Let's not her and now his arms went about "I expect I am." His eyes lett 
spoil what we've had by giving her, held her fa st. But he did not t he fire and sought hen, smiled at 
anything less. Let's just not give kiss her _ Not then nor in the houra her quickly. "MOle now tban ever. 
anyt hing a t all.....,.but &,0 Ruickly be- that followed. In that moment John you lee I didn't use to think 01 It 
fo re we destroy what we've already Harmon denied passion to his mar- in terms of money, 1t dhln't use to 
had ," riage. What it cost him even be matter 10 m u c h about that. It 

Stanley met his eyes gravely In did not know. What be did know meant somethinc - different - to 
the wavering candlelight_ She wlsh- was that the sort of love she had me. But now," his eyes went back 
cd 8uddenly that she might make felt for that other man he felt for to the fire, "now, there is 801lluch 
him under s tand in that little mo- her. But be had promised himself I want to do for you, StaDley. 
ment how clearly he had sbowJl tba.t she should never know it; that MOlley ba • .• u~nly become very 
her that he DDdel'ltood. B\lt tbere he would rive her onl), what she important to me, dear." 
waa no way except to ans~er : " I could live him in return. And just An oddly frightened look dick
think I know what you mean. John bow little that was, compared witb ered f o r a moment in Stanley'. 
Harmon. You're trying to tell me what he could give her, he knew eyes, was gone almost before It 
that if the time eyer cornea when only too well. . . wu there, She laughed softly, re
I'm not completely happy with yoU So now he did not kIn ber, be- llllllurin&I)" "Not more important 
nnd want something else more-l eause any kiss he cou ld bave given than-love!' 
am free to go." her then would have betraye4 him "No, but perhaps more important 

"Yes, that's it Free to go, owing utterly. H,e only held ber for a than~reams." 
me nothing!' brief, e;xqu[site second in his arm.. They were both to remember tbll 

"And you. John Harmon?" Then be let ber go and they moved on another and less happy nigbt. 
lilt applies to me too, Stanley!' together toward the walUl\C file. TbeJo talked of lIIany thinp after 
"But you will never go." said "Valerie hopes we'll make a ~o that, u two people will who are 

Stanley softly. of it, but I know ahe thinks we'll mucb together and yet never with-
UN 0, 1 _haH never go," repeated starve." Stanley. curled up In the out thoughts whjeb mllJt be ex

J ohn I,iarmon quie\ly. wing chair, ~d at lobn IBarmon chanced; the, talked apinat time 
• Then a waitress in a qualDt pea- where he had flunr himaeU famll- and a look in each other's eYIIII, and 

aant; costume brought them crisply ia1'ly on the hearth at her teet. Hill a moment that muat eventually be 
COl~D waffles aod jleJicioulI bODe,1 knees Weft propped up beneath hia taced. 
in little Itone pots and they be- chin, hil hair was rumpled Into ita (To Be Coatlaued) 
came gay and laughed and laid natural state of confusion. Co I h' I 
.u." Ut.WI iacllAle~1IeAt.i&I dWIp "Valerio" MOD too mud! 0: ~r~ ~f~"'~i;'-. 

livered. DIal 2248. 

Wanted to Buy 61 

CaU Morrill Kinunel for blpest 
prices 00 your old clothln~. AI80 
flo shoe ..epal rI n~. 
!l W. BwllacWa Dial a.ofI 

-
J ew.elry and Repairing 61 

GEO. W. O·HARRA. F~ 
watch and clock repairing a .De-

elalty. 111 S. Dubuque St. 

Locksmith 

W~ I 411 kind of lock and lie, work. 
Houae, car, trunJta, ete_ 

NOVOTNY'S 
, %14 So. Cu.o. 

Apartments and Ji1ata ., 
FOR RE NT - FURNISHED APT, 

Dial 2941. 

FOR RENT--C LEA 'N, NEWL' 
decol'ated, atrlctly modern apan 

ments_ DIal 8418. 

Houses rer Rent 'T1 
"' O R RENT-FURNI8R. I-

hooll<l_ Very 4M1ra*- DIal "." 

Quilting 
WAJft'BD-QU11J!'I, DIAt, .. 

HQJne Oil Co. 
... 

Reduced! 630 {Q",.~ A "e. 
8fry1p, lit Not fh&r )loti_It is " 

EFFECTIVE NOW. 
Our DulllDNa 

OBTAIN THE CASH , - · 
YOU NEED AT OUR B .... -
NEW LOW RATE TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENf;3 

Choose Apy of The botel. RooDlJl w1l,h or w1tb01ll , 

Following PlaJls: bOard. Dial fllf. 

1. FURNITURE LOANS 
W~te.d to Bu)' ,I 2. AUTO LO,\NS 

'. ENDOIUIER LOANS l'OOD LIQITT USED CAR MUS1' 4. BUSINESS WOMEN'S 
LOANS be I' asol)a b}e. J udds R epair ..: 

Pbone, Write or Call ShOp. · , 
Personal Finance Co. 

, 
i : Loet .... Foa 

110 So. Linn St_ • I 

DJal '-1·2-1 Dial H-2-7 I .OST-BILLFOLD IN EHOL1llft"l. · • theater. Room 11 SB Quad. R • • 

II .... aM lltaMlN "" 
"'1lrd. 

-
LOST- MEN'S WlUST WATCtl-

'DANOING 8CHOOL--BALlJRooll Bulova.. Reward. Quad 164A. 
tanGo. tap. Dial 111t1. Burld.), 

hotel . P.rofe..or BQllIIhtoll- .ReoIna W' ..... ut ..... .. 
• I 

For Sale MiaeeDaaeoua FOR RENT-ROOMS FoR Jl1DI 
Reuonable. 11& N. CllatOD. Dial 

FOR SALE - NORTHERN SEED 
83'6. 

POtatoes ' .90 bUIlllel. Growers E x- • chaoge. 1112 Cherry, Des Molncs. FOR RENT-ROOM W 1'1' H 
One bloclt west ot county court .Ieeping porch. Meu. very rea-
house. IIODAble. DJal 1117. 

FOR SALE-WHITE RABBITS_ FOR RENT - N I C 1il 0 (>t1 J.L JIJ 
1-2 srown ~Oc. MAture '1.00, Dial room _ men. AIM .. .".......t. 

41It, llIi N. CUoton. DJai ..... 
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Rochester Mayor Advocates, 
Explains City Ownership 

Iowa City Church 
Starts Holy Week 

Service Yesterday 

Reiter Urges Control r~=::::::::::::::====::::::=:-t 
Of Local Power I 

noly wcel< services or st. ·Wen· 
c(lslaus church began last evening 
und will continue lhl'oughout the 
weck. This yca,' J . El. Fenlon of 

Facilities 4~()U ~ ~ the VhlloBOphy department of St. 

• Ii t Amu" oBC col \l'go. Davonporlt, and 
tho n ev. E. W. Neuzil of Davc~. 

"Wake up on the utility sltua· port, will afjl;lst tho Rev, Ca"1 F. 
t1on- T()\t'~ UJtth Cloms. 

"Promote the city with a munlel. OW DICK FAGAN Devlll1oll~ last night woro follow· 
pally owned electr ic plll,nt Instead of ed by U Bormon by tho flov. I<'en· 
.. radually SOiling It oli t to eastern to'l. IfIs 'tuplc was "The Holy Eu· 
holding companies by paying execs· [ !.:;:=:::::::::::::======.::::~ char'lsl." 
alve rates," Mayor Julius J . Reiter Ag!;'regsive Mass of the pre-sulletiCled will be 
of Rochester, Minn ., wllo I1ns headed Mayo" JuliuB J. j{ It r of Hoc hes- held at 8 o'clock today, Oood Fri· 
the city government thel'e tor 10 tel', Minn .. hud no doubts as t () lho duy. and In the afternoon at 3 
yeal's, urg1)d rowa Cltlans last night. advlsalJility oe municipal ownership o'clock tbere w ill be held stations 

Explaining the Rochester munlcl· In low .. City In a talk last night. of the CI·088. This ovening tho Rev. 
pal plant to approximately 400 per· Howcve r, the mal'OI', who waved his Fenton will speak on "The 1)8.5810n 
lions at a meo tlng at the American ca.ne vigorously as he talked (which of our LOI'd," at 7:30. 
Legion CommunIty building, Mayor resulted In the I'uuber Up tlylng oft Mass at 8 o'clock tomon'ow morn· 
Reiter said his clty'8 plan t was milk· and missing this I' I>orter 's ear by Ing wUJ follolv blessing of the flro, 
Ing ' 160 ,000 a year on rates whIch mllltm(!ters) had other thlng~ on his the Eas tcl' candles, baptismal font, 
are apP"oxlmately 60 per cen t lower nlind besides tnunicilla t ownershltJ ulld Easter water. 
than thoso uelug pald In Iowa City and p"occeded to unload them. (.;haln Solemu blgh maSS with procosslon 
now. bank8, S~crctary 'Va llacc's 1119011 for will be celebrated Ellster mOl'lllng at 

"No Football" 
The Rochester plant was con· 

structed. he 8ald, In 1893 and ha~ 

consistently paid out and has helped 
to decrease taxes. Ask.ed if the 
R ochester plan t was a "political 
football" as it Is clalmcd tho pro· 
posod Iowa City plant would be , 
Mayor Reiter said there had boon 
no trouble. 

He said there had been only five 
mallagers ot the plant In the last 
40 yeal·s. thllt practically all the om· 
ployes now In the plant had been 
there 13 yellrs ago and that some 
ot the members of the light eommls· 
Sian had served for J ~ years. 

"Only Corruptloo" 
"The only corruption we have In 

our cities 1.8 tho corruption CUl'lllshed 
by the utlllty companies." he said. 
"Don·t be atrald oC politics ooclluse 
through good Ilolltlcal campaigns 
you'll keep the l'lght killd of men In 
the city government. The only 
danger 18 tbe voters being careless 
and lax In regard to government 
and politics." 

Mayor Reiter compllred the resl· 
dcntial electrla rates of Rochester, 
which has Il populallon of 20,600, 
and Iowa City rates 8S tollows 30 
KWH: Rochester, $1.02; Iowa City, 
$2.10. 60 KW H: Rochcstcr, $1.98 ; 
Iowa City, $3.10. 100 KWH: Roches· 
ter. $2.88; Iowa Clly, $4.80 and $4.50. 
He also quoted commercial Jlghtlng 
mll's, which ran approxlmatcly the 
same. 

Alderman Speaks 
Mayor Reiter was Introduced by 

Aldemlan ,Jacob Van der Zeo, leade,' 
of the llIunlClpal light forces here. 
Alderman Van del' ~e explained 
that the prolX>~ed munlclpal plant 
cannot raise taxes 'becausc It Is to 
be paid for out of the earnings of 
the plant In accordance With tho 
Slmmer·Hlcklln law. 

He said that according to tho U. 
S. census burea.u th ere art) 1,802 
municipal light plants and pointed 
out that from theso fIgures the Towa 
City proposal was not somethln!!, 
~peculatlve, und not unusual and un · 
t ried. 

'Varnlng against pro(laga.nda. ho 
• ald. "Don't !lwaJ low everything tho 
light compallY J)uts out-they tell 
just part or the story." 

crOll 0.1111 hog rcLluclion 't1ul IJlHull 0;30, with tho Collowlng officers: 
all carne In for a vl/(tll'uUB ml,I,,!: by Fathcr Neuzil, cclebrant; Father 
tho outspolto n mayor. Clems. dcacon, unLl 1"atber Fenton, 

sub-deacon. '1'ho sermon wlll be by 
EIIIOJ·h.lnlllelll Plus tho :Hev. F enton. 

Foul' hours or dancing lO Du~ty Other m!l.SSCS will lie celebrated 
Keaton und his orcheslra and lrlsh- a t 8;30 and 10 o'clock Sunday mol'll' 
c r 's conccl·tina orchestt'a, two [1001' lng. 
shows, ono at 10 p.m. a nd one a t --------------
11 ;80 p.m., Is only u I)art of the en
tertainment planned for those wllo 
attend llle Policeme n's Ilnd Fire· 
men's ball Oil April 10. 'I'ickets are 
now 1m sale at $1 a co uple. Pro
ceeds trom the s how go t() the bene
fit ot rlJ-emen and policemen roW'c
ment and widows' relief fun LIs. 

Sales 'fax 
low,. City grocers a nd butchers 

will meet at 7;30 lonlght In lhe 
Chamber' or Commc,'Cc roomR to dis
cuss the state sales tllX. Restaurant 
owners a re a lso mel'tlng to discuss 
the sales tax lonlght at Mad Hat
ter's Tea room. 

Checking Loads 
Maj. B. A. Con ley, state a uto In

spectur. bas been in and al'Ound 
IOwa City this we~k checking on de
linquent licenses Ilnd loads carried 
by trui!ks. 

Enter Judgment In 
Case of Alice SibeI 

Club Groups 
To Plan For 

City Proje.ct 
Hepresentallves 

Iowa City servlco 
today to discuss and complete plans 
fo r the annual clean·up campaign. 
The meeting wlll be held at 5 o'clock 
this afternoon In the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms at the Amerlclln 
Legion community building. 

Representatives ot the clubs are 
as follows: 

Llons, J. K. Dunca.n; Klwanl8, 
Prof. Frank L, Mott; Farm Burellu. 
S. Lysle Duncan, Junior ChllDlber 
of Commerce, Roy Ewers; fire de· 
partment, Fh'c Chlcf Herman J. 
Amish; Iowa City Woman 's club, 
Mfs. WlIllam T. GOOdwin; unlver· 
slty, Prof. Lulu E. Smith; Improve
ment league, Mrs. W. J. McDon· 
a id; recm(l.loyment service, the Rev. 

Ju (lg'm~nt was ent~red In the cuse Evans A. ' V:orthley; Boy Scouts. 
of Alice Sibel against Emma Sillel Scout Executive Olen Fordyce; Girl 
yesterday by District Judgc James Scouts, 1111'S. L . O. Lawyor; Iowa, 
P. Gaffney, wbo appointed WilHam City. Mayor Harry D. Breene; Ro· 
Holland as permanent guardian of tary, Dr. Hany Jenkinson; Chtun· 
the property of Emma Sibel. The bel' ot Commerco. R. V-I, Landis and 
bond was fixed at $1,000. Attorney I C. R. MlUlga.n. 
F . lIf. Falrchllif I'cpl"escn ted the ------
plaintiff and Popham and Hayek Mother of Missing 
the defendant. 

Bids Called For 
Grading of Road 

Co-Ed Seeks Help 

MAllrITOWOC, WIs., March 29 
(APJ-Declarlng she is III and rcels 
IJhe will not live much longer. Ml'3. 
John Pollock, muther ot Eunlce 
Pollock, Ulllvc"s lty of Wisconsin 
toed who has beon missing tor 12 
days. appealed to the press today to 
help bri ng the girl borne. 

Bids on the gl'alling o( th H(b<'()nd· 

ary r ad west of Jowa City (lV~I' lh 
Rock I sland ra.ilroad Illulllilio smw 
ovet'hclld ('rOllsing were CRIII.lti rOI' 
yesterday by the stal~ highWay cl1m· 
mllls[on. meeting at Ames. Bids will 
be Ol)el1 d Ap"11 10, aecord ing to the 
Associated Press. 

MI~s Polloc l< disappeared after sho 
W1I8 expelled by a "secret 
fl 'om a BorOI'lty at Madison. Officials Plan 

Old Age Tax ~ AS AUTO STRIKE THREAT FADED 

Pension List I!.============:::.! 

Although they have reccntly com-
1)lotoo regular assos«mcnt work [or 
this year, Johnson county, township, 
anti olty 8.l!SC8S0rn will sts.rt soon 
to lllJt tile names of QVHY man and 
'Woman over 21 years of Ilg~ In 
their districts, for tho old age POIl

alon tax list. 
County Audll.or Ed BUick rocclv. 

ed materJals and book8 fOI' thl~ 
census and the a8l!e880rs I,m ClI

pected to start their work as lIoOIi 
Il.~ th 80 Hupplle8 arc obtained. 

A tax of '1 on every perBon over 
21 yeanl at ago has been levied to 
I'rovldo' funds for tho olll pgO Den
.. Ion, and this amount Is payable on 
cr oofo.o July 1. A tax of $2 Is to 
bt> collected atter this ycar. 

County treasurers will collect pay
menta atter a properly certified list 
Is made up by the county a uditor. 

Twenty Local Men 
To Get C.C.C. Jobs 

Twenty more men from Iowa City 
will he sent to tho recruiting otTIce 
Clt C.C.O. camp No. 182 at Solon O'en. Hugh S. Johns on (c ntcr), NRA ehicf, poses happily witl, 
!fonday nwrnlnlll. This authorlZll- Wi Ilium G t'ccn, pl'rsidcnt of t hc Americall ~'cdcration of Labol 
lion was received at the Social SOI'- (left), and William A. c.:o llill~, A. l~. of L. orgardzcr, aftl'r the 
vice league otnce yesterday. Candl- coufel'cne at Was hiflgton. wb ic h resulted in i roning out difficIIJ 
da te. will be received Only all thllt tics brtwl'rn allto mngnatr and labot' and avetted threat of s trik 
da to. in the industf·y. 

A. man mllllt be between 18 and iPiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiil 25 yean old and his tamlly must be 
jn need in order to be eligible. All 
thOle ·who have &pplled or al'e In
terellted are asked to report at ollce 
'0 the Soolal Service league otTIce 
at tho city hall to make tormal ap
pllc&Uon. 

Seekln, BaUoon 

Easter Dinner 
What would be nicer to serve than a nice MlLK 
FED CHICKEN like we can furnish you. 

We have some nice Turkeys and some Capons, 
Phone your order early, so we can give you prompt 
delivery. 

Each bird will be dressed, drawn and delivered, 

Ladies Silk 

Hosiery 
590 

Full Fashion Pure 
about une hundred pall' uf our 
regular 89c line of llervlee or 
chiUou tu go at CiBe. 

Women's Style 

Shoes 
S •• 79 

OddH allll cnds of different 
~yl.es. colol'lJ, alld pa,ltern8. 
high. low or medium hf'eI8. 
Values to $2.98. Quantities a 1'0 

limited at $1.79. 

Single 

Blanket 
6ge 

Re versible I'IIltin bound ends • 
Size 70x80 ill piok. blue, green 
and raRe plaids. About G% 
w(lol. Regular ,1.19 value for 
GPe. 

ltayon 

Lingerie 
~,e 

A!IIIOI'ttMnt of pantlee, bloom· 
1'1'8. vellU!, o~ ahortl bloo~tI 
In oJl slzl\ll. Re~ 50c valull 
for 31kl. 

Men's Drese , 

Shirt, ' 
95c 

)'re·shrunk ~oth, tan. 
blue, P'Mn. w\1.lte, HlipU, 
IIOIINI. Recular '1.49 quality, 
While quantit., IllIt, at 93c, 

PaJmeo Oil 

Soap 
Ie 

for toilet or bath, rerular .In, 
LImit G to .. cUll.OIJ1er, ple.lM!. 
lJllr le. 

FRIDAY, MARCH, SO, l~ 

Starts Saturda· , • 
We are going to close our store for remodeling. But we've got to "clean 
house" before we do-clear our shelves and counters as much as l)ossible, to 
save time and expense in moving me~chandise about. That's why we're cul· 
ting prices way under Wards usually low level. That's why you'll find bar
gains here that you may never be able to duplicate again! Come t 111 rrow 
-buy and save! Store opens at 9 a.m. 

THESE ARE QUICK .. ACTION ··PRICES! 

FURNITURE STOVES 
3 pc. bedroom 8u.ites, bed, chest, 
walnut 'with two tone decora· 
tlons. Onl, three of these to 

vlIDity. Or dresser, l( rrOlWne RtO"t. 3 burner. \I'iclde s style \l'ltb blgh 
bacl, a nd shelr. Regular price $10 00 

~o at ............ _ .. . _ ... _ ....... _ .. 
$59.95 $1(;.95. Three to gO "' .... _..... • 

Coxwell chair RnLl IIt.ool to match, upholstered in bro· Gill ranjtP. 1 burner. I)offl'hlil\ lined O\'en and broiler. 
J,'OI')' and tan ,,1th black trim. $29 95 caded rnoqulltte with mobalr $17 95 

back Illld sides. A $34.95 val· • 
ue for ............ _ .. _ .... _ .. _ .. .. 

$37.9J value to go • 
at .... _ ............ _ ..... _ ... ,_ ........ ~ 

Severlll 8tyle8 ef occMiooal 
tllbJes. chairs and coffee tables in 
walnut Clnlsb. go at _ ........ __ ...... $2.98 

Cast Iron coal l't1ng~s, hl:lCl( \\ Ith 
e1. 18 Inch o,'ell, wannlng 
rloeet and re ervoir. 
At "._ .. _ ... _ ............ _ ... _. 

\\1ll to f11811lPI pun· 

$39.95 

J..,IM ITED QUANTITIES:; :.ON:··':·;·THESE!: ::' 
Women 8 Children'. Men and Boys' 

Furnl.bln.s Weal' 
l!blldren'. nolon 8ults, cotton rib. knit 
ankle and knee lenrth, long or &hart; 
sleeve. regular 6ge v&lue ... ~_ ................ . 

MIS88!I' ~Oll vests. pink, white or t&& 
1'OfIe. 8~ n · 16. Regular ~c \'&Iue 
for .................... _ ..... __ ............ _ ... _ .... _._ .. 

19c 

lOc 

Men's top rOllb, tan Knd blue 
only. size 36 to 40. Rer;ular bIll'log 
weight, 11 .75 ,'a lue Itt _ .. 

Do)'B' ra~}('oa.ts. I lhtrte in 
hlat'k Knd ,,",Wll. !ill" "to 18. 
u eguIar $1.98 \ulu . 611Y. save _ 

$9.75 
$1.00 

fhUdren's Jeney wool dr_s, all!iOried 59c 
coIOI"II. contnstlnJ trlm. Sbee 3 10 I. 
Recular '1.29 va.lue for .... _ .......... __ .. .. 

Men's dfess I)-dill • tlli~ Is r~al 
Illue, lI'rey R"d "",\ II fall iNi. 
Rill' 30 to 4G. "&lUI'S up tu 1.9:; 

barG'IIJII. All \fool, 

3.45 
a.~ _. ____ ... _ ... __ 

Women'! ralMo.UI. rubberl&ed (>Otton $1.98 JeI"llfl7, -mild colon. 8_ It to of!. 
Recu.lar $%.88 value tor .......... _ ..... _._ 

Ken' wash tllll ull", bro dcI0UI " III t 
"Itb rassbnrr bort~, rull IIn~t. $U9 
\ ff ... IWI for .... ._ ... _ ..... _ ..... _ ..... 79c 

Mlse.lea.eoas 
Pu fl buttonll. Mlural Rbel, 1 do,," 
to the cud. RernJar tOeA 5c 
lIue. Bur and 1lllYe-
cllrd _ .. _ ........... .. 

FMSt wlol' prlntA. I to 10 yd. lenatha • 

341 IncheA wide. new 121L2c 
..,..1", paU.ernl, 180 VII.! 12 
ues at. Jd. ._ .... _ ..... ,_-.J 

One ,lot of lMl'ent.l brWa 0' eold or 
VADillh11l&' t'l'ea1ll8, hair 24 
dres8lue liquids. VaiUM C 
to 5Oc, for __ ......... _ .... 

Odd Ij)t of toUetrlee, consIMI".. or 
creIJlIIII, deudo,..,nt .. band 16 
1000Ionll, ei~. 35e values . e 
tot' _ .. _ .......... _. __ ...... . 

Men'" h.ndk~\1.Ief8. "ood qu&lliy lin· 
en. ~gulal' nl4!n's ,lIe. 10 
IimltAld quanlltJ C 
at _ . __ ........ _ ... _ ........ 

lAd.lell' hl\(!kwtar, a IIOI'tmtml of aUII 
bowl. made up ~ to 10 
put on that new bluulM!. C 
While they lut a& .. _ .... 

Men's belt8 In black and 
brown, oompletAl wilit 
buckle. All ,llet at _ .. , 

Odd lot.. of noUons, hair 
pins. neIll, dretIe Ihlelds. 
thread. ete., at .... _ ... __ .• 

lOe 

5e 

CHECK THESE" VAI .. UES! 
PRICES ARE ;,:SLASHED! 
Iportlnl Goods and Auto 

Acee.sorlel 
Shot r un. Wf'8ttrll Field 1~lJ4later, I ~ 18. 
"8 loch blll'n'l an l1ea\'y duck ~Me. G WI 
onl1, worth $%1.45, ronl\)lllle for __ _ $15.95 
l'O1l1l1l11ll' cloth rhemlcally t re.l('d , for du~t hili' fur. 
nlturt, lIoor , or auto. UII\It~d Iluautl!)' at _ .. _ 

T~lInl8 balls, "DOd II vel), hllli • "lightly trill"'. Whllo 
th.-)' IlIst, IIlIllted quantity 
Rt ................... _ .............. .. 

Clmp tov~, ,&80lInll P' ur t rl~, ~ bum. 
er, folLl8 UP 1.11 COlnpact cllrrJ'in, nSf'. 
$8.93 \'MUe ... _. ____ ._ ..... _ ...... _. _ .... _ .... _ .. 

lOc 
IOe 

$6.95 

THESE "VALUES WILL 
MOVE OUT TODAY! 
FarDl and HODie Tool. 

lIanull", mIll. tllllllel JJ, tlsec! wlU\ IIl ht trll('tor or %fi K. P. molur, 
feed collec'tor. adJu8iab1 tor bKJC or W81l" $69 95 
on flIllnll'. Regular Pri~ '89.93. A real • 
har,.11I at __ ... _.... . ..... 

Il .('k !lAW, plMtoi grip, II lIIf't"l , adJUlltllhlll .lor 11-10 59 
IIr I ~ In('h hi lide. ,""ulu i r VIII"... rompl te C 
with UIU! blade tor .... ~ .. _. 

Lral her b'.lndle for bllrne , ""It lin.! It IIefal reo 
J)Klr~. 1\ l!8Orted rawlllile IlIItl \'Ilwln Il'ath('.. tlge 
value for ........ _ ... ..... _ .. ' 

2ge 
nand "". Lake Idll '11I1l11I", light ,,· .. Itrht, tllJ1l'r $1.35 
'1'1111",1, IInlto"1I lelllp~r. hind lid 28 In\'he , .. _ 

DENVER (AP)-A $26 reward waa 
ottered Th ureal' tor a runaway bal
loon. Filled with 800 cubic teet at 
hydro,en gaa and mea.urlng over J.2 
feet In diameter, the ba&, was u8ed 
by Deliver Insurance men recently 
U 8. publici ty stunt. Wind 100llCd 
It (rom It, mooring place. The own
e,'1 laid the ·he.lloon COlt '600. 

A IItatue ot IIteel and concrete, 118 
teet hllh ItandlllfJ on a lO·toot fou n· 
dation, I, ~Inlf erecte'd to the "Ood· 
~~~ of "ffey" at Of una. Japlln , 

Iowa Cit)' Poultr;r 
fI 'EII Co. 

Phone 3183 W. L. Davis MONTGOMERVWARD & CO. 
121 E, COLLEGE STREET 

I. 

m 




